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Russian General Staff's Report

on Recent Operations in Po-

land— Lull Follows Extreme

Activity.

MOVEMENT CHECKED
IN WESTERN GALiCIA

Aust'rians Claim Successes

Wliich Russian Report Does

Not Admit—Next Develop-

ment Not Yet Indicated.

PBTROQRAD, Dec. IS.—The follow-

ing statement from the g-eneral staff of

tbo Hussian army was made public to-

night:

"On the left bank Of the Vistula an
ojtiiost complete lull on nearly all of

thf! front has replaced the attaWte

made by the enemy In the course of

•the past few clays. All of these at-

tacks were repulsed.

"In contnection with the aJvance of

Wit, nf our trnon.H towards the Bziira

Kr. TTCftk«w«|''« €Hft

bONDOX, Dec. 18.—W. T. Treihewey,
one nf the pioneer millionaires of the

Cobalt .sliver camv. ban orijaniieil a
town guard at ClK-kflel<l, riiif«fc."c, pro-

vidlnjr all the neres-iary eiiulpment at

his own <?]CJ>enK<^

"omathlBc Vary •rlona"

MOTTKRDAM,. Der- 18.—During the

laHt tlirco day» ri?fnKoe8 arriving from
Ilpy.sC in BflRlum state that thoy were
arlvlKod by thi' Oerman soldiers to leave

for Thu N'olherlanfls', ax "flometliing vrry

Hprioii.s" was imminent. They tramp«iii

all the way uiihlniJoretl by scntlHols on

the coaal.. At Antwerp 70,000 troops aie

expected to arrive within the. next I'ew

days.

Italy's Wbaat Supply

IIO.MK, Dee. IS.—Thr- Italian Mini!#ti>r

of. A«riciillure answering an Inlcrpel-

laiioii in tbi'! Senate yesterilay logariilng

thf ii.mount of wheat neces><ary for the

fountry, said that Italy bad produced
-I ti. 000.000 (luinials and needs 10,000,000

from abroad. (A quintal Is equal to 220

pound.s.) The Government, said the

Minister, had already provided for the

wheat required by the army and navy
until August, 13 IC.

Canadlana at Sallabnry

LO.N'DON, Dec. 18.—Tn directing at-

tention to a letter from a Canadian
soldier's mother, in which she bewails

the rigors and privations endured by
the members of the first contingent,

The Globe says that many similar let-

t«ra have been received, and It is con-

vinced that it lias become a public

duty to give publicity to what muet bo

regarded as a most unfortunate want
of provision. The authorities knew
that the Canadians were coming, and

had ample time to make the proper

Sixty Thousand Dead or

Wounded and Tliirty Tliou-

sand Prisoners Lost in De-

feat at Hands of Servians,

GENERAL POTIOREK
COURT-MARTIALLED

Hungarian Indignation Voiced

by Premier in Parliament

—

Servian Success Tliouglit to

Settle Balkan Complications.

iiOiNDOX. Dec. i».—The Morning Post
today publishe.s a Buda I^oat letter writ-
ten by a Hungarian journaliBt, In which
he describes the dofeat of the Austrian
army in Servla and iin sul^erlngs In
retreat. Ho declares that Fluid Marshal
Oskar Potlorek. In command of the Au.s-

^rlan forces, will be tried by court-mar-
tial Id Vienna,

•'The public aud official circles," the
letter says, "are furious at Potlorek for
allowing the withdrawal of three army
co rp a—£i:oai

—
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AVIATORS AT FR£IBURG

Bombs Droppad on Oamuim rortlflca*

tlons Said to Maya OiAwad Oon-
•idartibla OMBaff*

PA 111.9, Dec. 18.—A Belfcwrl dispatch

to the Havas agency aayu:

"Despite German denials, It Is now
clearly establlshe<l that the recent
aeroplane raids from Bell'ort were pro-
iluctlve of real results. Bombs were
thrown on Freiburg, Baden, on De-
cember i.

"In order to mislead the Germans, the

Ifatler of the flotilla, a sergeant-major
of hus.sarE, inadu a wide detour over
tile Black Forest, coming back on Frei-

burg without being molested.
"On December It the flotilla, flying In

.•single lile at a height of 3,000 feet,

amld.st It storm of shells from the Ger-
niJjji guns, threw eighteen bombs, of

which fourteen caused enormouM
damage. The leading aeroplane was
struck hy a shell splinter In th« left

plane .and several bullets grazed the

gasoline reservoir, breaicing some of

the stay.?, without, however, impairing
the stability of the machine.
"The aeroplane, after undergoing a

flnal bombardment, returned to Belfort
without further incident."

Fooa for Belgtana

ROTTEltDAM, via London. Ut-c 18.—
The steamer Orn arrived here today
with 1.500 tons of food for the dustl-

tute Belgians.

SlgnalUntr 'V71U Be Sangeroua

XICW YORK, via London, Dec. U.—It

is .announced that among the precau-
tionary measures being taken along the

coast Is that coast guards or patrols

have been ordered to fire on any person
seen algnalling with lights, flags or

AlTHi GlIUm ™
Allies Still Advancing in Coast

District of Flanders—Strong

Counter-Attacks Repulsed

Near Ypres.

BRITISH SUCCESS
AT ARMENTIERES

they belns Sergeant-Hajor Jobn Har-
hord Maok, of the 90th Iiancers, and
Corporal Edward P. Mack, of the Im-
perial Teonvanry. Mr. Mack ha* three
other eons with the colors, all being
now at Salisbury Plain, preparing to go
to the fi-ont. They are Sergeant-Major
Henry John, Hth Battalion Grenadier
Guards; Thomas Simon. Fort Garry
Horse, Winnipeg. Hugh, 44lh, Thorold,
Ont.

OoBMrTatlTs Oandldata

CMARLOTTETOVVN, P. E. I., Dec. 18.

—At the Conservativi' convention held In
Georgetown. Mr. A. L. Fraser, cx-M. P.

of Sourla, was nominated as thi; Koderal
candidate in the coming election.

No Details Furnislied in Con-

nection With Victory Which

Berlin Celebrated—Locality

Not Mentioned in ReportSi

Vigorolis" Offensive at Arras"

Makes French Masters of

Several German Trenches

—

Roulers Reported Captured.

CNrmaBy ABnaxaB Canada
LONDON, Dec. 18.—According to a

lettiT ri'ceived today by a London wo-
man from a friend who haw Just left
Germany, the people of the Kaiser's
Empire were thrown into ocstaclos re-
cently over the announcements In the
German press to the effect that Canada
had been annexed bv Germany.

AUSTRIAN STATEMENT "

MENTIONS SUCCESSES

PAKIS, Dee. 18.—The following offi-

cial communication was issued tonight:
"We have gained some ground along

the towne at the northeast ,of Nlou-
port. We have reputeed two strong
counter-attacks by the enemy at the

north of the road between Ypres and
Menin. *

"The British troops liave advanced
slightly in the region of Arrnentleres.
"Our artillery has destroyed two

heavy batteries in the region of Ver-

iratarallsed Oarmana Keleaaed

.LONDON. Dec. 18.—Great Britain is

-still buzzing with talk about the Ger-
man raid on the east coast, interest
having been stimulated afresh by the
latest accounts coming out of Hartle-
pool. Many of the naturaJized Germans
arrested on the east coast after the
German raid have been liberated.

Sanmark FrevantlBr rood Xxporta
LONDON, Dec. 18.—According to a

Copenhagen dispatch to The Central
News the Government has ordered all

Danish Importers of foodstuffs from
America to deposit with the Govern-
ment bills of lading and orders show-
ing the disposal of these cargoes, with
a view of preventing absolutely the ex-
port tnr Tfloa to Gfefmaay.

Allies Thought to ''Be Making

Steady, Though Slow, Prog-

ress in Western Field—
Matter bf- Siege Warfare.

LONDON, Dec. 18.—^Although Uier.^

seems no doubt that the Russians are

retreating, and that for the present any
anticipations the Allies taay hold of an
early invasion of Germany have been
dismissed, considerable raj'stery sur-

rounds the reported decisive victory by
the Germans which Berlin celebralcd

last night, -in..

Vienna gives a fsw details of ''t*ie

Jlghting in the I2ast. The claim Is maOe
that the Russians have been driven out
o7 tbe positions north of the Gai'pa-

thlan IMountalns from Krosno and Zak-
llczyn, which would Indicate that pnrt
of the southern line uf railway in

Gallcia again Is In the hands of Um
AuBtrlans, and that Piotrkow and an-

other Central Poland town have been
stormed, but silence Is maintained ah
regards Nortli Poland, where the Oer-
roon victory Is aald to have been
achieved.

The German official report dismisses
this battle with the statement that "In

Poland v/c are still pursuing the enemy,
who continues to give way."

Myatarioaa Batloaaea

Amsterdam dispatches serve to belgh'
ten the confusion over the situation by
(juoting Berlin papors received there to-

day a.K expres.slnfr disappointment at
the fact that no names of battlefields

are montioneil: that no tangrlble resultn

of the lighting are disclosed, and that no
lists are given of the number of cap-

tured guns and prisoners. Some dis-

appointment is expressed here at tho
silence of the lUisslans, and advlccii

from Petrograd are awaited eagerly.
The Allies" i)fr'enf--lve In the West con-

tinues to ]irogr e.'!.'* .-slowly, according to

a Paris comnmnicatlon, although tho
aggregate gains claimed daring the week
in<ltctt,te a considerable advance In Flan-
ders and in the \icinliy of Arras, where
the AlllCB .seemlnglj- are tuaktns their
greatest efforts, in the belief that pene-
tration of the German lines would com-
pel a general German retirement.

Blare Warfava
It is s till, however, a matter of siege

warfare In Belgium and France. Berlin
says many of the attacks of the Alllea
are being repulsed with heavy casual-
ties, which are increased when the
Germans mine trendies which the Allies
arc compelled to evacuate.
The Admiralty denies the German re-

port that the German ships which raided
the Ea.st Coast on Wotlnesday aank two
British destroyers, saying no Brltlah
.ships were lost.

In reply to .a retjuest from the cor-
porations of Hartlepool and West Har-
tlepool to make an Investigation of ^ho
iftid, tlie Admiralty has replied that this
will not be nef-essary, as the Govern-
ment is now in possession of all tho
facts.

The corDUors oC the thre« town.s which
were bombarde,] ffHU arc busy holding
inquests ovit the bodjo.x of victims, tho
numbi.-rs of whom iionllnue to grow as
injured persons succumb to their
wound f*.

As ft result of the bombardment, the
Tnltwl Kingdom Is being flooded with
posters reading:

"Avepgo .Scarborough; up and at 'em
now."

River (Russian Poland), and in view
of the fact that the Austrlana are con-

tinually receiving reinforcements In tho

Carpathians, wo have thought fit to

rearrange the posittors of some of our
armies.
"We checked the offenslv-j of the

enemy j-esterday in Western Gallcia.

<ln the front between Sandeck ami
I.l«ko We have succeded In our of-

fensive and have captured 3,000 prison-

ers, several guns and mitrailleuses."

lenna Beport

VIEX.V.\. Deo. IS.—The following
Au.'ftrlan official statement was m;iile

jiublic today:

"The beaten Russian main forces are
being pursued on the entire battle

front. too kilometres from Krosno
fGalicia), to tho mouth of the Bzura
lUvor (in Poland), where it empties
into the Vistula.

"The enemy yesterday wa.s driven
from bits positions north of tlte Car-
iiathianss. betWf^eii Kro."?no and Zahlic-

•'.yn. On the Lower Donajec River wo
;uid our Allies arc doing battle with
the enemy's rearguard.

"In Sonih Poland our advance -«o far

has been made nitbout Important fight-

ing. Ptotrkow, the day before yester-

r*'* ilsy. and Praedborz ye»terda,v, were
.xiorpied.

"The horuli- ,iarrii<on .it I ratftiJlii'Jil

luit' cnntlntjiyl furlber figbtlng in .front

uf the fortress with success. ."
'

.

"The .oiluation in the Carpathians has
not yrt substantially changc'l,"

lacnrslon Arrested

LONDO.V, De:-. IS.—The IVtrograd
oorrespondent of The Tlme>! sends the
following:

"The eiieniy'.-- third incuision Into

<'}alicla on tlie pai't of General Radkn
Dlmitricff'B corps, sufficed to check
the invading columns, although they
oroRsod the Carpathians on .a wide
front, extending between Wiliec/Jta and
flii> hciid((uarter.Tt of the San River.

"No definite information has been
forthcoming iis yet regarding the new
point of attack In Field Marfbal von
Hindenbur:;'*; Invasion of I'olard. After
h\a frultlfPK efforts to brea.': through
the. Ttupsian lines on the Bc.iira River,

it is possible he -will seok to deliver a
blow further south, but It is not known
•»\bft!»er this will bo toward Wiir.«aw
or Kielce. All the enemy's effort.s.

however, ean only stave off the day of

rei^konlng. The' Russian army 1« with-
in a stone'.s-throw of the Slleatan bor-

der north of Cracow, which la the rcAl

rivot of all the operations now develop-

ing.

"The desperate flanking movements
i,n tho Bzura River and from the Car-
ji^tthlans only servo to indicate that the

Ruaalana hold the pivot firmly,

whence in good time thoy will sweep
the flanking columns off the road and
advance Into the heart of Germany."

arrangements.

THREE KINGS CONFER

Vorway, Bwedmi and Seamark Xob-
arobs Meet to formulate Arreainant

la Zaterest of Their Conntrtaa

MALMOS. Sweden, Dec. 18. — King
KuBtav of Sweden, King HaAkoii of

'Xorway, and King; Christian of Den-
mark arrived here today for their con-
ference, at which they are to formu-
late an agreement designed to combine
their respective Interests during the

])orlod of the war.

The M'ting of King Haakon and
King Guslav wn.H of unusual interest,

^'ince It was the. lirst timi; that th.'

ruU-rs «>f these count i'l-ij b«id met .lince

Norway severed her connection with
.Sweden In 190&. The conference is ex-
pected to e»<tabllKh closer relations be-

tween these Countries.

The (onferenco is being held in an
ancient dwelling In the market place
at Malmos, the present headquartere of
the Iword Lieutenant. King Guatav
-WHS the flrnt to arrive, and he wel-
comed King ChrlBtlan when he reached
port on the cruiser Helmdal. Later the
two monarchs met King Haiikon, who
came to Malmos by special train.

The greetings of the monarche were
of a most cordial nature. The town is

profusely decorated, and crowds lined

the streets to welcome them.
The three lilnrs spent the greater

part of the day Jn oonferenoe.

CALOARy, Aita,, Dec. II.—Provts-
lonal appoUitmenta of ponlttona for the
six new retim«nta to be raised in Al-
berta were nutde today: Infantry Refl-
mants. Major Dr. S. O. Maaon, trana-
ffarretf from the list Iwttallon: Major
B. D. U Harwootf. IVlat Xdmonton Fu-
•Ul«ra: Major 'W. A. Orie«b««h. Ednon-
ton, now «n route from flaUahury Plain,
niouoMd rtstmmitli; X4«at,-Col. Oeorge
M«ic4on*M. Oftlgary; Ll»at.-C)>l. f. t^.

Hia««n«. MffdtciHe Hat: LI«ut.-CoL A. c.

VUMlwr CfMk.

Uncle of Former Khedive

Placed at Head of Country

Under Britisli Protectorate

—French Rule .in Morocco,

LONDON. Dec. IS.—A British pro-

tectorate over Egypt was proclaimed

todaj'. Prince Hussein Kemal b.is been

ii.pi>olnted Sullan and has accepted that

position. He is an uncle of Abbas
Hilmi, until now Kbt-dive. Tho French
Government has recognized the Brlti.nli

protectorate over the country, in which

Franco formerly had such important

Inlerestfi, and, In return, the Brlliwh

Government ha.s given notice that it

adheres to the Fraiioo-Mooilyb treaty

of 1912, which, following the Agadlr

affair, gave France a protectorate over

Morocco.
,

The official pres.q bureau, in its an-

nouncement of the appointment, say.*?;

"Prince Hn.gsein Kemal T^asha. the

eldest living Princi- nC lh<' fr.mlly of

Mehomet All. ba« accepted the Ruliaii

0!f Egypt post."

Turkey's »art In "War

In a letter to Prince Hussein on lil«

appointment, tho British Acting Iligh

Commiflsloner for Egypt. Mr. Hilnc

Cheetham, details the efforts which, he

says, Britain made to avoid Avar with

Turkey, but which were frustrate*! by

the war parly in the Ottoman Cabinet.

3tr. Cheetham states that there Is am-
ple evidence that Abbas Ililml ha.«

thrown In his lot with the enemies of

Great Britain, with" tlie re.salt, "that

the rights over the Egyptian e.'^ecutive

by the Sultan of Turkey and the late

Khedive arc forfeited."

In inviting Prince Hussein to accopt

the office as the prince of tlio family

of ilehemet All "most worliiy to ac-

cupy the Khcdival position with tho

tlUe and Btylo of Sultan of Egypt," Mr.

Cheetham announced that Great Brit-

ain accepta all the I'eaponai bill ties for

the defence of the territories under the

new Sultan; that all Egyptian subjects

will be entitled to tho protection of

Great Britain; that with the disappear-

ance of the Ottoman .-suzerainty the re-

strictions placed by Ottoman firmans

upon the numbers and orgaui^ation of

the army will disappear, that the rebi-

tlons with foreign powers will be con-

ducted by a British representative in

Cairo, and tliat tho religiou.s convic-

tions of Egyptian subjects will be re-

spected .«»criipuloiisly.

BTo HostlUty to OaUphata

111 connection with bl.s letter, the

(:i.in>mi.'-.«loni>.r. in a statement tonight,

sct.s forth th.nt. in declaring 'Cgypt free

from obedienci- to Conciantlnople,

Great Urilaln was animated by no hos-

tility toward the Caliphate, and that tn

.'iny movement to strengthen and im-

prove Mohammedan inatltutions the

new .Sultan will have the support of

the Government,

The promise Is made that, after the

war. the treat ie.>< will be revlaed, and

that, "In STK'h measure as the degteo

of enlightenment of public opinion may
lirrnilt," the governed will be entrust-

ed with the task of government.

The opinion Is expressed by many
here that a clearer definition of Great

Britain's position In Egypt will ac-

celerate progress toward seif-govern-

metit In that country.

Abbas Hilmi arrived in Vienna to-

day, according to « dlfpatch received In

London.

Traaoe la Xoroeee

Great Britain hau recognised the

French protectorate over Morocco and
declareil adhesion to the Pranco-

Moroccan treaty of March, 1»1S.

The fiVanco- Moroccan treaty of Itlt

Instituted a French protectorate over

Moroccot with a French Resident-

General, who exercises civil and mili-

tary powers urtder the sovereignty of

the Sultan. The treaty proclaimed the

religious freedom of the people and
rave France the right to enter Into

military occupation of any points for

the oialntenance of order.

Prevloualy France and Oornumy had
signed a o<>nv«ntton wheraby OenMhy'ai
oommorcial and induatrial ItMarwta
w«ra not to be ImpedMl, and a«rmany
undertooU not to hinder tho establlsh-

I
..noat of « |^r«t«ctorat«k

to have known it would leave him too
T/bak to withstand the Sei-vians. It is

rumored that General MInarelU-Fltz-
gerald will supersede him.

"In the rear guard tietions- during the
rt treat, the Austrians lost 60,000 men
in dead or wounded, and 30,000 prison-
ers, be.3ldes sacrificing more guns, am-
munition and provisions than tho Ser-
vians ever hud in tho whole war.
"Tho Hungarian regiments suffered

severely, and the romnant.'< of Potlorek'c
army of alwut 100,000 arc now in Bcs-
Ilia trying to re-form."
The correspondent adds: "The feeling

in Hungary has translated itself into

demonstrations and rioting in Buda
Pest, Prague, and other towns. Count
Tisza, the I'Temlcr. In a Bensalional
speech In the Hungarian Parliament, de-

clared that if the importance of an in-

vasion of Hiingarj- wa« not rculizcd by
tho general staff, indepciidc-nt Hungary
would flnvl a moan.s to concentrate her
son-s who arc now fighting aiiroad, in

dtfenoe of their own homes.
"-\n a re.suit of this speech. Premier

Tlsza was summoned to Vienna and
saw the Emperor, to whom, on Ills

loyalty being auestloned, he offered his

resignation. This, however, the Km-
I)cror declined to acecpt."

Wide Xffaet of Tlctory

UOMK, |)r>e. 18.—On receiving the
news of the ri>iit of bl.i army by the

yevbtnnff. Emperor FrnnoI<« Jof!CT>h ex-

presf^d great irritation at the inca-

pncriy of bi.s general.'^. Count Boroh-
tcld has had a lonw audiynoi- with the

Empcr.ir. The Giornale d'ltalia thinks

thut the Serhlan victory has forever

Hovod the Balkan peninsula's IndepenU-

er.ce. It says:
"Jtfulgaria, after the Austrian rout, Is

ho longer a menace to Macedonia,
Greece is freed from an incubus, and
lloumnnla irredentism will bestir it-

self In Transylvania. A new Balkan
I..cague might he pi-actlcable."

other devices.

1411m iiK

Sir Robert Borden Tells Cana-

dian Club at Halifax of

Preparations Made Early in

Year—Situation in France.

Names of Officers More Nu-

merous Than on Recent

Days—Son of Lord Aber-

dare on List of Dead.

LONDON, Dec. 18.—The name of Cap-

tain the Hon. Hpnrj- Lyndhur.'ft Bruce,

of the Royal Scots Guaril.i, appi.-ai's in

tonight's lift of officers killed in action.

(Captain Bruce, who was the eldest son
of Lord Aherdare, married In ]90(i

(.'amllle Clifford, an American aclress,

whom he met while she waw playing in
an American musical production in Lou-
don.

Early in November Captain the Hon.
H. B. Bruce, of the .Argyll and Suther-
land Highlander.H, was reported killed,

and as there whs no officer of this

name on tho British army list it was
surmised that Ciiptain Hi»nry Lyndhurst
Bruce was meant. The report from
London Mbow.H this surmise to have
been erroneouK.

The ca.sualty list issued tonight from
the headfiuartcrs of the expeditionary
force in:

Killed—Bruce. Capt. the Hon. H. L.,

Royal Scots Guards: f'erclval, Mjr.
C. V. X.. Rifle Brigade; Rastrlrk, Lieut.

T., Northamptonshire Regiment; Tem-
ple, CapL A. II. W., .Suffolk Regiment;
Todrkik, Capt. T., Royal .Scots.

Died of Wounds—G«rnett-Botfleld,

Capt. C. {*., Kedfordwhlrc Regiment;
NewviUe, Capt. L. .1. N,, Royal En-
gl neerp.

Wounded—Crackanthurpe. Capt, O, M„
D. S. O., Border Regiment; DelUes,
.<?econd Lieut., Argyll and Sutherland
Regiment; Lecky, Lieut. J. R.. Royal
Fuslilera; Rose. Second Lieut.. Seaforth
Highlanders; Sandinon. Lieut. L. M.,
Soots Borderers; Bimpson. Second Lieut.
W. H., laast Surrey Regiment; Smith,
Second Lieut. Gordon Highlanders

;

Vyney, C»pt. P. K.. Leicester Regiment;
DlACdonald, Second Lieut., Scots Camf
eroniana.

Wounded and prisoner—Forester,
Capt. tf, A., Cheshire Regiment.

Vnops
ItONDQN, Dec. 1«.—The troops at

Winohoater were inspected by His
Majeaty the King on Wednesday.

at OautMktIaoylo

PAJUB, Deo. It.—The Balkan agency's
Biloharofet, Roumaaia, correspondent as-

MTtg ttiat he laama from a good source

UMkt two Clerman submarinea were trans-

ported piecemeal to Cunstanttnople'

where they were re-constructed by Ucr-

llAMFA3C,-K.-9;v-Dec. 18.~ln .Vugust
Of this year tnc Empire, including Can-
ada, was at war. But in July the
Canadian" Oovenunent's "war book"
hud been, completed afid the Dominion
was not caught wfioliy unpr.^pared.
Tonight al a meeting untlcr the uus-

plccfc- of the Canadian Club, Sir Rob-
ert Borden toUl the story of this, Can-
ada' .s lirst wftr book, created after the
munnrr of the war bogk ot tho Xiupor-
ial Govvrpmvp: i;, pi-PHii .1 by the im-
p.-rial tU-tii). .Ill It... which gaCli-

ered together a:iW cy-orJlnatud ihu war
plans, of nil the various dcparlmonts of
responsible sovertmieht.
The linptTlal derence committee, air

Robert said, consisted of the Prime
iMlntster of Britain and the movw Im-
portant ministers, who .?alled into their
deliberations, us retpilred, naval, mili-
tary and department expcita art tech-
nical ofHcera. Th.-y lorrnulaied their
plans to nie.n Itie iiectl of any war Into
which the Emplm might be thrown, and
801 forth the resfUlta of ihelr labors In

the "War book."

Up to January of ihl.-s year there had
beeij no such commltt.e m Canada
charged with preparations of defence?,

but in that month Premier Borden
called together a conference of the
deputy heads of th<; various depori-
in.-nts of the Govcnunent, - instructing
them to take the nt'ces8ar>' iirccau lions
for the proper operating and safeguard-
ing of their work iti the event of war.
Major Gordon liall, director of mili-
tary operations,, and Lieutenant it. N.
Stevens, liirector of gunnery, were Joint
.~ifciL'lftrit-», while the tVivernor-Genei-
al's military >*ecr^ary was also in at-

tendance.
Tho worli thus conim.-nced saw its

completion in .luly, only a few weeks
before the work broke out, "and," said
tlie Premier, "it Is impossible to over-
estimate the ailvantagp uf the steps
thus tak-cji. While war was Impending,
and when It l.iroke out, measures which
wero ininiedlately ami urgently neces-
sary were taken instantly, and with an
entire absense of confusion."

Ri'ferring to the contingent now at
Hallshtiry Plain, Sir Robert said:

"There Is every reason to anticipate
that before many weeks oiir foreps on
Salisbury Plain will I'C in the flghling
line."

.Sn tn the rjKhlluK III l'"rnMce, he
sttiteil that he was In u, ixisltlon to

giv..' asHuranco that th«^ .success of the

Allied iirmios up to tho prewent time
wiu< all and more than lutd been antlci-

piitcd ]>y Grcii.t Britain ;iiiil Frane-e.

dun.

"There is nothing of importance to

report from the other parts of the
front."

Thfl^_W-ar Office *ht« afl-ftmnni^j gpv*
out an official communication aa fol-

lows:

"Tho day of Depember 17 was
marked, as we .said yesterday, by an
advance ou our part in Belgium, where
every counter-attack undertaken by
the enemy failed.

"In the region of Arrae a vigorous
offensive movement made us masters
or several trenches. These trenches
are located' at Auchy, La Bassee, St.

Laurent and Blangy. Al this last-

mentioned place we occupied a front
more than one kilometre long, almost
all the first line trenches of the

enemy.
"In the region of Tracy-le-Val, on

the Alsne, and In Champagne 'our Iteai^y..

artillery won distinct advantages. '

;

"Iij thii Argonne the Germans blew
up one of our trenches to the north of

Four DeParie and endcavon-il to move
out from their position with three bat-
talions of troops. This Infantry at-

tack, as well a.s -the one they under-
took at St. Ilubort, was repulsed.

"To the east of the IdiiuKe nnd In the
\'oMg«.s th(.»re 1.1 nothin,^ to report,"

Kora Oaiaa Xada
\\A.sHrXGTON, Dec. 18.—Additional

doiallt* of the French advance in

ManderK and Northern France an-
nounced today by the Wai- Office were
given in official dispatchee to the Em-
bassy here. The message said;

"We have reached the road from
Lombacrtny-dfi-les Bains to the east
of .SteftiMtraftte. We have captured the
enemy' .s trenches, gained 350 yards,
made 100 prisoners and taken three
niitrailleU.'Jes.

"Jn the region of Blxsohootc we have
gained 500 yards, made eighty prisoners
and taken three mitrailleuses. To the
north of Notre Dame de Consolation our
progress has been aho^it 500 yards."

Xonlers Keport Bavlved

LONDON, Dec. 19.—Several London
new.'jpapeis today revive the report that
the Allies have captured Roulers, West
Flanders. The Chronicle .<«.ys that
Roulers has been captured after fierce

assaults on the German trenches.
The D-.iUy News publishes tho fol-

lo^ving:

"Rcpcrt.vi current in Northern France
arc that the French nnd British have
taken lloulers. and also that they are
in possession of a part of Lille. How-
ever, the eapture of Roulers would
mean a victory so Important that an
immediati; ofnciai announcement would
probably be made."

Admiralty Denies the German
Statement That British

Warships Were Lost Dur-

ing Raid.

ADVAM MADE

Bvants In iTorth Baa Expected

I.O.VDON, Dee. 18.—There arc re-

porls that WedneHday's net Ion marked
the beginning of a perlo.l of activity

in the North Sea. ono rumor has it

thi:rc will be nintncnlou.s events there
within another week.

BRITISH PORTS BOM-
BARDED

An enemy's bombs have fallen

in British porta and killed some
of our fellow-countrymen. Does
not this bring the war olose

home? With

THE ENEMY AT THE
GATES

It is our duty to strain every
nerve. A^atn we are reminded
of Lord Kitchener's declaration

that

THE EMPIRE IS nCHTlNG
FOR ITS EXISTENCE

A gift today will tn our pledge
to stand by our gallant defenders
until the enemy is crushed. Send

It to
'J

THE PATRIOTIC FUND
<:orner Fort ilntt Broad streeta

British Forces Defeat Germans

and Capture Railway, With

Much Property—Losses in

Fighting Are Not Large,

LONDON. Dec. 19.—The Admiralty l«s
issued a statement denying that any
British warships were lost during the
recent raid by the Gei'maji squadron
on the East Coast of Kogland. The
ivtatement add."? that all Gorman asser-

tions to the cnntrary are untrue.

That the Brliisb destroyer Hardy wh.s

among the war.^hlris which oimagcd the
German h-f|uarlrrtn that madi< a, raid on
the Kngilsh Coast last Wednesday was
disclii.scd b>- an ndmtralty casunly li.".!

issued last night. The list .shows that
two men were kllUnl and fifteen wound-
ed aboard tho. Hardy.
The inciucst over the bodies of thoae

who lost their lives In the bombard-
ment of this place by a German fleet last

Wednesday was ended today. The
verdicts returned were similar to thoso

found at Hartlepool and Whltbj—that

the victims were killed by shells from
German warships. The foreman of the

jury vran led to use the word "murder,"
but the coroner explained that tills would
noccsBitate the prosecution of some one
A coa<4t guard officer said In testify-

ing that when the attack was opened on
Scarborough the German .ships worn
within tiOO yards of the castle, which
stands on the promontry rising above
the harbor. He said ho believed that

nearly 000 shells were fired.

Former Sheriff Turner of York. In

giving evidence expressed strong con-
viction thfit it was not safe for juiy

women to remain in Scarborough.

BRITAIN'S POSITON

teavy Beoetpta of Oold Show Hav
Standing as Crodltor iration—Mn«h

rrom Valted Btatas

LONDCJN, Dec. 18.—In its weekly
bullotln lclt".ir ixjdaj' Snr.iiiel Montagu,
tile famous financial Imuse, gives tlg-

urcK showing how sound i^ Britain's
claim as a rrcoitor nation. l.'p to the
end of the your, November 2S. Great
Britain received in London nnd Ottawa
from the l.'nited States abjut £i!ii,000,000

sterling In koM oin. not reckunlng thu
amount of gold hars transferred to Ot-
tawa subseiiu<;nt to the commencemeut
of the war.
Great Britain has rea.><on to bo thank-

ful, say:^ th(' letter, that in what is

probably the gravest erisi.s of her des-
tiny, her position as a cr.^ditor nation
has enabled her to attract gold in even
larger <iuantltle.H than Is obligatory for

the purpose of sustaining her Internal
credit.

LONDON, Dec. 19.—Tho press bureau
biifi issued a further statement on the
opi^rntions in the Cameroon."*, West
.\frica, from which It appears that by
iJecember 10 the entire railway had
fallen Into the hands of the British
forces, and a largo quantity of rolling

stock, Ave engines, and two aeroplanes
were captured.

Lieut. Schneider, Royal Knglneers,
was killed, and Lieut Luxford, Kast
Surrey Regiment, and Lieut. Patterson
were wounded. Otherwise the losaes,

exclusively among the native soldiera,

was slight.

As against this, about sixty Buropean
prisoners were taken and there wero
other losses on the enemy's side.

On the Nigerian boundary an In-

significant encounter took plaise, in tho
course of which U. Q. Olenny, second-
olaas offlcer, received wounds of which
ho dfed.

In Northern Caniei«on«« at Oeta, mi
encounter occurred and Lieut. A. ft
Peel, of the South 'Wialea Borderan,
and M. Perdval, a mining onginoer, and
a volunteer, were kill«d.

o« aaMtoflold

LACUUTK, Que., Dec. !«.—Mr. John
Mack, of Bronrit^urg. a vlltogo fotfr

mUes frotn this town, has rooelvad

official ntttifiOAtioii* 'from the Britlali

AKthoHitea that two of his oons Imt«
i bmm jau*« Ha til* flcktlBft la vnlm^

Xnsslaa Xetaforcements

LONDON, Dec 1!).—Tho D.T.lly Mail'ti

Petrograd correspondent says; "Rus-
sian reinforcement's are poiii-inK to the

front in Polaml, ;ind the issur in the
flghtiivg west of Warsaw depends upon
which side can fling the largest

weight In numbers Into the brittle lliie."

To Annex Bwltserland

PARi.M, Dec. IS.—As proof that G.^r-

many made plans to annex awitserland.
The Matin prlntti pliotograpbf; of Ger-
man ten and twenty-pfenning stamps
across which are printed In black letters

"Schwelx, ten centimes," and "ychwelx,
tT.Fenty-nve centimes." The editor claims
that he has stamps of this kind In his

posseHSlon.

WILL NOT INTERFERE

Ylolatlon of BiUes of The SagVo Ooa«
eatloa WIU Xroko Vo >rot>g» :

WashlagtoB Admlalstratloa

WA.SHINGTON. Dec. !».—Deter-
mined that the United States shall con-
tinue unlnvQlved In tho controversy
which has arisen between the Duropean
belligerents over alleged violations of
The Hague conventions, President Wil-
son and Secretary Brj-an will make no
representations to Oonnany concerning
the bombardment of the eattt ct>aat of
lOnglan.I by German warships.

Htiggcsllons from the British press
that the I'nlted States should take tho
initiative In protestlnfe to Germany, for
the alleged Infraction of an article of
The Hague, convention, which prohibits
naval bombardment of "undefended
towns," has met With no response from
the Washington Government.

Tnrktsh Bartaeks gegteoyed

PARIS, l>ec. 18.—The Uavfts Agcnc.','

has given out a dispatch from Ita cor-
respondent at Athens- who Qtiotes a
message from the Island of Tornedo)*
tu Ih^ effect that the recent bombard-
ment by a British fleet in the Gulf of
Saros, in the Dardanelles, destroyed the
Turkish barracks on shore and serious-
ly dama«;ed the fortifloatlonK Ti}*

Turks, panicstrlcken, (led to the Interior.
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THE GIFT CENTRE

Only 5 Days of Xmas Shopping
Sclpct your gift^ now and have us lay them aside for you. You

vvill find it more coiiviuicnt to make your selections now and not wait
till the rush is c>n.

One-quarter to one-half saved on all purchases made.

Now
Solitaire Diamond Ring,

$20.00 915.00
3-Stone Diamond and Sap-

phire Ring, $30.00 f22.50
3-Stone Diamond and
Whole Pearl Ring, $.55. 926.25

Diamond and Platinum
Pendant. $110.00 . . . . . .982.50

Diamond and Platinum
Bar Pin, $235.00 f176.25

Diamond Bracelet, $31, 923.25
Gold Wrist Watch, $4<), •34.50

Signet
Signet

SOLID GOLD
Ring, $8.00
Ring, ^2.75

Now
.96.0O
.f2.10

Cuff Links, $4.25

Cu£f Links, $7 50

Child's Bangle, $6.75 .

Bracelet, plain, $12.00

Now
.f3.20
.95.65
.fS.lO

.f9.00
Bracelet, engraved, $13.50

f10.15

Bracelet Watch, $36.00 ..»27.00

Baby Pins, $1.00 T5c
Safety Pin Pearl Set, $2.50. 91.»0
Safety Pin with Nugget,
. $2.50 91.90
Necklet Pearl Set, $12..50. .9».40

Tie Pin Pearl Set. $4.50. . .93.40
Fancy Fob, $9.50 97.15
Tie CUp. $3.00 92-25

SHORTT. HILL & DUNCAN
DIAMOND MERCHANTS. GOLDSMITHS and SILVERSMITHS

.'\t the Sign of the Four Dials

Corner Broad and View Streets Phone 675

/ 8:30 to 10.30 Monday a.m. Only
We will sell for 91'00 each about 300 .special articles, values

ranging from $1.50 to $5.00 regular
Goods dipslayed in our Broad Street windows Today and

Tomorrow

Empire Much Inclined to Hold

Territory Which It Has

Bought So Dearly

—

Matter

Has Not Been Decided,

We Are Prompt. Careful and Use Only the Best

Give a "First-Aid"
A "FIRST-AID" SET would be a welcome gift in any

lionie. I'Voni a.s low as

Karh ra se ha a'book o f in gtruct ion a icl l ing you exac tly what to do i u

: $1.00

Corner of
Fort and Douglas

Phone 135

cases of emerpcncy.

Campbeirs
Prescription

Store
Company

1

Xmas Shoppers Flock to

Kirkham's Cash Branch
We prove to every customer that money can be saved

here on groceries, meats, salt and fresh fish, bakery goods,

bon bons, Xmas stockings, kitchen utensils, crockery, vege-

tables, etc. Free deliveries to Esquimau, Hillside, Cadboro
Bay and other places.

Today a general order entitles yuu to a bottle of Hol-
brook's Pure Pickles for I6e. They are delicious.

Nanaimo Kipper Herrings, a fine

lot. - Todai'. per lb T^

Eastern Spring Chickens, U).. 17^
Splendid Jap Oranges, full size

bu.vos 35^

Succotssh, 2 >ins I'vr . . . . .,.\J?5«)

Lyle's Golden Syrup, jar .. .IT^"
English Ox Tongues in glass jars

ReRiilar price fs .^Oc, 7Sc anc
Sl.OO. While they last, each
36c, 49c and .e8«»

Tliis U the official headquarters of the Household League.
Kindly make yourself known by presenting your ticket.

W« have installed ladies' rest and waiting room, centre balcony.

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
.Prompt Atten-

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ You Save More

tion to , „ „ Than Car Fare
^ ment and Fort Streets

Mail Orders Here

r.ONDON, Dttc. 18.—The Htrons roel-

Ing 111 Toklo I'or the retention ol the
caplurfd territory which has cost
Japmi tio much blood and treasure, was
fvidt-nfofl by an Inte.r<'»tliig- mall dlB-

IiatiMi from The Mornlnir J-'ost's Toldo
corret^pontlent, in the course of which
he a.s.sertri tliat shipB have already set

out for thf South S*>a to invosttgato
culonlzation po.ssihilltics. In vlow of
tlil.s new division of Int^rcHt between
•lapun and Auatrallu, the nialtt;!' aa-
.sunjje.s importance.

'l'hi> Moruiiig l^orfs correspondent
imder dale of Xovcmbei- 10, discussing-
Japan'.s atUtudo aw concerningr Tuing-

Tan and thf lelands in, the Pacific:

"In order to appreclatu tin- Japaneae
point of view tlie whole oircunistanoee
must be fnHy considered. In western
countries, emphafilR appears to be laid

upon the condition of Japnu'.s ultima-
tum to Germany promising the return
to China of the territory on condition
that Oorraany relinquished her hold
without force, nut Germany did not
surrender it witliout much cost to Japan.
Thus the clrcwmstancos. from the Jap-,

anese point of view, ale entirely al-

t'cred. The r^^duclion of Tsing Tau has
co.st J!ii>an a good deal In blood and
mone.x-. Thcie Is also the further out-

lay of iiniiciiiK ih« Pacific wltli a wide-
ly noattcred fleet.

"j^roni all that ha.s hftcn .said, it la

clear that the general feeling in Japan
Is that none of th<^ Gernian possessions
captured can be lightly released. In
any case, Japan cannot rcUniiulsh thorn
without a nuld pro quo.

"Hut, owinK I'l the teiidon-y toward
apprehension In the Tnlted i^tates, such
ijuestlons are not yet open ii dlscuA-

sion. though llu- .lingo pres'-. has not

hesltatod to parade Its view«, ewin to

sensational dearree.

"The only thing the v«tM>a'?'ilar pr«»a
refuses to tolerate Is that Japanese
diplomacy can ever have any under-
standing with the United States or atiy

other country as to her plans In the
Pacific. The Idea of consnltlns any
nation as to movements In the Pacific

seems to the vernacular papers cjuite

inconsistent with Japanese sovereignty.

'Vho Japanese have ttttabllahod their

own Government over .the territory In

China formerly held by tho Gorman
Government, and Interest in the eom-
mereial and political Importance of

these possessions is Intense among the

people. Ships have already set out for

the South aoa Islands to report as to

the prospect of colonics.

"Boards of trade are husy maUins
plans for the extension of the national

commerce In the newly acfiulred terri-

tory.

"Japan has done a great defll to htlp
the Allies In this war, and .«)ho is

earjiestly ho^plng that their Rratltudo

in return will- assume praciieal shape
and assist her toward peaceable prog-
ress among the world's groat nations."

AUSTRIANS THROWN BACK

Pctrosrrad Oorr«spond«nt xaporta Th*lr
Slaoomflture at Carpathian PaM*a

—

OMstan roro«a in Cestr*

5"
SYLVESTER'S HENFOOD FOR POULTRY
In- a prnppr Ijalnnrod ration confalnlns rorn, wheat, iitc. ; also bone, beer anrt
jtrlt.' cleaned and niUed. which i" alies tho best egg-laying food on the.
market.

9i.iS FKR 100 POUNDS.

T.I. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 vau. st.

I

AN
INEXPENSIVE
LUXURY

For the coming festive season will be found in

G. Preller& Co.'s
Clarets, Sauternes and

Burgundies
Notwithstanding their consistently high

standards of quality, their moderate cost

leaves no excuse for spoiling a good meal

with poor wine.

Preller's Claret—a dinner wine that cannot
'

fail to please the most exacting—perfectly

aged, healthful and palatable.

Preller's Sauterne is a true test of the vintner's

skill-rdelicate, yet full-flavored.

' Preller's Burgundy is as rich as fine old port—
yet,refreshing and invigorating as champagne.

WHOUSALE AGENTS

Pitlier & Leiser Ltd.
VICTOMA VANCOUVER. &C.

PliTnOOR.Vr>. Dec 18.— (By Frederick
Bennett),—Austria has fallen heavily
between two stools. The substantial

I

army, whose withdrawal from Servia

I

enabled the Servians to ro-enter their

capital, has been halted and thrown
back while still four days' march from
the eastern end of the Gallclan battle

line.

This Austrian army, wliiclJ mountcjl
the Carpathians from Hungary, found
cn<'h of the two passes, east and west
of the' great DuUla Pass, completely
blocked by the Kusslans, and the entire

force had to present Itself exposed on
snow-covered slop(:ts. There they en-
countered a Russian army, which closed
In crescent formation upon tho ex-
hauRlL'd. freezing column, whose forced
marches had been in vain. They ore
now' surrendering In thousands.
Germany's answer to the Rti.sslans'

PteadJIy Improving position in Western
Oallclu l.«i Klven In the wooded, swampy
T>laJns of the north bank of the Ilzura,

between Lowicz and Sorcl^aohcv,
whither she Is throwing strong rein-

forcements brought from the frontier
by railway via Thorn. Kutno. Kallsz
and IjOOk. The Germans suffered ter-

rible losses dally In an r-ffort to compel
UuKsin to withdraw riart of her strength
from l;;ast Pru.«sla or Cr.acow.

.t i^tata

mSfiRDEfl IN SEAniE
MfOK MU Ov«M« VoUm t» AHTMt

X. W. W. !• or OtiMra l«<lnVrtoNr

8EA.TTL.K, D«c. II.—Mayor Hiram C.

0111 today declared w«r upon raon w^io
clamor for food from the public and
yet r«fuM to do any labor In return.
The JMayor'a Htand was taken as a

r*mxH Of the raid by ao-called unem-
ployed men upon a lunch room and a
pubUo market iMt nlaht Two hundred
men took port In tho demonstration, but
no food waa obtained by them, md little

domaire doneu Smaller partiea at pre-
vioua Umea bad aacked a Salvation
Army stores and groups of men had
eaten In restauranta <uid rofused to pay
the bllla. Most ot theae offenders were
not even arrested.
Mayor QiU ordered Chief of Police

liange to place the prosecution of last

nlBht's thirty-eight prisoners under the*

state law against riot. The Mayor
said: "I have notified the chief that I

will hold him personally responsible for

tho conduct of hl» officers, and that I

will ask for the badge of any police-

man who hears a street spoalcer or
other propagandist inciting- to riot or

any unlawful act without arresting
him.

"Seattle will provide, as far as «he
can f.vt' worthy poor rightfully hers to

care for, but Seattle will not stand for
any more anarchy, Intlustrlal Workers
of the AVorld riots, or I, W. W. ad-
vice to tnko what the othier fellow
has." .,'..

'.
:-.—

Xawailan Steamer Strikes

SAN DIKOO. Cal., Dec. 18.—The mar-
vellous efficiency of wireless telegraphy
v;8s again strikingly exemplified in tho

grounding of the Hawaiian Line frleght

steamer isthmian on San Benito Island,

The Hawaiian frelgliter struck about
<:18 p.m., and within two minutes tho

plight of the freighter through the

ship's radio apparatus had been con-

^cyed to remote parts of tho Pacific

Ocean. At 10:30 o'clock Rear Admiral
T B. Howard, commander-in-chief of

the fnlted States Pacific fleet, ordered

every commercial and naval station on

the Pacific Coast to cease operations

with the exception of the stations at

Point Loma and aboard the cruiser West
Virginia Until It was ascertained

whether the Isthmian would survive

htp Injury.—Th» Poin t Loma and "Wft .st

Virginia stations were in communlca'

tlcn every ten minutes, and the cap-

tain reported that after hatches wero

still dry and that the ship was again

mairtTrg slight headway.

Oalt to Become City

BEULIX, Ont., Dec. 18.—At th.' final

session of Waterloo county council yes-

terday arrangements were made to com-

mence proceedings looking to Gait's sep-

aration in a financial sense from the

county. Oalt will apply for a bill at

the next Li-glslature erecting the town

to tho status of a city. Tho council

named a committee to draft an agree-

ment. It is expected tliat Gait will

formally be proclaimed a city before

July 1,1913.

TRAINING AT SALISBURY

Canadians Practislnr Trench Work and

rinding of Cover—Many Olvea Leave
of Absence for Cbrlstmas

MONTREAL. Dec. 18.—The Star's

Salisbury Plain correspondent in a dis-

patch sent today says that the division

exorcises arc cuncollod owing to tho

exodus of men on Chrlatmus leave.

t?everal battalions ar'^ also busy moving
into their huts. Thecp will be little

activity In the camp until after the

new year.

"The men are shaping up well under
the strenuous training," the dispatch

contlniU'81

"Special attention la being given to

entrenching, and efDcl«ncy in getting

to cover qiilckiy is found to be most
important."

Tlie dispatch adds that the new
.^pade-shlelds have not yet reached

Sallsbnry.

ID BE PmSilD

Kettle Valley Railway to Seek

Charters for Several Branch

Lines—Another Project in

Peace River Country.

OTTAWA, l>ec. 18.—Despite the war,
blU.-i asking for' new railway obarlcrs
and extending- the charters of lines al-

ready existing, promise to be (jultti

numerous at the approaching session.
The Kettle Valley Rnllway will ap-

ply for an act extending tli« time with-
in which it may construct the follow-
ing lines of railway, all in British Co-
lumbia, previously authorized;
From riumnier Creek, or One MUo

Creek, to (.'opper Mountain and Voight
mining camps; from Vernon to Pi-n-

tlcton, via Kelowna; from Pentlcton to

Osoyooa i«ake; trom Summer Crc*k to

Alliston or Princeton, and thence to the
Cfranite Creek coal areas; Grand Forku
to a point fifty miles up the north fork
of tho Kettle River; from Midway to

lledley and from I'entlcton to Nicola.
The Brule, Grand Prairie and Peace

River Company will seek a charter giv-
ing it tho right to construct railways,
telephones and telegraphs, commencing
at a point in Alberta at Brule Lake, oit

th« main lino of the G. T. I\ and C. N.
R.. northwesterly to. Grand Prairie,
thence northwest to a point on the
British Columbia boundary connecting
With the terminus of the Pacific and
Great Eastern Railway at or within tho
Peace River block, also commenoing at
Grand Prairie northerly to the Paciflc,
Peace River and Athabasca Railway at
Or near the point where the railway
crosses the Montagneuse River, passing
at or near Spirit River settlement and
crossing the Peace River at or near
Dunvegan. approximately 400 miles
in all.

.GAWAOA^FLOUR SACKS-

Antboritles in Britain Begin Distribu-
tion of Those Sold for Benefit of

Patriotic and Belgian Funds

LONDON, Dec. 18.—Aotlng In con-
cert with the Board of Trade, the local
authorities have begun the delivery of
tho empty sacks In which Canada's gift
of flour reached th-esc shores. Before
being sent out they are marked "N.R.F."
and "B.R.F." Indicating that they are
sold for the benefit of (he National and
Belgian relief funds.

Tlic Slicks, which are .sold at five
shillings each, are being placed to var-
ious uses. For Instance, a Birmingham
art emporium has bought a quantity of
Uicm and in having them designed
with tho Union Jack and tho French,
Belgian, Russian and .Servian flags and
orabroldered in apjiroprlato oolor.s, so
that when completed tho sacks ^ -will

form an effective piece for cover or
mat.

DISGUISED MINE-LAYER

Oirman Vessel XasqaeradlBfT as rrencta
Collier Said to Kave Been Cap-

tured Kear Havre

RETURNS FROM SALISBURY

Major Qhriesbaeh Beports That Canadian
Troops Are In Oood Ooadltton

—

ITarrow Bscape Trom Mines

OTTAWA, Doc. IS.—Majui \V. A.
Griesttach, of Edmonton, \y)\o waa
«ecohd in command of the divisional

cavalrj- of tho first oontlnt'ent, has
Just arrived in Ottawa from Salisbury
Plain. He has returned to C.inada at

the request nf Major-GenLT,U Hughes
to consult with the military .mthorlties
here, prior to going to Kdmonton to

take command of the reslmeni or
cavalry that is being raised there for

overseas service.

Ma.)or arleaba<:h left Englaii! on De-
cember .". aboard I he steamer Transyl-
vania, one of the new CiinarO. liners,

bound for New York, find when off the
coast of Ireland came ver.v near be-

ing blown up by two mines which
collided and exploded a shofi dlstanf'e

from the ship. The collision wa,«

caused by the wa-shing of tho ^^•aves

made by the forward movomeni of the
ship.

Neither the captain nor apy of the
crew would discuss the Inoldont with
the passengers on the voyage, which
took four days longer than the sched-
uled time.

Major Qriesbach says that the Cana-
dians are well at Salisbury, and that
Ball»bury Plain is undoubtedly the
finest camping irround he has ever
fl«^, oven though there is a little mud
there.

ST. JOIHN, N. B.. Dec, 18.—The by-
election in St. John County consequent
on the appointment of J, B. M. Baxter,
K.C.. as Attorney-General will be held
on January seventh. Nominations will

take place on December 31. On Janu-
ary 7 there wll) alm> be a by-.«leGt.ion Jn
Carleton County for the neat vacated by
the H09, Ji K. riemtnc, ta<t« Premtciv

Xndson's Bay Terminal

OTT.\WA. Dec. IS.—Mr. D. W. Mc-
Laughlin, fuglneer-ln-chipf of the Hud-
son's Bay Terminal work at Port Nelson

has rcttimed to Ottawa after a year and

a half on the job. He came out over-

land by a dog train, camping at night

In the snow and taking upwards of a

month to make the Journey, lie reports

splendid progress on the Nelson terminal

and harbor works in the past season. Ho
Is hero, to discuss the further plans for

the. coming year. •

TROOPS inspec7ed

X. B. X. tbe I>nke of Connaught Visits

Beglmesta at Montreal, St, John's,

Qne., and Xlngeton

MONTRtC.M,, Deo. 18.—His Uoyat
Highness tli>' Duko of Connaught
divided ycstoi-day liotween Montreal

and St. John'.i, Que., Inspecting three

roglnients, each 1,100 strong and several

service units. At St. .Tohn's he re-

viowe<l the 22nd Regiment, formed for

tho second contingent by French-Cana-

dian patriots, and in this city the 24th

Victoria Rifles an<l McGill University

regiment." rainc in for a critical re-

view.
His Roynl llishiicys also Inspected

artlUrry and service units, Including

the fiOtb Brigade Canadian Field Artil-

lery, nn ammunition column. No. «

Field Ambulance, 2250 .strong, tlie fiOth

Army .Service Corps. 200 strong, and
the "Borden" machine gun section. He
heartily expressed his pleasure at tlip

well trained and orderly appearance of

all units.

KINGSTON. Out.. Deo. 18.—His Royal
Highness the Duke of Connaught in-

spected the 31st Ovei-sons Baltailoii and
22nd fidttery at tho cricket field this

morning. A I the armory tlie Governor-
tSeneral presented Major T). H, Mac-
lean, of the Govertior-Oenpral's Foot
Guards, with a long-service medal. This
afternoon the Duke visited the prison-

ers of war interned at Fort Hunry and
inspected the officers' training corps at
Queen's T'nivprslty.

ilAVKK, Dec. 3 (correspondence).

—

\
German mine-layer, disguised as a
I'rcneh collier, Is reported to have been
captured several weeks ago by a French
destroyer only a few miles outside the
harbor entrance.
Tbe vessel attracted suspicion by its

movements, and, accordingly, a de-
sf-oyor went out to investigate. When
the skipper refused to show his papers,
the naval men went aboard and found
the vessel loaded with floating mines.
The crew spoke only Gorman, and docu-
inrntary evidence was found proving
that tlie vessel was German, acting un-
der German orders.

The officers and men were made prl.s-

cncrs and the vessel taken Into tha
hiirbor.

HELL'S GATE BLOCKADE

Canadian Hortbern Ballway to Be Xeld
Besponsible by Dominion Author-

ities for Stoppage of BalmoB

I'TTAWA. Doo. 18.—The Canadian
-Northern Railway is to be hold rcapon-
slblo by the l/invernmenl for blocking
the Fraser River at Hell's Gate and
preventing the .salmon from reaching
the spawning ground.s.

Tho blockftd^e was caused by blasting
and a subsci|ucnt landslide into Hi«
river. I'ho sookfyes in conseriucnoo
were unable to got up stream and much
damage to the llshorles w<re feared.

.'Ml Summer men have been at work
clearing out the stream and removing
the largo <|uantltios of eartii and rock
that fell down in the blasting opera-
tions.

It Is the cost of this woik that tlie

railway is to be hilled with. Tlie West-
ern Advisory Board on Fisheries, sit-

ting here this week, has conclude<l Us
liihors and submitted a number of
leoommendatlons.
There are no substantial changes

from those now existing

Mr. I>uiiglaH X. Mclntyro, Deputy
Minister of FlslieriCB for British Co-
luinhla, who wa.s attending the confer-
Otioe, has left for Victoria.

rire at Uedietae Xat
MKDrciNR HAT. Dec, 18.—-The lum-

ber storo rooni and stock of dressed
luml>«r belonging to the Medlclivp Hat
Planing Mills was totally destroyed by
fire at an early hour tonight. The fIre 1

alarm was sounded iiroraptly, but before
the firemen could rna|*ond the fire had '-,

gained great headtray. The fl»e waa
extinguished before the main building

'

caught fire. The lom Is tlO,00.0.

OTTAWA, Dec. J»,—"The Mtloek for.
erop production wae never so good In the ,'

West" a*yn J. Bruce Walker, Immlgnk-

'

tlen oommlsflioncr at Winnipeg,, who ip'

here today. "The Weetwn oountry t«

tremendously opUmlstlp, and stepg are
being taken to ensure a erop which will

be far In exceee of anything previous.

The wheat acreage tn aaskatchewa« and
Alberta wlU he 40% and In Manitoba
2S% more thfn last year."

STEAMERS IN COLLISION

Prinoese Vatrlola SUgtatly Samaged by
Bumping Into Teatxure Xear

Xer VaBoonrer Dock

VANOOUVER, B,C Dec. 18.~Van-
couvcr waterfront was the scene to-

day of n collision which resulted in
sonw! ilainage to th<' stern of th*> Prin-
ces I'atrlcla, Capt. lUtohle. Tho Ven-
ture, dipt. Park, of the Union .Steam-
ship Company, was the other vessel
concerned.

It was about 3 o'clook Iti Wve after-
noon and tbe Princess wae leaving
upon ht-r dally trip to Nanaimo from
No. S wharf. In order to proceed out
into- the inlet she has to go astern to
some extent. The Venture was docking
at . the wharf of the Union Btoarashtp
Company some little distance away.
The Princess rapidly backed down to-

urards the Venture, which was hardly
moving.
- Wh^n It was aeen that a collision

was imminent they threw the FatrlMa's
helm over hard and tried to prevent an
(Fcofdent, but ehe had too mueh way
on.iknd craahed into the Venture brosd*
tide, with the curious recttU that the
pt-ojeoting upper portion of the piat*

rlcf^'s stem wae forced upward* «.n4
cooNlderably buckled, hut the Venture
was hardly damaged at all beyond a
f«w scratches.

Tho Patricia proceeded uptth her way
to Nanaimo ami the Venture sailed to«

night for the North.
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Gift Suggestions
For Men, Women and Boys

FOR WOMEN-*
Cashmere Sweaters !n variou:$

shades fe.OO
All-Silk Sweaters in apricot, new

flame, grey, saxe and purple.

Price $16.00
Writing Cases at f8.00
Ladies' Wool Jerseys, (Jaeger'),

in white, grey and coral, $7.00

and fe.ttO
AU-Wool Jerseys, with scarf and
cap to match. The set, #7.50

FOR MEN—
Solid Leather Club Bags from

95.00
Solid Leather Suit Cases from

,$10.00 to »e.oo
Ties—Never had a better stock

than we are showing at present.
Four-in-Hand Knitted Silk
Ties, Four-Way Dress Tics,
Flowing End Dress Ties ......

At All Prices
Silk Socks in plain shades at 2S<
Silk Finish Wool Fibre Socks

at 60<

Black Silk Socks with self clocks.

$2.50 and $1.75
Full Ranfe of Woolen Socks
from »»

Suspenders, "President Brand

'

at ^..*.. «Of
Collar Boxes from $3.50 to f1.26
Very Fine Lines of Hats and
Caps in such makes at Heath,
Scott. Tress, etc.

Linen Handkerchiefs from,
each m^
Special prices by the dozen, in

neat boxes.
Silk Handkerchiefs from ...BO^

FOR BOYS—
Boys' Paramatta Cloth Raincoats,
guaranteed absolutely r a i n-

proof. $5.50 to »8.BO
Boys' Oilskin Coats in black or

olive green.
Boys' Oilskin Capes f2.2S
Boys' Sou'wester Hats 76^
Extra good value in Boys' Suits,

Sweater Coats, Underwear, etc.

W.& J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1217-1219-1221 Govcmmont St. and Trounce Ave^

THE FOOTWEAR
CENTRE A Gift

Indicative

of Great

Ttiougtitfulness

—1 pair of Boots, House or Even-

ing Slippers, for the man, the wo-

man, the girl, the boy, or the baby.

We also issue Footwear Scrip ta any desired

amount.

^fl'th^Ol^fC Pemberton Buildins

V/fltllVill t i9 «21 Fort Street

FULL STOCK OF VICTROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDS

A Piano or Player-Piano tor
Xmas Does Not Mean

a Big Outlay

Drop in today or tonight and see what you

can do for a few dollars cash and the balance

easy.

Gideon Hiclcs
P^SrSffiU Piano Company Pkea*

tut

Here's a Good Gift
Electric Toaster Stove. Makes toast splendidly, and also can

be used for heating water, frying, etc. 0/i AA
Special price 9 ««vU

ALL ELECTRIC FIXTURES AT BELOW COST

CARTER & MeKENZIE
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS

911 GOVERNMENT STREET. HialoD'a OM StuuL Phen* 2244

Saturday's Shopping
MONEY SAVED HERE—ONLY A FEW ITEMS—HUN-

DREDS OF BARGAINS INSIDE

Nickel-Plated Copper Tea Ket-
tles, serviceable and sanitary.

Special Prices Today-
N'o, 0. Regular
$2.25

No., 8. Regular

No. 7. Regular
$1.75

Special«—Hand-
ForfCd Axes, each..

Small sizes,

each.. . ,

$2.00
Si.80
$1.65
$1.00
75c

SPECIAL TODAY
10>Quart Dish Pans, it^ grey
enatnelled ware.
Special

Oem Pood Cfceppera, 5 assorted
cutters, family size. Af 9 ft
Reg. $150. Today . . . 9Jleii9

Just In—Utti

Economy Cobbler Outfit, .1 la.sts

and ."^tand, awls, hammer, knife,
nails, etc. Coni-
pjetc set for $1.00

TODAY ONLY
"Wisard" THangle Polish
Mops. Regular $1.25. They-
clean out the "hard-to-get- \
into" corners. ^<€ AA
Today, special 9AeW

Covered Roasters, heavy black
steel, round shape. Mtt^^
Special 'm9K

, Oval shape, large
size '•t»«**«*7Sc

(

Double Sancepans, for rice or
porridge, in grey AAjk
enamelled ware

,

,V"w \ ;:

n—UiaipMind sr4«t«rd«7. ttf»elUk XflhM ahlMMttt of CMmMmv^.
si)It«bie (or fiftf. Tmt map. ilmeM aquu to cot i^iMk

Bstrt Low PricM.
Fl

* I

G, Hidllday & Sons. Ltd.
fkaiM tiS Meat Dent lo Qotito»% Ud. 74$ t^Mtf tl.
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IDLE MONEY
1 have several amounts, ranging from $500 to $1,500,

I wish to loan on first mortgage. What have you to

offer?

CURRENT RATE OF INTEREST

1112
BROAD
STREET P. R. BROWN

MONEY
TO
LOAN

16.59 Acres, with about 7 acres cleared, on Quamichan

Lake. New 10-roomed house with every modern con-

venience, water laid on to bedrooms, wired for electric

light, telephone and mail delivery. Outbuildings and

poultry houses for 25o birds. Two and one-half miles

from Duncan station. Will rent to suitable tenants for

S25.00 per month.

ARTHUR COLES
RENTS COLLECTED, ESTATES MANAGED
MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent—Life and Accident

Insurance

1205 BROAD STREET Phone 65

We Have for Investment
$500 $500 $1,000

$2,000 $2,000 $3,000
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

Hefsterman, Forman & Co.
1210 BROAD ST. Phone 55

Pro-German Feeling Among
New York hish Volunteers

Is in Evidence— Attacks

Made on Reporters.

XKW YORK, Dec. 18.—Disorder.
whlL'li at tl tries was rlotoua, charfvcter-

ized a nieulinii of tlu; New York IiI.hIi

Volunteers at Terrace (Jurdeii toiilylit.

The venom of the speakers was aimed
at Kngland and at the, American ue.ws-

papera la Keneral, the anyep of the crowd
being vented frequently In physical at-

taekH upon the handful of newapaper re-

porters wlio had been Invited to the

meeting.

Probably .1,000 jierHon.s wero In the

liall, half of whom Germans and tho

other half absentfe Irish "patriots." Five
hiuidred of the Irish volunteers were In

full uniform, and each carried a heavy
sword.

Following: the vituperative attack oC

O'Leary against all American newapnp-
ers for publishing war news favorable

to tho Allies, the band played "DIo

Waoht Am Rhcin."

Five reporters were writing at a table

which separated the platform from tho
crowd.

_

One bljj Irishman brought the flat of
Ills heavy Bword down o"n the back of

.loseph P. Sheridan, a reporter who was
hard at work, ^nd shouted "Stand up,

.\oii scoundrel."

.Mr. Sheridan leaped to hi.s fftt and
;i light was on. The mob surged a.s

thougrli to attaok the five report^rn, but
several deputy sheriffs leaped into the
opening and stopped the trouble.

After James Larkin. tho Labor uKitn-

tor of Dublin, had urjed all Irishmen In

this country to Join th« volunteers anri

arm themaelvea tn flsht, In Irfilaml'.'i

comine war ajrainat Kngland. Piof.

Kuno Meyer told how Harvard t'nlver-

.slty had refused to permit him to de-
liver a lecture in which there was a
strong attack on England.

Chairman Home-Payne, in

Speech to Shareholders,

Refers to Falling Off in

Revenue.

OUR GIFT SUGGESTION—

A Fire Policy
B. C LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY

Phone 125. 922 Government Street
r.rprcientatlTM at th« PHOEVIX PIRB A.-MTJUANCE CO., T.TD..

KniUuid, for th* fiouth End of Vancouvor IiUnd
of X/IRS«lk

HOUSES TO RENT
Rooms

7

7
5
6
5
7

5
5
6
6
6
8

Location
333 Foul Bay Rd. .

1573 Wilmot Place .

1605 Haultain St. ..

2565 Margate Ave. .

368 Sunrise Ave. . .

.

1360 Grant St
Highview St
51 Oswego St

55 Oswego St
1031 Caledonia Ave.
1035 Caledonia Ave.
1914 Maple St

Rent
f40
925
»18
f2B
f25
$20
915
915
916
915
•15
925

Rooms Location Rent
10 50 Oiympia Ave ...950
5 204 Wilson St 920
8 1128 Dallas Rd., fur-

nished 965
7 465 Quebec St. . fur-

nished 940
5 239 Becchwood Ave.,

fiirni.slicd 925
5 1020 Collinson St,

furnished 930
6 810 Linden Ave. 930

R. S. Day & B. Boggs
rboneSO C20 Fort Street SHeblMhed 1890

ORDER THAT XMAS SUIT
The price isn't $5S nor S45, it's only

Ladies or gents get better satisfaction here

and pay a good deal less than elsewhere

Charlie Hope
1434 Government Street

PkOnc 26S9
Victoria, B.C

Wanted, to porchate or rent,

a bouae in Eaqoimalt District

Bullen & Jamieson
TIMPLE BUILDING

P.O. Draww 6«9 Pbon* 4372

FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Money to Loan

Estates Managed

Properties for Sale

Houses to Rent

'Made in.
CnxL«a&"

It im mlctflal^ tUtt 10.«««.0«« tonn oC
carbon, moat of It In tlie form or t^oal,

tn th« av«nur* y«arly amount burned In

tare* citUa.

Windsor
Table Salt
should be
In every
CuiadianhaDie
*—aa—aaxaaisaaaaa^
A «r«at ayatam of wlodaUUa la beinc

exparlmented with in Kansaa to pump
tho unilorvround walcr to tho surfacv
Xor tbt purpoBtt u£ Irr^fatlon,

LONDON, li&c. 18.—At the annual
meetlner of the British Columbia Klcc-

trtc Railway Company held in London
tod^iy the chairman. Mr. R. M. Horne-
Payne, presented the following g-otieral

statement concerning the company'a
affairs:

"The year has been a bad one. and
the inime»diate prospect-s are extremely
unfavorable, but this is due to causes
well known to you all, and no explan-
ations or apoU'Bie.s are needed as to the
extent of the loss which wo may be
called upon to bear and how long 11 mar
continue. I can tell you very little

more than you already know. 1 can
only point to tho monthly traffic re-

turns, which show up to October last.

oji compared with last year, a fallla.qr

off in net earnings at the rate of be-

tween $»!30,000 and 1500,000 a j-car. As
it reQuIres nearly $75,000 to pay 1 per
cent on either the preferred, ordljiary

or deferred ordinary stoclc, even if

tlicre is no increased falling off In the

la.st eight months of our year It will

require a reduction of 1 per cent In the
dividend on the preferred stoclc and 5

per cent on the deferred stoolt to bal-

ance $150,000 loss in earning.s."

The tissual dividends for the year
ended Juno .TO, I'JU. were recommended
by the director.s, Who st.ited that thc.v

(lid so with reluctance, but they wished
to avoid throwing ;i.ny additional hard-
.shlp upon tho shareholder.s at tho pres-

ent time. In order to pay thnse it wa» ,

necessary to appropriate $50,000 from
tho reserve fund, as the prollts for th«
year wero not .sufflclont to provide fur

the fiiU dividend.s.

It was pointed out that the holdcr.'i

of the deferred stocks, upon whom the
reduction in dlviflcnds noted in tlie

chairman's speech would fall nu>Hi

)ieavily. bad always palcl a premium
wlii-n bu.ving shares, the avcrago priou

beins $570 for every $500 Hhare pur-
chased.

Oatcoma of War
In his speech, Mr. llor'ie-Payne .said:

"Our present disappolnlment.s nro a
direct outcome of the war. I think it

is reasonable to expect some form of
improvement from the final cxlei'niina-

tlon of the enemy's cruiser.'; in the I'a-

cKlc and South Atlantic and from the
good ririce.'j of wheat and the large crop
in the Prairie Provinces. Kliher of

these factor.^ would inmicdiatfly rrsu.s-

cllate business In Britl.sh ('oluml)i,a.

Whenever the revival como.i it will, I

feel sure. h« found that this period of
depression has been for the pepmanent
good of the I'rovlnco and tl'.at in sev-
eral Important ways new conditions
have beon established enabling .wound<>r

and more rapid development. 1 think
the cost of living, especially iii vlic

matter of rentals, will have consider-
ably decreased, and that a biwer basis
of wages will be in force, wliicii will

remove what hitlierto has l)een tlio

greatest ob.Mtaeli- In tho prosperous de-
velopment of tho country.
"The high cost of labor is throttling,

and has throttled, undertakings of ad-
vantage to the Province; has prohlbltpd
the establishment of many industries
and checked the Investment of capital

In productive works, which, in turn, ha.>3

tended to keep up the high price of liv-

ing, If one lookn back on the last ten
years, there can bo no doubt that byt
for the cost of lajor, which baa ren-
dered It ImpoBsibli to compete with
other parts of the rtorld, British ColunA-
bia would have become a beehive of
Industry, and capital for Industrial pur-
poseii would have Jlo.ved freel.v into the
Province, thun provMlng a proaperotw
living for double the praaent population.

"Canada, owing li the partiouiar
atase rMchad In her prOKreaa haa, J

think, auffared more itcutaly than any
othar part of the Bmplra from tha war,
but thara »r« vamlatakabla algna of a
return to normal coi^llUons kfter Me
Winter. Losaea and hardahips have
been inflicted on thouaanda of Canadians
and In spite of this tire criais has been
faceil with splendid 0luck and mOHt
mdKOiflcent iratriotism,'

Haata Oaaaty UImmS ]~~

WINDSOR. N. 8.. Doc. li.—L. H. Har-
tell, barriater, wau yesterday nonitnate<l

at a Tilberal convention to contest Hantn
county.

Tkroofb Oenaaa Use
LONDON, Dpc. 19.—^A Times correa-

puudent in Northern France writing un-
der date of Thursduy, says; "The Al-

lies have advanced. Their troops are re-

ported to have passed Mlddclkerke and
to have broken through the German line

just below Dixmude."

ffTPtlaaB Xnat Vay Xntaraat

LONDON, Deo. IS.-^Eari Cromer, .who
biin held the posts of Commissioner 'rtf

the Egyptian I'uhllc Debt, Comptrollei-
Oeneral of ICgypt and llritish .\scnt

mid (."'onsul-Oeneral in ICgypt, in a let-

ter to tho press, calls attnhtion to the

fuel that ICgypt must eontinue to pay
tn Turkey an Miuiual tribute timountiiig

10 cousideraljly more than J",000,000.

This is obligatory, he says, owing to

the promise tiiven by the lOgyptlaii

irea.snr.v mnvr ihan thirt.v vc-nr.s ago
t.i jiay thi' sum to Turkish tMir,dhoUlei'.-J.

Boldiara and Uquor
HALIFAX, N.!:i., IJee. IS.—Tile lh>t

ease under the new I tominion ordcr-in-

council regarding treating soldiers while

on duty was tried in the. police court to-

day, wlien Percy Smith, laborer, was
charged with giving a sergeant at the

armory a llasl^ of llf|Uor. Smith was ao-

riultted, tile magistrate agreeing with
tho arguments oC defendant'.s counsel
that the order was not complete enough
to cover a case of soldiers merely -being

recruited for service abroad, and that it

only referred to those at present en-
gaged in active warfare.

Hla Slaappearlngr Act

CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—Alvln Kolvig. a
magician, who says his home Is at

llerkeley, Cal., was arrested tonight

charged with ruuslng tho rooney of

others to disai.pear. The magician,
according Ui eoinpluinant.'<, .idvertlsed

for a man with $i00 to invest to be-

come advance agent to his act. Koivlg
would i.oUect the money, and, presto,

would disappea'' himself, it Iti f^aid. The
would-be advance agents became tho
magician's pursuing agents, but he

eluded them until delectlvcH arrested

li lm tl i ruu{j ii Ills adve rtlBB iutm.

General Botha Take* Xollday

CAPE TO'V\'N, Dec. 18.—General LouLs
Botha, Premier of the Union of South
Africa. consIders^ that the TBboUlon,
apart from the rounding up of a few
stray bands, is at an end. According-
ly he has gone for a short vacation
on his farm before undertaking a
campaign aguinst German Southwest
Africa. AVlth the capture of General
De Wet and the death of General Beyera
in an engagement, the South African
Government recently announced that
the rebellion started by the loaders was
practically at an end. Mcst of tho
followers of Do \A'et an<l Beyers, it Is

stated, have been either captured or
dispersed.

"UP AND AT 'EM, SCOTS"

Scottish Charged Oerman Hordes and
at Bight of Cold St«el tha

Bavarians Tied

The stories relating the charge of ho
London Scottish aro many, but all alike
In their vividness and interest. Such
a gallant action cannot too often bo
described.

Leaving the British cavalrjf In the
trenches the Scots were ordered t»
make a detour which took them up and
over a hill and then under cover, an
admirable position .'rom which to with-
stand the day's expected German on-
slaught. . Instead of flndlng cover tho
b.ittallon Was led out into the open
among the beet fields.

Their ruse successful, the Oerman
gunners waited till the Scottish were
well under way before opening a
murderously limed Are. The truth
reallacd, there was nothing for it bUt
to seek what shelter could be found.
Apparently there was nobody ahead to

charge; just the relentless shrapnel in-

ferno of the kind our men met at Mons.
But the Scottish pushed on through

the beet. Stern words of command
rang out through tho din of battle. "I'p

and at 'em I" The enemy then showed
himself In overwhelming nmnbers. Out
of tho trenc>hefl the Oermans came, on—
on—on

—

Kor minutes—hours probably, to tiie

cumbatants—tho struggle was oon-

iinued. But, as this war has shown
time and again, there is only one armj-

In it In hand-to-hand Hghtlng. The
Scottish overpowered the Bavarians,

who turned and ran for cover.

I' J!'»!U-1JJ-

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.

"The Fuhion Ceotrc"—lOOB-lOlO Gorenunent Street
T-^

Busy Gift-Buying Day
at

••Campbcirs"' Today
Not since our first day in business

have we offered such values in gift goods

for Christmas shoppers. From the tables

of little novelties to the most exclusive

garments in our Mantle rooms there are

values that strongly appe;tl to all classes.

SMART NEW BALMACAAN
COATS

In grey chinchillas, blue blanket cloths and
novelty plaids. We want to clear these

out today at the price of

only $9.75

FINE FRENCH KID GLOVES
All Reliable Makes, $1.50. $1.25 and *1.0O
Dent's Real Cape Gloves, per pair, fl.OO

UMBRELLAS
Umbrellas— .\ large variety of novelty
lianclles to select from, ?10.00. $7.50, $5.00.
$3.75 to $1.75

HANDKERCHIEFS
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 50c, 35c.. 25c
and 15^
Piire Linen Initial Embroidered Handk^-
chiefs 25^
-Htindrfes of Dainty Embroidered~Hanti-
kerchiefs at,' each, 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c, 15c
and 10^

SILK HOSE
Silk Stockings in twenty-five different

colors. Per pair, $2.25 and . , $1.50
Black Silk Hosiery, $3.25, $2.50, $1.50
and $1.25
Holeproof Silk Stockings, per pair, $1.00

Sale of Blouses, Value to $15 for $6.75
These are very dainty Waists in chififon,

crepe de chine and .silk; high and low
necks, with long sleeves. All .shades

amongst theni. Values to $15.00 for $6.75

VARIED GIFT HINTS
111—Pin Cushions in figured crepe, 25c.
65c

COMFORTS OF WAR
Contrast B«tw*an Mrthods of Today and

1861—Canadiaa Srstam Pr&leed

by American

Tn an artlclr.' On llio (•oinri"'rt.'5 of war,

Thn New York Herald Illustrates the

splendid ofiulptneni of modern armies by

rofcrrtnfr to tlie Canadian Iroop.s. .

Tli« metliods of gcltinj,' food to tlic

solrtieis and the metliodf of handling

and proparinK It have been modornlzod

to a lilRh point of oonM'arativr> comfort.

l''ood delivery to the soldier is not doj

layt'd for many of the old rea-

fjons of the old day.«—amonK them
the very valid reason of muddy road«.

Thcro's some mud delay stlSl, but far

from the amoiint there used to be. The
iirmip.«^or Europe aro not .sufforlnff from
lark of food or its pervlnsr. Thi^y aro

enduring luird-shlps In .sufflolont number,

but the laeU of food does not take a
prominent place of complaint in the re-

ports.

The commt.s.'iary sy-stem employed in

the trnnsportatlon of Canadian troops

en route to the Onntlnent shows tho

marke<l .-ulvanee In romfort.K measured

by old day.i. The Canadian Paelflc

JtallwMys eommi^sary department h;is

provided ten specfal dinlnff cars for the

Iriilii.i earryinK troops tn the Dominion.

Their complete enuipment makes them
verlinhlc hotels on Wheels. Prom 500

to fioo men can he accommoflateid daily

1)1 these ears without strain or crowding
111 the cnn-ying through of the eating

details. .Vlong the Hides of the cars

are ranged big: steam bolIcr«, great cook-

ing: kettles, steam ovens, ranges and
other modern apparatun for successful

culinary operatlou. Tn the centre anri

oxtondlng the length of the care are

counters on which foo<l la perved. Sus-

pended from the celling or roof ere rowis

of plates, and beneath the counter, In

npeclaliy prepared cupboard*, are dishes,

•aucern, knives, forks, spoons and other

necessary articles. Above the cotinter

tin cana are ranged In rows, In which
sotip, coffee, tea and other liquids can be
aerved. Contrast this with the trans-

portation of troops from New York to

Washington In 18«1. when men were
piled pell-mell Into the crude seated cars

of the day, with n stale sandlwch for

sustenance during the long and weary
hours of trftnsit to the cjipltal.

40c,

75^^
11-—Pin Cushions in colored satin, OOc, 75c,

^ $1.25, $1..S(), $3..>0 .....$1.75
113—Hat Pin Holders, in crepe, at 3Sc ...25^;

114—Hat Pin Holders, in satin, pale Wiie,
j;rccii. ro.se, while, 7Sc and 90^

115—Hat Pin Holders, embroidered. 65c, 90<:

116—Handkerchief Lockets in pale blue, green.
\:'hitc. pink, satin. 50c. 75c. 90c. $1.25, $1.50

117—Handkerchief Sachets in cord silk, 90c
.;.....;:.;.. .$1.25

IIR—Handkerchief Boxes tyith'' embroidered
lids. 90c. Si.W ........;...'..:'..'.. ...$1.90

119—Handkerchief Gases of pate bliie. and pink
silk, $1.50 ,..;.,............. .$1.75

120—Shaving Pads in satin and cord silk.

75c ..90i(f

121—Shaving Pads in linen and cotton crepe,
o5c and «5^

122—Work Bags in crepe, 50c, 65c 75^
123—Work Bags in .silk, 90c, $1.25, $1..50. $1.75
124—Egg Coseys in crepe, pilk, velvet. 65e,

75c $1.00
125—Hair Receivers in figured crepe, 50c, 25<'

126—Hair Keceivers in ,palc blue and pink
silk— ...'.>'.& J

'. .:... .:.e5r

127—Glove Boxes, grev silk, linen and l)rown,
$1.25, $1.50 $2.00

128—Ladies' Companions in leather cases.

$1.25, $2.00 $2.90
129—Photo Frames, enil)roidered, 90c, $1.00
1.^0—Jewel Boxes, embroidered lid ...$1.50
131—Leather Slippers, in case, pair ....$2.90
1.32—Tie Racks 35<^
133—Tie Racks, hand embroidered, 75c, $3.50

"Campbell's"

Glove Scrip

Issued to

Any Amount
1009*10 (lOVUNMCHT SlSECr-PHONE 181

All Furs

at

Much Reduced

Prices

Th* Associated BaanI of Am

Royal Academy of Music

Royal College ot Music
LONDON. ENOtAND.

for Ucal ExMiiatiMis ! Misle

rAnON : MIsMaletty Ike Ii*|-

Masic Examinations ltl»

Op«M !• th* Pupib •* "B T««ek«f« ol Mwfas.

The Annual Rxmminations la practical

Mu.Tc .nd Thwry'will be held throughout

Canada in May and June, 1915 ..^"""^Jr:
ation in Theory only will be h«'d ^o*'W^'
nth 19U, application to t>e made bj' October

"*
AaexhihUio.i rnlue about «5«oo''e'*d

aimCally ; alw 2 Gold and J Silvt-r M.d«lf.

.Svllabiis, Mnsic for the rxarolnationsand

all parUculara may be obtained on oppuca-

llon to ^^
(KctMcBt Utrtttn fr Caaafc.)

pftrenta and Teachcra wishing to enter

their pupila for theae eiaminatloaa shotiW

cuin«unWtB with the Secretarv at ciice and

bave tbelr aaaiea placed on mailing llat. »

RELIEF FOR BELGIUM

Chairman Xoo^ar, of AuartoaB eoauaia-
alon, Olvaa Btatamant aa to Opara-

tlona Bo Tar Oarriad On

A new type of electric meter U de-

algned to be read from outside alt

btaidinc* ualnf it.

hOSDOS, l>ec. IK.—Membor.s of the

American Comml!>.«lon tor relief inBel-

Rtum were entertained today by Ameri-
can business men at the Ijunchcon Club.

In introducing Herbert C. IToovor, chair-

men. Ambassador PaRe gave high praise

to the work of the commission. He
snld it was the only existing link be-

tv.-een the great belligerent nations and
the furmer of tlu- Mississippi Valley,

Mr. Hoover npoke of the organization

nnd work of the commission and the

plight of the Uelglan jieople which called

"t Into helng. He .^aid that close har-

mony Should cxLut between the com-
mlsHlon nnd the national commission In

lie! ghim.
Mr. Hoover, de.««cribed the financial

plan mapped out by the commtaslon,

ill which every "eont collected In Amer-
ica Is expended for the actual purchf^se

of food, without deductions for the

cost of delivery and distribution. The
result Is that there has already been

provided food of an aggregate valw<» of

between $7,000,000 and 1 10,000,000.

Royal
Vtctorlii

College
McGiLL UNivnismr

MOMTMUL

For Resident and Day Stiidenti.

Students prepared lor Atktut
in Arts, Pure Science and Mostc.

Scholar(hips are awarded innu-

ally. For ail Information apply

tto the Warden. '

FOR B O V
Recent successes are in Arts and Applied Science at

lV\cGill University, 2nd and 3rd oiaces in Canada for
Canadian Navy; 6th and 9th places in Canada at Royal
Military College, Kingston; B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary,
Championship of Canada for three years in shooting, the
Cadet Corps talcing first place in the Province for two
years.

EASTER TERM COMMENCES, MONDAY. JAN. 11, 1915

WARDEN—R. V. Harvey, Esq., M.A. (Cantab.)
HEADMASTER—J. C Barnacle, Esq. (London Univ.)

For particulars and prospectus apply to the Headmaster.

tountToImieiAvictor

;l 1

Sale of Victoria-Made
Dolls' Beds

At Klrkhatn's Cash Branch
These Beds were made in Victoria by some

of the unemployed who need the money ^

badly. Every Bed goes at a big reduction.

Wooden Beds With MmttreM. Reg. prices $3

to $1.50. Sale Prices today, $1.90 to 85c

BraM Bedsteads With Mattress. Reg. Prices

^8.5o and $6i50. Sale Prices today $6:50

One of the iiiakeVs of these Beds will be in

attendance at our store all day. Mr. Kirkham

has kindly given space to the display of these

Beds and your support is respectfully solicited

"5"

H. 0. Kiridum & Co., Ud.
Nest lo ConMT of aBi'9^.%it^

mimimiit

^
St. MAR4

ijA^yV-t. l'^y!,^'<.

'cv'

ACADftM

^r*i!i»»<.''>"^-' t^

v^m^y;

*%fT^''

i
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Tlie fulonUt I'rintlnit tt I'ul. lulling Com-
littiiy. l^lniltc-d I^lalilllty
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J. y. II. MAT80N

Huhncrlpllon Uaicn liy (.•nriicr:

YetirW »'"">

H«lf-Yriirly ••• •'•^<'

(juai'icrly ,.t..... ''"^

Monthly •
^^

** - •

SubHiTlptle'ii HatfK l>y M«ll

To Caiiailu, Orcat Itrlialii, Uu? I'niLud Siatc^

miU Mexico^
Vt-arly J-^"*

llall'-Yourly -o*

All MibHcrlpll'iii ratrt payublo In aOvanr»<.

Mull -luhwiiborti ur« v«f(ii"-alOil t'l liiuki- nil

iiinriiMiufB illi-oci t» Tho liiilly (.:nlunlBi.

KubinTllK TK 111 ordiTliiff iliange of ailUi-wtiH

.shiiulrl I.I- i.nrtlculur to give both new and
okl uOilii'.shiH,

Saturday, Daoamber 19, 191-1

THE WAS

.No swui tlevclopinonta aloiiK llic

Weutern battle Hne were reporletl .vck.-

tei-duy, but there was progress by tho

Allies almost everywhuie, and no re-

pulses Avere roported. The worJf that Is

belne tlonc, while not by any moans

spectacular, is of a kind that will cer-

tainly have very important results.

The' capture of trenches held by the

enemy. allhouRh It may not Indicate

any great amount of gain in any one

place, must In time have th6 effect of

breaking the enemy's line. Not only

doc<# it compel him to entrench hlmsolf

elsewhere, and in placcj that he would

not otherwise have selected, but It

must .seriously injure his morale. The

operations of thi" past month havu

been characterlzbd by three features

the Importance of which cannot ea.slly

bo overestimated. There have been no

great massed infantry attacks from

the Germans. lOxperlence has shown

them that these were little more than

demonetrations In force, ace'pmpanled

by enormous losses. The second

feature is that the supremacy of Ger-

man artillery fire no lorrger exists.

The- third in that the Allied U-oops have

no great difficulty in forcing tho

enemy from their- entrenchments. Ad-

vances in massed- formation were, at

tho opening of the war, the governing

principle in German tactics on the

battlefield. It was tho sort of work

to which the army was trained. It

has thus far proved a failure when

directed against the Allies in the West,

and as yet the German commanders do

not appear to have been' able to evolve

any plan to take its place. The Ger-

man staff counted very much upon the

efficacy of its artillery, and at the out-

set of the war there seemed to be

Justification for so doing, but for field

operations it seems to have been estab-

lished that the superiority is on the

eido of the Allies. In the , kind of

work that is called for to drive out an

entrenched fo<>, the Allies exhibit better

riuaUties than their opponents While

tho commissariat on both «ldcs is ably

managed, tliere seems reason to be-

lieve that that of the Allies 'd superior

to that of the enemy. 'In point of

numbers the advantage la now on our

side, and we have vast numbers of men
yet in reserve. Therefore, on the

whole, the situation in the west seeraJs

favorable to the cause of the Allies.

It may of interest In this connec-

tion to fjnote, lu effect, some observa-

tions attributed by Mr. Irvin Cobb
to the late Lord Roberts. His I/Ord-

.ship was speaking of the troops from

India, and said that an impression was
abroad that these men we^ro unfitted

to withstand the rigors of a "Winter in

Northern Krance and Belgium. This,

he said, was a great mistalse. The
Sikhs and Gurkhas are from regions

where .severe Winters prevail, and His
Lordship's experience In the field with

them showed that they are indifferent

to the cold.

In the Kastern theatre there has been
a great deal of activity, but the re-

ports of what has transpired are so

very conflicting that no useful com-
ments can be made upon them. Berlin

claims sienal victoriex, aM~ -so does
Vienna. On tin- other hand, Petrograd

clenios that the Pai.ssians have been de-

feated, and, on the contrary, claims
«ucce.«.s over both tho Germane and
Austrlans. For the present it would be
pro}itl»>ss to attempt to draw any con-

cluaioB of a general character from
•\A hat news ha.s come from tho Kastern
field.

AID TO AOmiCXr^TURX

Air. .John Olivi.r, in a published let-

ter to tho Attornei'-Generul, .lays that
ho knows there are a good muny of-
ficials connected with tho Department
of Agriculture in this Provln-.-e, "but
the benefits to agriculture, are not .so

apparent." A remark of this' kind is

easily made, and with noriifi people it

may pas.s for criticism, hut it l.s only an
evasion of the Lssiu- profo-^st'dly doalt
With. Tho offort.s of tho Department
nf Agriculture in any country must of
necessity bo fdiiratiomil. There Is

absolutely no other way in which farm-
crh can b,. assisted hy it. Of course,

»> are not now referring to what iniKht

bo done by farm loans, for the Dejiart-

ment has no authority in that direction.

There arc some things such a depart-

ment can "do. It can assist agricultural

exli||bUlonB; it can give aid to asaoci-

Atlciita -which aim at the improvement

ot atocK, or the moat 'profHa b)a means
ot dlapoalnff of produce; it can aaaiat

In the Introdnotion of improved stock

•ad WMKla; It can aiacover the adapt-

•btllty of certain localities to certain

UMil of kuabaadirr; it «an advise farm-

«nifM to the baat methods of prosecut-

ttw Mr bi«a«ll of thalr industry. All

th^ thlnta ara-%da«atlonar-ln abroad

mtMllppt tlie t«rni. We do not see what
Mc^ » ^apartment can do putaide ot

«u«4| matter*. It can bardlr be expact^

vdll opMkta farina ifor prtvata Individ-

tials, or act as agont (or the eale of

t'ut in produce.

Along the lines mentioned above us

within its Jurisdiction, the Department

of Agriculture of British Columbia has

done and Is doing a great deal of very

\uluablo work, and if its results arc not

"apparent," tho fault must lie with the

farmers themselves. But results are

iippareiit, and very satisfactory I'csults

indeed. The poultry Industry has rc-

ciiued .a great impct.Us from thu work

01 the dopurliiient. Very niiK h Iuim been

done for fruit growing. Its efforts to

init'i-ovo live stock have been effective.

It« ii«.<iMtano(i to farmers' orgaiilzailuus

of variouK Klnils hii.s been highly bene-

il'Sal. if not us much has resulted as

might have been u.vpectcd, the blame

docs not rest with the department, but

v-;th those who do not lake advantage

>)f what it has been doing.

We are of the opinion that the op-

ponents of Ihe Government, in tlioir de-

sert to create a prejudice against it, are

deJiberately lalsreproBcnlliig the condi-

ttcn of agriculture in .this- Province.

They are seeking to create the impres-

sion that it is not advancing, whereas

in point of fact, it is progressing at a

rate that should be gratifying to every

Pfrson, whose hostility to the Govern-

ment of the Province does not extend so

far as to make him hostile to the best

interests of the Province itself. Agri-

culture has made great strides in Brit-

l.-rh Columbia during the past ten years,

and the man who asserts the contrary

either i.M wilfully misrepresenting the

onse or he Is too ignorant of the facts

to bo Justified in expressing any opin-

ion on them. One retarding influence

upon tho expansion of farming has been

thf attitude of the Liberal press and

•Liberal speakers to-wards it. Thoy have

iiiaKnlfled and forced to the front tho

dirftcultles attending vhe making of a

farm in this Province, f^ no other ob-

ject than to create a prejudice against

thl^ Government for having left undone

panic of the worst kind. The United

States, not the national Government.

but the business community, owes a

vast amount of money abroad, and

American Interest-bearing aecurltios are

tield abroad in very great amounts.

These debts and thi« Interest can only

be paid In one of two ways, namely,

by exports or by cash. With the ex-

fiort of foodstuff."!,, horses and sundry

manufactures, which would c-jmo under

the head of contraband, prohibited,

\\lial little \vould remain would not

nearly meet the current Indebtedness

of the country abroad. Bullion would

have to be remitted, or ilie whole

course of trade would be intorruptod

and American securities would cease

to have any marketable value. Jlr.

Hitchcock, who Is re.'<pon»lhlc for llio

bill, eays it is desii?ned to briny about

peace. .V more descriptive sub-tllle

would be: "An Act to Batikiu|it the

United .States."

csusKzira qskkany

Tho expression, "Oermany must bo

crushed," must be understood in a

limited sense only. The Allies have,

doubtless, not coneldered what terms

they will exact as a condition of peace,

for to do so would bo premature. We
may be absolutely confident ot the re-

sult, but the principle of "first catch

your hare" applies. The Germanj' that

must bo crushed is not industrial or

commercial Oermany. The vpngeance

of civilization must be directed against

the monstrous evolution of modern Ger-

man kultur, that Frankenstein mon-

ster, created by Prussian .'unkerlsm,

which in the end will prove. like Mrs.

Poulhey'H Imaginary creature, the death

of its creator. An Knglish Privy Coun-

cillor, discussing the terms i;f peace in

the Century Magazine, eay.s the vic-

torious Allle« would not seek to impose

u poa OermaJiy—fiwaaaial

—

burtic its tha t

something that might make the work

of the pioneer farmer easier. They ig-

nore all that men have done in British

Colixmbia by their own unaided energies.

'I'hey have falsely represented that there

Is no more land available to farmers.

They have striven to create an Impres-

sion that by reason of something, and

they do not intimate what It is, that

the Government has done or omitted to

do, the outlook for agriculture in this

Province is hopeless. We charge tho

Liberal party In ihls Province with hav-

ing, by Its leaders and its press, done

the greatest possible Injury to British

Columbia agriculture by .creating false

impressions regarding it.

EXPERIUXlirTAXi OAKDEIT

The plan of tl^e Department of Agri-

culture for the establishment of an ex-

perimental garden In the vicinity of

the city, and, in fact, where anyone can

reach It at any tlrab,'lB in-fulfilment

ot J', promise made by tho Df-puty Min-

ister of Agriculture several months ago.

Wdrfcpf an exceptionally useful char-

acter will be carried on. In a news

paragraph will be found full details of

this interesting project.

would result in universal bankruptcy,

and thl« Is unquestionably true. He
also discusses the probable partition of

Oermanr, and, while of the opinion

that Alsace-Lorraine would be given

back to France, Schleswig-Holsteln to

Denmark and East Prussia to the new
Kingdom of Poland, he is not inclined

to think that any attempt will be. made
to bring territory Inhabited principally

by Germans under the domihton of any

power. He expresses no opinion as to

the future of the House of Hohen-

zollern. On this point we think that,

If the Allies prove successful, the Ger-

man people may be trusted to do what

is necessary. When they have awak-

ened from their present nightmare,

they will know how to take care that

they shall never suffer from it again.

"xrE'i7s rBOic hobix:'

SOHOOI^ TaiTBTEES

\Vc understand that there will be five

places on the Victoria School Board to

be filled at the forthcoming municipal

election. Whether or not any of tho

retiring trustees will offer agaiti wo

are not informed, but we wish to

direct attention to the opportunity of-

fered by tho School Board for persons

having a taste for public nuntters, and

especially if they ate at all interested

i.n education, to do valuable work for

the community and to an iniportant' "de-

gree leave the impress .of .their minds

upon the development of our institu-

tions, i

Victoria is rapidly becominp a very

Important educational centre. Tho

city school system will, in \\\o course

of a very short time, be .supplemented

by the Provincial Normal School, and,

while this establishment will bo out-

side tho scope .of the work of the

School Board, its presence in the com-

munity cannot fall to have a very Im-

portant bearing upon municipal school

work. Doubtless, necessity will arise

for the co-ordination ot the curricula

i.-f the two branches of educational

activity. There arc other things likely

to arise in connection with the School

Boaril, and there are new line.'-, of en-

deavor-in which men and women of

active mind would find .sfopo for

effort.

We have no unfriendly eritlolem to

make of tho work done by previous

boards wlun we say that we hope the

body which will have cliarge rext jc.ar

of educational matters in Victoria

will number atijuhg Its members some
of tho more prominent of ovir citizens.

No pay attaches to the po.sltion of

Trustee, and a goorl deal of responsi-

bility goes with it; but tho post Is an

lionfirablc one, un<l with It f,'0 many
I'PporuinilleK for conspicuous iiseful-

ne3«.

usmrzax zooiroiiiCs

Secretary Bryan has taken occasKni

to say that the tflU introduced into tho

I'nltod States Congress to prohibit the

export of certain articles needed by tho

belligerents is not Inspired by the Ad-
ministration. An assurance wae hard-

ly needed that President Wilson would
i50t be a party to the Initiation of such
an unwise measure. Laying aside all

questions as to how such a measure
would affect the belligerent Powers, If

It should become law, its «rfe«t upon
tho United Statec would be little abort

of dlsoctroua. It wou!d <io8tr«v a larve,

profitable and >«rf«ptl3r" 'lecitlmata

trade that the tJhited m»k»» \t now do.

ing and Is lUt^ljr'.to do in even (raiter

mafnitude it the war continue*. It

would depreciate prloaa In t|t« rnlt««
Stataa. U would cretita a ftiwiMlal

We print a letter from the honorary

secretary of the Canadian Branch of the

League of the Empire, In regard to a
movement, which r?em.s to deserve the

con.-jideratlon of our local &cJiool Board.

As tho Christmas holidays are at hand,

action will have to be uefcrrei't for a

short time, but in the meantime the

members of the board and the teachers

can think tho matter over. The idea

is that the schools shall collect "news

fi-om home," to be sent to the troops

on active service in a form that would

be serviceable" and convenient. As full

details arc '^ivcn in the letter we shall

not repeat them here. We think .tho

idea. If acted on, would not only be a

good thing for our men at the front,

but would be useful and instructive to

the children participating In it. An-

clher effect would be the development

in the minds of school children of a

sense of citizenship. They w^ould be

golP to realize that, young as they are,

they have a part to play in this hour of

trial.

SaTPT A BBOTECTOKATZ:

Turkey has been ousted from her

suzerainty over Ugypt and i"i<» Soudan.

Sho, never would have enjoy 'd it over

the latter Jf it had not been for Brit-

ish arms, and she would liavo lost her

rights over Kgypt IC It had not been

that N'cjflon rore6a""N'£cp5crreitnr{o t'l.-u.dou

his designs to occupv that country.

There is no auestlon at all that in

quarreling with Groat Britain Turkey

has broken with her lirst (rifiiii. Xo
matter what els«- may come out of the

war, Turkey will neycr regaii' Egypt
and tho Soudan. The Siiliuii's power
no longer runs In .Africa.

This is a consummation towards

which Ihe whole world has been look-

ing for many years. It was an anom-
aly that Africa should be ruled by tho

(orrupt and consriencelese group of

which tho Sultan was occasionally the

ma.'ster, but for Hm- inMHt part the

slave.

Admiralty Alempranduin ywblolk tll^ Prima
Minlater submitted to Parliament at the

time he propowed that this country

should contribute three dreadnoughts to

the British Navy. That document,

which wajB almost prophetic In its state-

ments, contained the following:

General naval supremacy consists In
the power to defend in liattlo and drl"<5

ficm the neas the strengesl hostile
nuvy, or combination of navies, whtT-
Oter tlioy lyay Ije fOun(),,-

Whatever the decision of t.'anada at
the prosent Juncture. Great Britain will
not in any circumstances fail in her
duty to tlie Civerseaa IJominlons of tho
Crown. Shu has before now made head-
way successfully, iilonc and unaided,
against tho most formidable combina-
tion, and she has not lost her capability
by o. wist! policy and strenuous sxcr-

tliins to watch over and iire»er\-( the

vital intursslH of the I'Jmplri-.

t'l'ltalii lias been successful in diiv-

ir.K th" enetny from jvll the seas excejit

the Haltlo. She has niiiiatainea the

world's great trade routes. She ha.s

given safe convoy to the troojis from

till (Overseas Dominions. Germany's

merchant marine has disappoarnd. The

navy in every way has efficiently dis-

charged its varied war duties, but not

one pf them could have been accom-

plished had there not been an pver-

wlielmingly strong naval force concen-

trated In the North Sea. Britain's

strength there Is eciual to all emergen-

cies, but we cannot help thinking that

thf. people of Canada would take an

even greater pride in that strength

were three of our dreadnoughts, which,

unlortunately, never materialized, ready

to take their places with tho Grand

Kleot under Sir .John .Telllcoe.

USr TSE OOSTFZiICT

Constitutional history is .i fasuinat-

ing study, possibly for, the reason thai

it» "findings" are not always final and

unalterable. For instance. Si- AVllfrld

Laurier, in one of his speeches against

the Canadian N'avaj Policy of 1912,

said; "When l^nglund is at war we are

at war. But it doe« not actually fol-

low b»»cause we are at war we are

actually in the conflict, Yo'i «^-aa b» in

a conflict only through two things,

namely, actual invasion of our soil or

the action of the Parliament of Can-

ada." Now, take the case of the pres-

ent war. Parliament was »iot sitting

when it broke out, yet Canada decided

instantaneously that she was in the

conflict. She decided to send an army
division; in fact, offered It, before the

special session of Parliament Was held.

A« a matter of fact, the aid was of-

fered before the declaration of war.

Wo do not recall Parliament having

even cousidered the quei^tloa of

whether or not Canada was in tho con-

flict. It sitnply took it for granted.

Parliament was only called together to

vote the money for war purposes.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler, in elaborating

what we have quoted, said: "No one in

this country will claim that we can go

tc war exc«?pt l^jj^ the will of Parlia-

ment or by the <orce of circumstances."
' y -- 1*

"

We take It' tB8t Ijy the "force of cir-

cumstances" h'e'm'spjtt the It.'vaslon of

the countrj-. In the light of what has
happeno'.l since" the outbreak of the
present war, it seems as if Sir Wilfrid,

while doubtless technically correct In

his opinions, will have to revise them
somewhat. In the present Injitancc the
will of the people was -given Im-
mediate expression to by tte Govern-
ment before Parliament oould be con-
sulted.

.V former Presbyterlaji church at

Montreal is being converted Into an

armory. A sort of church militant, so

to speak. In renovating the building,

the motto "Peace on earth," which

adorned the wall, was removed. But

why? Is not the object of maintaining

an armed force to preserve the peace?

Wo know a good deal about the high

cost of living and things llko that, but

oi.r knowledge does not extend far

enough to enable us to understand why
a person, who wishes lu .send a notice

to a newspaper for publication, should

write it on a bit of paper a littlo

bigger than a postage .stamp, and with
ft pale lead pencil at that. Tho Colonist

endeavors to ho obliging in regard to

notices of events to come, but it thinks

It may reasonably ask that thoy should

be written legibly and upon pieces of

paper not so small that, if a person
sneezes somewhere in the next block

they are likely to bo blow^n off tho

desk. One of tiieso days we shiili rnako

a rule to refuse to read manu.scrljit that

Ig not eiiler typewritten or written In

ir.k.

TXB KOmTX BEA ZtESaOIT

The progress of the naval struggle In

Ihe war has been a supremo vindication

of tho Admitally's policy of concentra-
tion in the North Sfca. What Mr.
Winston Churchill has described as
"the great preoccupation" is tho most
vital to the Empire of all tho isKUfR in-

volved in tho war. The North Sea la

necessary to German's economic exist-

ence. When, a xlecade of so ago, Sir

Jphn Fisher, as he was then, determined
that Britain's naval strength should bo
assembled in the waters off the east

coast of Great Britain, his decision was
one destined to have the most far-

rrachlng consequences. The whole Em-
pire awaits, with the utmost confidence,

the issue of the contest in this one sea.

All the oth«r waterways of the world

are open to her trade, but Britain has
closed the North 8ea, and the arena ia

guarded for the decisive naval battle

Of tho war.

When we consider this policy, the Im-

ntenaa effect on the progress of the war
It ha« , already produced, and the ultl-

auLl«i ..^cault to which ttvia bound to

laad, wa^mall aoma autamants in th«

"A CHRISTMAS CAROL"

Bible Class Btndeata of Fairfield Meth*
odlst Church Oave Creditable Per-

formance of Dlokeaa' Worls

An eiuhii.«!iftst(c audience taxed tlie

Fairfield Methodist Church to its ut-

most on Thursday evening and followed

with keen tnterost a tine per forma nee

of Dickens' "Christmas Carol." pre-

sented by tho Excelsior Bible class.

The manner In whWilt the many scenes

were dressed, the pretty stage settings

and the splendid acting throughout
called forth tho hlgliest prai.«e, and tho

class i.-< to be congratulated upon the

care and work expended.

In tho role of Scrooge. Mr. If. N.

Moore (who adapted tho story and pro-

duced tho play) gave a convincing In-

terpretalon of tho fam«jus cnj»ractcT,

portraying his varlou.i emotions with the

greatest skill, and earning frequent

rounds of ai>plaue>'.. Special mention
must also be made of Mr. William
llarker in tho dual roles of Cratchit and
Fexzlwlg, Miss E. Itobinson as Mrs,

Cratchit. Mr, Gerald Oroen and Miss B.

Whitley as the nephew and niece, Mr.
Eric Beilby as Marley'd Ghost, Mr. Kv.

H. Settle n» Scrooge as a young mkn,
and Hiss Edna Sparling as his fornter

sweetheart.
Other principal parts were capably

filled by Mesdames L. Grayson, Mabel
Dyson, Ituble Hume, M. Playfalr, I.

Whitley, J. Playfalr, D. Orayson, M.
8a«l; Messrs. G. L. Wooding, 6. llur>
phy, II. Kershaw and H. Blckell, alid

Masters A. Boyd, Ned Stelnmeta and K.
Dyaon. The minor parts were all wait
taken, while .Ifisa A. E3do supplied in-

cidental music. The class was Indebted
to Murphy Bros, for lighting, the B. 0.

Electric Co. and Spcer-Walton Purniture
Co. for properties, and tlia Harmony
Hall Piano Co. for t)ia loanef a pteno.
Th« procaeda are In old ot Iha cburob.

I I a

A Welcome Gift
for the

Housekeeper
Santu Glaus could not bring a more

welcome gift to the young housekeeper

than a Bissell Carpet Sweeper, it lightens

her labor and saves her carpets and furni-

ture by confining the dust. It is much

more sanitary than the old method of

sweeping with a broom, as the sweeper

gathers up all the threads, crumbs and fine

dust, instead of scattering them all over

the room, and does away with the neces-

sity of dusting after the sweeping is fin-

ished. Cash Prices $3.50, ^3.75 and $5.

Baby Needs ^ts
of Sleep

% S: 'J« I ^ S,/f\,l
fi: 5 I

if "

ll

Give him one of these lovely white enam-

eled Iron Cribs for Christmas. It will add

greatly to his safety and comfort.

Cash Price $8.10

A Luxurious Easy Chair
Makes an ideal Christmas gift. It meets the ceaseless

demand from January to December for "supreme com-

fort." Our Easy Chairs are "made in Victoria." They

are constructed of the best possible material by expert

workmen in our. own factory. The fine points which

distinguish Weiler's Upholstered Furniture are luxuri-

ous comfort, long service, expert workmanship, pleas-

ing appearance and reasonable price. We can cover

the chairs with any material you select. Cash Prices

$9.00 to g67.50.

Don't Forget the
Little Ones

In our Goveriiment Street window

we are displaying Express Wagons and

Autos that will delight the heart of the

small boy. We have some lovely Dolls'

Beds, complete with spring, mattress and

pillows for Cash Price of $1.80 and up,

that will please the little girls. The four-

piece Kindergarten Set, consisting of

table, arm chair, and two small chairs,

sells for Cash Price of $2.70 set.

Handsome Doll
Buggies

Give the little girls a Doll Buggy for

Christmas. The children will be delighted

with fhese models. They are splendidly

finished, have rubber-tired wheels, and

are exact reproductions of the real Baby

Carriages. Cash Prices $3.15, $4.50 and,

$5.40.

A Daintily Set Table
Will whet the appetite. It is im-

possible to set a table with the rem-

nants of three or four dinner sets

and make it present an attractive

appearance. Shining silverware,

sparkling glassware, and the rich,

beautiful coloring of one of our

dainty, inexpensive china or semi-

porcelain Dinner Sets will make

your Christmas dinner table ex-

tremely attractive. These sets come

In pretty fl(>ral and conventional

designs, also reproductions of rare

,
old-fashioned patterns. Cash Prices, per set, $8.85 to ^45.00.
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S MAYNAKD
HOE AND

CRIP
OLVES THE
ANTACLAUS

PROBLEM

Ja$. Maynard
«4e Yales StrMt

Phone 1232

«>

Back to the Land
Comfortable Hve-roomed Cottage, recently painted and decorated

throughout, situated on main road in Saancih, close to store and

B. C. Electric Station, and only eight miles from city. Five acres or

more, desirable country horrie. Specially suitable for poultry farm.

Bargain price and easy ternts.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchanfe

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WRITTEN
722 Y«tes Street . Phones 4176 and 4177

>

For Your Boy or Girl's Christmas—

A BROWNIE
What more appropriate than one of

these simple, efficient cameras to create

happiness Christmas Day and all the days

to come?

The latest Brownie catalogue at your

dealer's or by mail.

d^
CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.

. TORONTO, CAN.

613 PANDORA

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

BRASS FIREPLACE GOODS
FENDERS, ANDIRCmS, COAL VASES, TONGS,

SpMUl Prk«a for ChrbtmM Sale

Call at Our Pandora Ave. Showrooms.

ETC.

HOTEL PRINCE GEORGE
CORNER PANDORA AVE. AND DOUGLAS ST.

"It Looks Like a Hotel, OuUide and Inside''

located In the centre of thft flnanolal. buKlm»»g and nhopplng district, and

wlthtn ave minutes from »U railway utatlon*. iitcain»hlp landings and plaoei

f of amu»»'nent.

Special Winter rale» to famlllca and
bualnen sentlemen.

BMima •*••* op. Board fl.M week.

Boom and , Board •!•.•• per week.

PHOITB

Dally Merchants' Luncheon 85c.

Sunday evimlnK Tahle D'Hote Dinners
are well known for excellence, BOv.

Vrlvate Dinner* and Banquet! ar-
ranged on ahort notice.

3280.

Useful Christmas .Presents
One of our handsome latest model Electric Irons would

make a useful and acceptable gift to any lady.

In hoHy-wrapped box,

$3100 €;6mplete—Guaranteed for 10 Years

i

Fort Mrf LngkySltMb PlKMK 123

WEDlONmi .

Provincial Department of Agri-

culture Chooses Plot in Oak

Bay District for Experi-

mental Work.-

,iiB III! my M l iw piiw m am i II
i

,
^11 iw

.\nnounceirient wa« made yeHterday

by Mr. W. E. Scott, Deputy Mlnl«ter of

Ai?rlouUure, thai il>o ileiiartinvnt "ver

whioli lie proBliles liati. taken over lliree

lotH, aitualeil on the corner of St. Pat-

rlek Ktrett and Oak Bay Avenuu, to b«

used as a Uemonstratlon plot In the

canipaltftt for incroased production on

amall holdinifu wlthla tlie boundaries

of the city and vicinity.

The work of ploughtnif and manuriae
win be taken In hand Immediately, and
us 50on au weather conditlona In tho

,new year will perniil ttie land will b«

cuUlvated. It Is Mr. .Scott's Intention

to have a rotaMon of crops in various

sectlouB of the plot, and an expert of

the Department of Agriculturu will

Issue reporta to the press each week,

indlcatlnff to the public what produc-

tion, its bent adapted lor the vaiiou.s

.seasons oJ tl>e year.

• .This actjon on the part of the Pro-

vincial Government will, It Is fcU.

prove of great assistance In the move-
ment, initiated at tho conimenccnieiu

of the war by several of the ,publiu

bodies, to encourage owners of vacant
lot.s throughout the city to go In for

a larger measure of cultivation. Plan.s

are well advanced whereby thoBc own-
ers, of vacant lots who do not wish to

cultivate them will offer them at a nom-
inal rent to those in the city who may
be diapoaed to work them and thua In-

crease cultivation.

The project is one full of promlwe,

and many owners of vacant land In the

Saa.nlch Pcnliibula are understood to be

making arraugdments where cultivation

will bo Increased in that fertile uroa of

tlio southern section of the Island.

SLt IS N

Mr. D, L. McLaren, at Present

Inspector of High Schools,

Is Appointed Principal—For-

mal Opening January 5.

The Hon. T>r.Tounff. Minister of Hd-

iii-aiiun, yesterday announced the per-

Hfinnrl of the .staff for the .formal

Kcliooi of Vicloria, recc-ntly erected on

a commanding site on LauHtlowno lload,

and wliich will be formally opened for

tlie (Ir.Mt term's work on January 3.

Mr. Donald L. McLaren, B. A., at pres-

ent Inspector of high schools, Is^.ap-

liolnLcd principal of the Normal .Scfiool.

Mr. Davl.l M. Robln.«ion. B. .A, acting

lis second assistant at tlie Xormal
Scliool, Vancouver, is proinotod to li<^

ilr.«t a.sBlstanl at tlio Normal School,

Victoria.

Mr. Harry B. McLean, iirlnclpal of

the (jeorge .lay School, Vii'torla, is

named prlnclpjU of the model school

at the newrNdltnal School.

Mr. C. DunncU, acting inspector of

, the manual training school, is appointed

drawing master and technical Instructor

at tho Normal Scliool, Victoria.

Mr. .Mbert Sulilvan, inspector of pub-

lic scIiooIh at Vancouver, la promoted

tn be inspector of lilgli schools, vice

.Mr. D. A. McLaren.
.Mr. Henry T. Hope, B. A., of the Vic-

toria Higli School staff, is appointed

inspector of public schools, vice Mr.

.Sullivan.

All tlie above appointments are to

dati! as from January 1, 11)15. It is

Intended that some special ceremony, in

l-;ecplng with ll)e importance of tlie <ic-

eaaion, .shall miirk Hie formal oponlnK

o( llie I.^land lu-ancli of tho rroviiicltil

XoiniHl Sehool -system, and nrranwc-

nicnls are now in hand l>y llie Minister

(if Kdncaiirui and the ufnclals of the

deparimonl.

INFLUENCE OF SEA

Kow tn* Sftlt WftUr and AlUtud* Affvots

T«mp«r«tar«B—Mr. VapUr I>«ai-

OB azplAliw OoaAltloBB

; oilCI|$t1iUll> MjM^

la MiMlat Mvouat.of Alt •piMds.in

tki tt^wiMM la iM»iMM by • British

M^«r la'^lfUit 1^ tdaila la ttiilaiid.

"Pbr utu dajra." . iMi MM. "i Imt* Immd

•afi««d «ar •mk^^4tUt% totefr to a»d

Mob' .j^iiWn .Mta of

-#.•*

^»i"<iWHfe»''W>-- ttoa who
aM iNIIlM oaitiis in CNnMS wMl

JrfC'' ^ .'A^nintMif^ii
t _v.'^.*/t'':/, '

,. I

Hhou ted, 'Wai i .ttniCu -I catch jrou b«nd-

lb»i', ' • .•^•'/. -^^

"Thin wu foUo«e4 fey a ball of clay
• i^fapiM»d.-lfl' paper i>«lo9 thronrii Into t'n*

troaelK r" ,,: ; .
"•;(•-.,

"6b th« paper inia written, "What do
you tblnlc ot thf^e^aaa now? Yoa
are not «o oocky aa you war*. We arv
thft .boya to take^ha awelUnf oat of
yo«r,,|i»i!^—A X^i
the fftrattd.'

"Tbe. lataalve oaosad a lo«, of hia. but
tba rap)y nast morniac waa not of tbalr
tikii>«.

'lyA^w^«,«ritM(Mrn».aitA our,artU-

1 "<M!a^.<tW£^.iNa ttia LtfMoti iJartf*:
who tilil Ilia' aaoM. waa Crioow^. if
waa a m4at ' Imptidant datq, Uv^f ir«

Some comment has been made with

respect to the records of temperature

taken at the Gonzaleo HclKhtH Observa-

tory, A correspondent holds th^t they

are of a "misleading character" be-

cause corrpct only for "coast line." He
asserts In effect that there must be a
marked variation the farther one gels

from the sea. Thus It might he con-

siderably colder in the lllllsWe and 15Ik

JjCLke districts than the ofliclal tlgures

show it to be at Goniales.

Mr. Napier Denlson, the local euper-

Intenden't", when consulted yesterday,

admitted the truth of the foregoing

contentions. He pointed out that the

observatory >va« 200 feet above the sea

and that the official thermometers were
placed 4 feet above the ground a-nd

within a screened receptacle. Because

of the differences owing to the in-

fluences referred to Mr. Denlson said

that bo had commenced taking, and
hai-lng published, the minimum "grass"

temperature. This was obtained from
an infltrument placed on the ground.

Yesterday's comparison showed that,

while the standard thermometer stood

at a mlnlmdra of 31, *the graoa tempera-
tmo was 21. Another rea4ing taken
at the foot of aon74ilen HIM gave 2(1.

There was no doubt, Mr. Denlson
added, that the pwln points token up
by The Colonist's correspondent were
well founded. It might be that tho
standard Instrument would make the
atmosphere comparatively mild, while
that on the "grass" would show fiast.

It wasaulte true, also, that the further

one got from the Influence of the aea
the c4^«r it would become. Thus It

would oa more severe in the adjaoent
farming Olatriots than at Oonsalea and,

as one went towards Sidney, It wou'^d

becomo j,miMar. Xbaoe all were nc^ig-
nt«ed facta which wee« ganefally under-

stood. The reaaoB be had started tlUt*

Ing a "graas" reiMiIng was to glre thf
piiblic a better ide» «t the conditlona.

Thara ara proapaota of the weather
beoanlBC leaa sharp. Haary falna .{^
toeing expartaitca^ lB'€^fornla.

MOVTRlUL, Oao. ll.—A dlspai(il» to

Thn mmt Mifttaa tiat'tSa pratntxioak of
flSrilitM&'iMsaMit »:•»' PlBMiSi'ttf

tfta first Amft of m«tj;^»li'imill^i(t'^iit>i

oamer waa tttttsfafrad Co tbs OlvJisiatMit

km, •* ;"'-^'
";

"•""
'

-'^
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No foodt clMufgi>d or tent on appfd^tiop duruic til»i aiiii no g<ao<h Mtciiiimfi.

What a Sight at Ftaichs'

Bankrupt Sale!
Crowds So Thick Yesterday That Entrance Had to Be Closed at InterMds to Prevent

Serious Crushing. In Fact, We Had to Let the Folks Out the Back Way, the Front

Being Completely Blocked, Making Exit Impossible.

• > -.-— r^^jr-
^

Today (Saturday) a Clean Sweep of Siilts
All Suits must get out of the store to-

day regardless of what they cost. Now, to

accomplish this, something drastic must
happen, and so it will; for instance:

SuiU Worth $20

Today

Plain Tailored Suits iii diagonal serges. Such colors

as wine, grfeen, grey, navy and black. Today $5.00

Novelty Suite Reg. to $40

Today k • • • # w a • «

$5.00

$17.50
I.ong and Medium Length Coats, black and colors.

Sonic trimmed, others semi-tailored styles. Regular

to S40.00. 'Today $17.50

Suit> Reg, to $35

Today #•«•.'»•«* $i5.00
Smart Suits, made of 12 oz.- serge. Mostly plain

tailored styles. Also English Golfing Suits; navys

Fawns and greys. Today ..." $15.00

Model Suite Reg. to $11S

Today $37.50
These Suits are the biggest bargains of all. Imported

models for which • Finchs' were famous. Today
$3*^.50

Who'd Be Without a
Coat

When price reductions unheard-of at this

season of the year are offered?. NOTE:

Coate Reg. $25

Today ^ .... $9.75
New Cape Effects, Balmacaans, Colonials; all this

season's materials. Select range of colors. To-
day $9.75

Coate Reg. to $40
Today $7.50

This season's garments of course. Checks, stripes,

fancy checks, plain colors. Individual models, every
one. Today $7.50

Coate Reg. to $15
Today $5.00

Dark and light shades, checks, Matalasse and clouded

effects. Good warm Coats. Today $5.00

T
Must171 jnc? It's a Pity but Tliese Furs Mur \JM\iy^ Go at the Following Prices

Right in the cold season and the gift season comes your opportunity to get Furs at a mere fraction of

what they're really worth.

Miidk Marmot Stolos and Muffs, Rec. $}S each. Today $14.78
Black Conor Stolos and Muffs, Reg;. $10 each. Today $3.75
White Conoy Muffs and Stole*, imitation ermine trimming,

Reg. $2 5 each. Today '. $9.80
Grey Squirrol Scarf, Reg. $50. Today $23.80
Grey Squirrsl Muff*, Ref. f25. Today $12.80
Natural Coon Mnlf*. Rec $40. Today $19.80
Natural Coon Scarfs, Reg. $7S. Today i . j : |^2.8«
Rod Fox Muffs, R«c. $4 5. Today $16.80

lUd Fox Stolos, Rec. $75. Today $23.80
BItts WoU StoUs, Reg. $45. Today $18.00
BIm Wolf Mufs. Reg. $45. Today ..<... .$18.00
Huason SmJ Muff. Reg. $23.50. Today $10.78
Hudson Soal Scarf, Reg. $40. Today $20.00
Alssfcs Ssbis Scarf. Reg. $85. Today $30.80
Alaska Sabio Muff. Reg: $95. Today .$80.00
Rool Mink Muir. Reg. $t9S. Today $73.80
Roal Mink Stolo, Refg. $200. Today $80.00

PRICES ON SMART MIU4NERY CUT Td PIECES ,

Hate Reg. to $22.50

Today ^

.

Included in this lot are some handsome Gainsborough
models. Large or small shapes. Some trimmed
with ostrich. Today .'$7.80

Hate Reg. $12.50

For $2.50
Nice line of Trimmed Hats, .small or large shapes,

velours, felts and velvets. Trimmed with mounts,
ribbon and flowers. Today .$2.80

$7.50

Greatest of all Hat Bargains.

$2.5.00. Today .

Values to

$10.00

}

TMs is tnOr • MUHaory soasstioti, for It eaasarlsos

woff|dl4aiaini mukttt as Vof««» Qslasboilwiitk, sad Nsw Y«Hi
Gtoriwiaty trinuMi. TUv . . • $104^

EVENI1>^G AND AFTERNOON DRESSES~41UGE REDUCTIONS
Silky prepe di Chine, and Metsaline Goiwii* in the basque and semi-basque styles. Every one this

season's buying. Reg. to $2%, Today ,

/$
mm

Regular to $200
I or •••fl*«o«i

MODEL Cq^WNS FOR AFItRNOON OR leVENWG WEAR

$25.00
i

"X'T.'!.*"."!'.. JW.00
Motkm, Don't Mim Tliia-.^aiIU>REN'S

COATS. R«g. to 112.50 A| g^A

^ Tharc never iviis a Children's Coat lensMton before like

this, and it's a sure thlnf It woh't b« repeated. There are

corduro^Si blahket ckrths, curl cloV>i> Bedford c6rdst

pretty little box and ope effects. lUif. to |13.50 tor flJO

H^»"

Regular Jott $11

5
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$15.00
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.aInG GLOV^TWAT fOR LOYER^OP
^ GOOD GLOVES
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Buy One of These Exceptional Values and
You Will Save Money on a Quality Garment

Smart Tweed Skirts, cut with flare and made with
yoke effect. Excellent quality of material. Trimmec^gp

with self-covered buttons.

ReguUr $3.50, now $1.75
Stylish i-tlack and white checks in a fine quality, all

wool material. Band of moire three-quarter way
down; black siMf-colored buttons.

Regular $1^, Now $7.50
Tunic Skirts in navy und l?lack in a fine quality of
serge, trimmed with pleats and buttons doyn the

front.

Priced at $5.75
Well-made Skirts in black only, cut with yoke effect.

Good quality all through.
Priced at $5.75

i
R
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FORMERLY CALLED
DY/ies a cDDinaTOAi

Correct H^t^ 6 Garment^
^
ybr l/Vomen, /

nw T^SaTVATES ST. niiiiiBiuniniinuoin"PHONE 3983ow

Kirkham's No. I Hamper

Would Please Him

JThese—liems,—Bo^g^ht Individu^Hy

,

Cost You ^5.75. Our
<K/7 AA

Special Price, Only \ ; . . $9*UU
1 Bottle ''Reception" BranS Scotch^ .$1.00
1 Bottle of Bailey's Superior Port . $1.00
1 Flagop of Emu Brand Burgundy '

$1.00
1 Bottle ''Reception" Brand Brandy ,$1.00
1 Bottlfe 0^ Diez Hermanoi' $1 00
]A Dozen "Mutz^s Extra" Beer .*.'. .'.'.*..'.*.*.'.'.

.75c

Total $5.75, ^^ ^^
For $5.00

CjTY MEWSjNf MljEF

*«« tva OiyfeMW—YoMtercUy |76 wm
ruaJls«a for th« U. Q l*roUatoat
*^>r|)h»nH" hoinfl,^bv tha mI« o^ tli« prUo
pony "Rftpo*/' WndJf «on»t«4 by Mr.
H. (i PotnnKlU, of Oak Bay. Th« pur-
chariR- waa Mr. Albert Fraaer.

olMay V«Ai Durlnji the ChrJa
maa hoildaya the CbUdren'a Room
tha public libra# wUl be open from
» «. m. to • p. m. Jnntoad of the after-
noona, and Maturday an iiaual. On
ChrlBtmau Day the reading room wUl be
open from noon lift » p. m.

•rrtoaa •« Oamp—For the firt^ time
•Irico JtM ooiiKtnictlvn the Y. M. <'. A.
bulldlnir on the WIUowh irroupdn will be
UBCd tomorrow for dlvlm- Bg^vle«M. Tliey
wUI be conducted by Kcv. Pr. Campbell,
chaplain of the &Oth Highlanders, atart-
injj ut ION."; o'clock.

Mot»r Oar ADUsa—A motor car ablossts
on Curnbew Btrcot curly yesterday
morning gave the fire Department a
run. The machine, the property of Mr.
U. Taylor, lj;ick-flrcil, setting the gaso-
line lank iillBht\ The fim wuh qukkly
put out, with little or no damage to the
car.

x^loaase Soard ICaata—A special ses-
Hion of the Bourd of Licensing Commis-
Kioncrs will \m: held at the <:ity llnll
I his: mornlnfe', whcnj||thc license of the
I'anilora Hotel wlll"c considered. The
llcenso Inspectora will submit a ra|^ort,

and the cincHtlon of convlctlona against
the iirtmisc.-j ivlU be dealt with.

Book* Works foe Troops — SooRe
Patriotic CJulid lias juBt co-.npleted a
good-sized bale of urllclcs for lied
Cross use.—bed jackets, "helpless case"'

Hhlrts, .socks, bandages, wrlallels, etc.

These have been forwarded to field

headqujirter.s through the klndne«.s of
the Florence N'lghtingalo Chapter,
I. O. U. ^.
Xald for 4^atUt—Arrested on a

charge of assftultnlg a fellow country-
man on Herald Street on Friday after-
noon, four East Indiana will appear be-
fore Magistrate Jay In the Folico Court
this morning. Tho quartette were ar-
rested yesterday by Constable Simmons.
They were allowed j)Ut on bonds ».oX

»3,000 each. « .

War library

—

MIhs Sityvirt-t, tho
11 of titt- |M»il4fv-Hbr«*ryT-

has arranged a corner In tho reference
room devoted solely to books on aub-
jects bearing on the war. Tho shelf
contain.^ many Interesting volumes and
maps together with the ofndal papers
dealing with the beginning of hostili-
ties, and handbook.s of navy und mili-
tary training.

Ovflrsaas Mall—That all Ih-j ovorsea.s

'H. O. Kirkham^ Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA'S PURE FOOD MARKET^

Cigars, To-

baccos and

Cigarettes

741.743-745 FORT STREET

PHONM,
Crocary. 178 %id 179

Butchcfv 2670; Liquor. 2677

Qdck Ser-

vice, Prompt
Deliveries

-A Happy (Christmas-
Make your Christmas happy by burning the

REAL WELLINGTON COAL
Phone your orders to either 149 or 622.
OUS DELIVERY IS UNEQUALLED

MACKAY d GILLESPIE, LTD.
DlstrlbutorB for Canadian

PHOS'ES 149 and 622.

Our motto is FULL MEASURE, an.

\^
behind it.

Collleric* (lJunsmnIr) Mines, Limited.
OFFICE, 738 *X)RT NTBEET

our reputation stands

Photos
FOR

CHRISTMAS
SEASON'S

CARDS with!
«RBETINGS

AMP
PHOTO-
GRAPHS

Bta.
Kte.

ARISTO STUDIO
ABT rOKTBAITUKB

JDfWlM S»rM<. VtaMrta. B.

An Ideal Gift
To any one for Xmas would
be a box of these deKcious
out-of-the-ordinary Choco-
lates. You can gti any size
box at any of our stores

l>.

TIm British Coluinbift

Old Country
Fnl^lic School Boyi*

.- 1Sivj
' a

;
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mall will arrive shortly is Indicated by
tho announcement made ycHterday
niornlnK: liml. nine itags o( li'tter mail
had been roi'Plved at th** itost office.

Tho .suconi' ^nd thlrd-claKs u^atter has
yet to arrive, and is expected dally.

The mall already received is dated
November 27, and the rea.-ion for this

unusual delay has not yet been ex-

plained.

Xia&Sford Zatartatamaat—On Tuesday
lOHl the Langfonl Women's Institute
.?Hve an entertttlnment In St. Paul's
church room. Among the attractions
were a Japanc-.se tearoom, randy stall,

Christmas tree and gypsy fortune-teller.
1 Hiring the evening choruues were given
and a few solos rendered, some of tha
performers being soldlcra from tho
neighboring camps. The sum of MO
waa realized in aid of tho funda of the
Instltul.;, which wan only inaugurated
hi July last.

By-Xiaw Amendad—At a .sj^eclal ses-
sion of the. City Council, held yester-
day, the Early Closing By-law wa*
amended to prolVide- for the late closing
of retail premlst-.s during the period be-

tween December 15 and III. This pro-
vlplon was contained in^tlie hy-law at)

passed some time ago M tho request
of the Retail MerchantH' A.s.«ioclatlon,

but In making an amendment to the
measure. It was Inadvertently dropped
find another amendment restoring the
refutation w.i.s found necessary.

Military Activity—Yesterday the* offi-

cers and mi.-n of the. left' half of the 30th

battalion were inoculated for typhoid'

fever. The operation was a lengthy one,

over ."iOO having to go before tho medical
corps. Otherwise it was a normal day
at tlK' Willows camp, 'niero have been
some responses lo me rofiuest made
through the Colonist for field glasses,

comiiasses, etc.. for the use of the non-
comniiHsloned officers a,JtaMi«d to the
locjil over.seas force. Mr^f. Blackwoll, of

the rrlnce CJeorgc Hotel, has given a
compass, which is much appreciated.

Ooaa to Vrlaoa—One month's Im-
prisonment was tho sentence given
Mlkc l>ohrlng,' an cx-employce on the
C. I', n. wharf, when he waa convict-
ed yesterday of being in po.<«seaslon of
Wood which Is known to have been
stolen. For some time tho property,
which Is valuablip redwood, has been
missing, and ^jvct-ythlng possible had
been dotid to ascertain where It was
going. ^ huantUy of it was found In

Dohflng's lic^use when Detectives
Turner and Sloiliaiid execute,! a-search
wurrant.

Canadiaa Vatrlo'tlo Tuad—The local

headquarters office of the Victoria
branch of the Canadian ratnotlc fund
was yesterday tranafer^ed from the
rooms raf the Victoria Patriotic Aid
Boclety, corner of Kort and Broad
Streets, to room 6, west wltig, aecond
floor. Parliament Buildings. Thia ar-
rangement facilitate tho convenience
ot Hflm Honar Lleutenant-Qovernor
Barnard, a member of the governing
board of the Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Mla^ Kate L. Baray Is In charge of the
rooms as clerical uenlatai^.

Olutetmaa in ratlaata—Mcmberirf'of
the Women's Canadian Club and th<^r
friends are aafced to remember that
while Christmas hampers are being sent
to our •oldlel'a guarding the 'Outposts,
the thirty and more patlentrf, aoldlars
and sailors, besides tho male nurseH at
Work Point Barrfu:lca altouid alao'ba.re-
membered with Jam, ral4^», nuts and
Sipma-madfl Atnties. Any member wiah-
ng to contribute Iclndiy leava (k>na-
tlona with iJrs. E. c. Hart, 9ii bourt-
ney etraet. where they will be irrata-
fully received and promptly delivered,

•sfc—fiyii uaiifti ru«t,

.T7
viainltr. Ua^* k«dlaa' of mpf^t an4
soi<t.«rf bsva ttmn dlsooTsDirt. And a
good daal of development wcrk l« in
progreas. Mr. Halllday antlcipat«a
that, awing to tha dcora«ai« In th«- In-
dian Psi"il*tion, thare will b* m r**
firraasemant of the varioua tumf^tu
by the Indian <C0nimtas(on 4n ovdaC'to
better diatrlbuta tlia pOpulatloiw The
Indians In tha ao|>tb are milch Intato
•atad In the war, and are shoWlnir a
fine spirit of paMoUani,* in many in-
ataaaea cantrlbuttng e^nslOwrable sums
of money to the Patriotic Fund.

Oaasaarata Ofcaaoal— Anglicans In
Victoria and all pioneer reafdenta of
the city will he ISJereated In the an-
nouncement tbat tomorrow tho chan<!el
of Wshop nuis Memorial CHurch.
South Vancouver, will be consecrated.
Contributions towards , tl]o buiidtnff
were made by some of the bishops of
the Church of England In the Dominion
and public men of the Provlhcer as
well as other friends deelroi;^ of per-
petuating the ittemory of Bishop Hill,
the pioneer bishop of British Columbia.
Bishop Hill's eplncopata dates back
from J*69 to l»92;i thirty-three yeara In
all, "rho Lord Bishop of the Diocese
win officiate at the consecration eer-
vices to be held -tomorrow afternoon at
y o'clock. 1 •

Axmj Wood Tard—The wood yard ro-
crntly established by the Salvation
^rmy on the vacant property Immedi-
ately we.st of the City Hall is now in
operation, and about forty men are be-
ing given work. Tho wood is drift ma-
torial collected on tho adjacent beaches
and l.slands. It Is brought to the clly
tjnd cut Into stove wood at the yard.
lOnslgn Mcrritt, of the'Salvatlon Army,
appeared before tho street committee of
the Council yesterday und explained the
opiratlon of tho yard. He pointed out
that at present It l.s- costing about 17.50
per cord to produce the wood ready for
iie-o by householders, while tho price be-
ing: secured is |6. Ho butlined the
Items of cost, and while he thought
these might be reduced, it appeared
probable that there would be a margin
of loss which, he suggea<fc, the City
might make up. The matter will be
dealt with by tho finance committee of
the Council at Its meeting on Monday
evening.

caNSERVATivEs—omsAWizr

XCew Association Termed at Eadoka
B. O,—Mr. Oeorge A. Xerx First

—
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Our Xmas-Gllt
Discount Sale
<»i fine
Jewellery-—

Eviry item of our splendid

stocK going at discounts as

great as 5o per cent off our

reasonable reguly prices.

Every article was^elccted to

b<) sold at ordinary prices,

and the discount i^ a straight

mark-down in every instance.*

Gifts for everyont on your

list, gifts that wiy be received

with delight," can J?e bought

here now at remarkable sav-

ings.

SUGGESTlbr^S
Each Price Quoted is the Dis>

count Sak Price

ENDOKA, Dec. 18.—Mr. George A.
-Kerr has been elected president of the
llrst Conservative Association ever or-
ganized iu JBndoka. The honor was a
fitting rctuan for his energies in bring-
ing about the formation of tho associa-
tion. The meeting was held In the office

of Mr. C. J. Kottyle and the following
oftlcers in addition to Mr. Kerr were
elected:

Oscar Haydon, vice-president; C. J.

Kcttyio. secretary; honorary presidents,
Right Hon. Sir R. L.. Borden. G.CM.O.,
and Hon. .Sir Richard McBrlde, K.C.
M.Ci.; honorary vice-presidents, H. S.

CIcment.i, M. P., and Wm. Manson,
M. P. P.. O. A. Kerf, as president, ap-^
pointed M. O. Stitch chairman of the'
executive board, and the following inem-
bors were also selected to serve: Geo.
McNeil, Sam Kills, H. A. Olds, H.
Fatherly, I^. Copeland. In assuming the
office of president Mr. Kerr Impressed
everyone with the fact that in union
there was strength. He called upon
every good Conservative to stand by
the party. Short speeches wore made
by M. O. Stitch and others.
Meetings will be held on the second

and fourth Tuesdays of every month.

Boys' Watches,' ' $4.00, $3.20,

$1.75 fl.OO

Gold-Filled Bracelet Watch,
(expansion), $16, $14, f9.eO

Silver Bracelet Watch (leather
strap). $12, $10 .*7.a0

Men's Silver Watches, $14, $12,

$9,60 M.OO
Ladies' Solid Gold Bracelet
Watches, $32 ........ .f27.00

Ladies' Enamelled Neck Watch
and Chain. Regular $150.00.

Now ...» »100.00

Gent's Solid Gold, Full-Jewelled
Watch V48.00

j_

^llny 'Article Held Until

iPf^
Wanted

O^EN EVENINGS

W. H. Wilkerson
JEWELER

I
«15 GOVERNMENT ST.

Mr.

SAANICFT ELECTIONS

JoMpb arioholcok Ask«4 to Xtui for
me«T« la A4jMMit XnmclpaUty

—AcaocUttons AotlTs

Indications are that the forthcoming
election in South Saanich Municipality
will not be as coraparatlvolj- splrlt-
lesw as wa.s anticipated, While no'

definite "line-up" of candldatos for the
office of councillor In the different
wards will be available until after next
Monday's meeting of tho Central Rate-
piiyers' Association, enough Information
Ik public to -v^'arrant tho preriiction
that there wllP be hnrd-fought con-
tests. This promises to bo .specially
pronounced with respect t"> the Reeve's
chair. Mr. George McGregor, tho pre.'<-

ent incumbent, has made )lo announce-
ment, but Is e.tpected to be In the
field. Alrca/J.y Mr. W. II. (.•olteri.>ll ha«
declared himself, and it Is reported
that Mr. Joseph Nicholson will be out
again, ft is known that a petition la-

being circulated with a view to liavlng
the latter place his name In nomina-
tion.

Meanwhile the various ward associa-
tions are busily enraged in the selec-
tion of candidates whoso policies they
can endorse. This worlt, It Ja planned,-
win be completed before i.ext Monday
evening, when the delegates to the Cen-
tral Association will draft a card for
the 1915 Saanich Council. Tlils will bo
circulated, and the organization will do
its utmost for tho return of those
chosen, ^n this connection It Is stated
that a meeting of the Word Two As-
sociation is to take place no.vt Wednes-
day night at the St. Marks Hall, Bole-
sklne noad. when important busitiess
will be cotMldered.

Several' Independent cardldates al-
ready have^ declarsd their Intention of

|Olclnff the favor of the voters, so that
campaign should not be lacking in

interest.

Bread
Unless thoroughly masti-

c*ted, lies as wet dough on

the stomach, and requires a

surplus amount of gastric

juices to digest.

BOSTON PILOT BISCUITS

Being hard and cr%, neces-

sitate- the thorough masti

cation which produces per-

fect digestion. Serve warm,

split and buttered.

.»»

Boston Pilot

A Christmas

Present
Any ydung lady will

appreciate

one of Cla/t or Cadbwy't
Boxa* or Baakato of Ffaie

Chocolate* from 25c to $15.

CLAY'S
Talephonc 101 We Deliver

acoli

the

THE WEATHER

whieh m*kM th« posf bfflG)» th« «»
•embllnff plac* for hundreds prior to
ChrlttiMi,'^. U b«tnc en>«rt«]a<Ma. TU*
main offlo« of the Ipeal buddlnc i«
oro«rtf«d overy d»y. y«ndors of «tami>«
Ar« k«|>t «ceM«ln«l|r busy. Tho wunft
(Uffir b« «aid f«r th* elerk wdo la «a^
cm«M 10 trolchint ptrtftu whteh .«?•
belttS Mat abroad. An Old Cotiatir
nail arrivMI yo«tord«y. It ooMiiiUd
of nlna baffa af lottor «aa« mhUh loft
lAHfiMiit •<» "^ovMajMr tr. •v«mi
bAWftM are lookod for In a^ew day*.
tiMV 'hdf Uw d«aM«d,.«nd. H ia ho-
lloyod. will eonUta tlio i««jorlty of tho

in* XtW«a« mittrtaarH fJHitli^Mi m thia

XaMpa 4CMrti JBMli^Mr. w'. M. H«U
Uiay, Xa«bn oirnoi at Aiort Bi^y, who
i«. S^tk^mm', m-w^. at 'Usoan^oni

Tl. C.
Matoorolnglcal offlco, VIctorl

8 p.' m.^ Doceniber 18, lOK.
• 8TNOPflI(|

The barometer Ai fallln> in advance ofan ocean low area which li likely to eauaemilder weather with rain on Vancouver
island and the lower Malaland. Snow has
fallen slonff iho Northern B. C, «os*t and
!• now reported In Eastern tTsiihinotoii
Sharp rrosU •tilt n'^vall In Oreiron and
moderately oold weather in genersl m the
Prairie Provinces,

TEMPBRATURG *

victoria, B C. ^"i"'
vaneoover ...... ,. it
Pentlmon ti
Xamloops > •«..•<..« 8
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1MADE IN VICTOIUA bf tk» MOUNT ROYAL MILUNG AFG. CO.

•yHE true 's/crct of getting the full

1 enjoyment that each meal should*

give, 4s to break yourself of the habit of

saying "Worcestershire sauce,", and alwayi

to qj^U for "LEA & PERRIMS."

There are scorfi of "Wo/ceitershire isucw.'*" There
it only one Let k Pcrrini. No other hai ever succeeded

is equalling it. If you say limply "Worcetterihire" yo«
may get one of the imitation^.

Tks White WriUiia

oa the Rod Label

(s&akMliM
ORIGINAL ••Ml GENUINE

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

MJUt

If it's Bird's Custard, the children are always
delighted, and Mothers know they are wholesomely ^d.

Bird's is the /'wr* Custard, which children love
and thrive upon. Serve it always with fruit, and asHot Sa UCE with puddings.

'^^ ™*^^ ^^ ^° P""* *"^ delicious we have rejected
all short cuts to Custard making and all lower priced
ingredients. Remember this ifyou are offered a substitutefor

Birdjg
the Perfect Custard^

Made in a moment ! Try it to^ay! ^

lMlS,tMLl^"rt'\*,S^''*''X,^°°*' °?»*i™"t "« recipe, for novel «d
irf^^- S^Ifi"-^];**''' Dlrawr ssdSnpper

; Mmi gntWlni pott fm byMAOOR SON * CO., Ltd.. 4^ St Faol St««, M OM TR t A

U

^\

PHONS im T. I MCKMAN. Mm,
Victoria Liquor COa» Lid.

Baiii|i«rs
No. 1. e4A*->No. », «e.e»~N4k *, «e.ee.
R«.«y JtXX Bimnay:o„« bottle aisx. McKay Pcoteh: one

ono bottU Csllfor-

One boiOs l«uia , ^.„

bottle Canadian Rye (t-rearniia): one bottle kaik* 'v^Z'.
• Dla Claret; 12 pint. Victoria Phoenix Beor.

^ '*•

17 BOTTU»-««.ee.
«r ORDERS TAKEN FOR XMAS NOW
1303 Govamniont St. WE DELIVER Open Tilt 11 pja.
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TONIGHT

George Arifss
And his ^nflish Company In

•'Olsrili"

V PrifiM 80e to $2.00

"ADVERTISINQ » TO BUSINESS WHAT STEAM IS TO MACMNBir*

^i*.
« • • • »«
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OUR XMAS HAMPfai VAUAS .CANNOT
BE EQUALLD ANVWHEMt!

C«»*. «tfl.M

XMAS HAMPER NO. 2
Price S7.00 F.O.B. VicWrla

I IhMtle H. B. Ktanrt OM IIIbIOiwiiI ttta-olrb Wblalur. . .91.M
1 HnttUi II. B. Old Hp«.<lal Hyw aS
I Bottle II. B. Klii«Mt Cocnar XXX. Braaib' l.M
I Bottle V Old* 11h*hhi'h Bay Bum 1«»
1 Bottln n. l«.vJ9IMHloii l>r.T <iln 1-**
I Ualllr II. B. UNmfpar^Bai Tort ,. . . ^ . . . I-**

I II4.UU M. m, oSI^Bodrtu Nhpro' .. !•**

I Uutlle 11, B. ilpc«l«l Uliircr IVtne IS

4» •

Willi Ttil* lUmper li.iU Hox of :'i Domeailo C'lffari for

9140.

B. B.
Tllirbl

Old
Itliland

Scntcb, Vrr
Cmn», f10.50

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
rAMM^Wifr Awn Sworr Merchants.

t312DlU6UtSnEn, nNNE4253
IMCORPOftWED lero. OPtM Tia 10 »L

c
D
E
L
I

V

H

II. n. Call-

fwrnia PorV
I'er Ca»e,
' $9M

i^

I'l'

Sacririce Sale of All Xmas Gifts

AH hand-embroidered linen Table Covers, Doylies, etc., marked
at sale prices and extra casli discount of 2090

Ladies New Quilled Dressing JackeU, nice warm garments,

reg. $k50, sale price $1.10

CMldren's Kimonos, good values at Sl.OO, sale price, only 65c

Ladies' Silk Dressing Gowns, richly hand embroidered, reg.

S.S.Oo, sale price ;:, $4.00

Children's Silk Dressing Gowns, reg. S3. 75, sale price. . .$3.00

All Handkerchiefs, Undergarments, Scarfs, Shawls, etc., marked
"way down."

1601 Gorern-

ment St., Cor.

of CprmonuBt

Phon* 2862

P.O. Bos

201

Xmas Sale
<>^

Sensible Xmas Gifts and everything else in store will be

, at sale prices, as ja^M-as. extra cash.discount of

10%. 20%, 30% and 35%
Ladies' Fancy Silk Dressing Jackets, various styles ^A f1\

and colors, reg. $3.25, sale ^m^fM"
Guaranteed Pure Grass Linen Table Covers, Centre Pieces and

Cushion Covers, hand worked, all sizes and patterns at sale

prices, and also extra cash OAO/
discount MV /O

Ladies' Silk Embraidered Kimonos, lovely colors, newest

shades, reg. g20, $15, and S6.5p, sale prices ^c» AA
$15, $12 and ..... 9mUU

Ladies' Cotton Crepe Kimonos, pretty colors, lovely sliades,

reg, $1.75 and $1.00. Sale prices fiI!A^»
$1.25 and 9UC

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Xmas Hsindkerchiefs, all sizes at low-

est sale prices.

Sea Grass Chairs Sale Continues, prices extra low.

Children's Chairs A.|
||||

Toys, from Japan, prices fZ^

No charge for delivery jtild prompt attention to mail orders.

LEE DYE & COMPANY
715 View Street Just above Douglas Phone 134*

EXPENDIMES

Civic Retrenchment Associar

lion Wait on City Council

and Make Plea for Greater

Economy.

In support of tlieir rocvnt rcaucst

for » 25 ptii- Cent reduction la taxa-

tion ntixi year, a largo number of

membors of the rpcontly forw«?d ,Clvlc

lit'trerKhnifnt ABBOcUtlon waited upun
the c;Uy Council yesterday afternoon.

Tilt! deputation wan evidently under the

linprcsHlon that the Council would pro-

oebd to LonsiOor the oittinaatea for the

coming year, but these have not yet

bc-en completed by all heads of depart-

ments. On the other hand, the CounoU
expected the association to raako HUg-

gesllona as to the best tnaniior, In

which the HUBKeateU curtailment in

luxutlon could lie made. The deputa-

tion di.sdulmed any ttuch Intent, utatliiK

thai it did not denlre to intorfero with
the Council, the butdnca.'j of which waa
to direct the affalr.s -ol' the city in the

nio*it economical niaiiuer. The result

ot tiro meeting, was a eenerf\i discus-

sion on the necessity of reduction in

e.Kpenrtitures In view of existing condi-

tlon.-s. The meml)er.s of the deputation

Htaicd that the inoyoment Cor reduc-

tion was not taken In any spirit hostile

to the Council.

Mr. E. J. O'Reilly, president of the

nssociation, claimed that a redaction
of 25 per cent could be madv without
affecting the efficiency of the civic

administration; that the rn.epayeis

could not contribute a« much In tho

way of taxation next year a:? In pre-

vious years.

Mayor Stewart explained that the

Council had already Instructed the

heads of the various departments to

-f-uhral t ent^ mftt'*e-4>af»«d- on—»-««t-trf—»»»-

hishsst In Vane«uver. wli«r« the popu-
UU«S w«» ovttr tlirc* tlmo« that at

Viotorts. ,*

Aldarnun ToM. referring to th«

Scheor Bo«rd outlays, urged that

truslcMi ahould b« el*oted who would
i-AtrMHsh, and h* also d««l«r«d that. In

view of outUys for fire protection, the

flru iiwurance oompanlcB must cut their

rates.

Aldormsn Dell pointed out that, of

tho amount of e.xpendlture, prsotlcuUy
one-half WSB for" purposM over which
the Council bad absolutely no control.

Any bis reduction must Da . msdo on
the other h*lf.

Mayor BUwart. In thanking the depu-
tation for the interest ahown In civic

alfalri*. ^lUted that th« Council Vas
fully HCleed with the neccasity of re-

ductions, and he promised that every

possible effort would be mada towards
that ond.

Tea Kettle

Tea Is

Different to

Other Tea
Try It.

The Tea Kettle
MiM Wooldiidfa

t\t« DouflBS St. Op». Vletarts

Thtatra

X

.:• '?*

Chapped Hands
QuicKly Healed

CHAPPED hands and
lips always come

wkh cdd weamer, but

Vasel

The Best Part
of the Cake
Is its icing —
Mapleine
gives so exquisite

I

"mapley" flavor to cake
,

frosting! and fillings.

And for flavoring sugar
nynip it is unsurpassed
for goodness and
economy.

GroctriSellMapleiHt
.

CrMCMt MwrafMtwac Cmmjfmy, SMtlKWa

Bowes for
Xmas Gifts

There are dozens' of

splendid Christmas sug-

j;:estions here, and every

one of them are sterling

value. Shaving Re-

quisites, Manicttre Sets,

Cif|r Cases.

me
CAMPHOR ICE
brina sur« and speedy
reiMT.

ChidnBn 9%jMtwmjf ncM
"VateUiM'' Camphor ]cm

for thdr rough arid •mart'

liilulMi and 4»^M drug
•ndffMwdjlorts^avcry'
^NiMti. iDait. Oft ••••

Okr tmN iUMriMd bodt'

ki Jnotiiiial At 'Vaia^
.'MM fiffMOirMtfanK A eoti'

"^^

%. v.;

'

i lata QOVERIIMEMT ST.

pANTAGE
THEATRE S

A't 1.

11 e«T
coax,
day •

tvmmm ttiowa dailt
ttH and SiU *.». MaUaaast

ita Evealagst Orobeatta and bal«M eMitsi kan«b IS eeata Satur*
•hew* at aitlit, bwlaalna •:$•.

WWC OF MC. 14

aVrtTBIf BVOAOSMKltT OV THB
INPOML OMNO OraU CQ.

In- Well ICaowB Seleetlons rroin Famous
Operas.

Otk«p Ma acts are
UAlMt % UAIMV

The Man. the .Maid, and the Uoak.DC HOOK 'KbOntaM
Aerobaia

_ avoaas
-Whst la It ail ateutT And the earned*

dramatio aketeh

"•THE KWtiAFPF^"
saa »/um

TANGO TMMMiMB
^UMPLYMttJClOUi

or; 9^ Vsvrhids*. «sktist; mm f*.
nasi •auttoa. "Itt CMi9»dl Mliaa

per cent on this year's estimates, and
he could aaaure tho ratepayers that

wherever possible reductions would bo

made.
Mrr^A^. WUBOin, wlille "aefiytng"" any

desire to criticize tho Council, ex-

pressed the belief that tho reduction

sliould be nearer 50 per cent than 2r>

per cert, and Mr. Landsbcrg pointed to

the fact that, -while the ratepayers,

when times -wore good, did not refuse

to pay for Improvciwents, they were
now quite unable to do so, and the city,

like other ))\i8inosse8, mtist recognize

tMs and ouita.ll corre.spondlngly.

XsoesalT* Outlay

.Mr Liilidshers nuoted tlgur. >; to .-iliow

il.at whereas in 1012, the bes'. year the

oily bus experienced, the total revenue
vas »1,7;)0.000, of whleh about $500,000

was collected from soui-cofe other than

the tax on land, in 1!)14 the amount
levied as the tax on land alone was
ll.SOO.OtiO. lie nnide coinp.%rl:?ons be-

tween the f-ofi of administration In

Winnipeg and Victoria. In "NVlnnlpeff

the per capita cost for civic depart-

ments was TOc; in Victoria, $1.08: for

police, Winnipeg $1.50. Ui Victoria

$2.30; for fire deiparimont, Jr. Wlnnl-

IKg $1.50, m Victoria $a.01; for street

eleanins and .scavenging, In -Winnipeg

$1.78, In Victoria $3.67. These flsiirej..

lie a.sscrted, indicated that money was
being- waste<l here.

Mr. I-andaberg. referrins t<> i lie state-

ment that the very men who were- now
Kjmplatnint; weie thoee who, In 1912,

urReil large expenditures for Improve-
ment.s, declared that tho building by-

law which came into force early in

l!)i:! was the cause of the decline In

growth. Its drastic provision.^, suitable

SOLDIERS TO SEE ARLISS

aiook or„aMt •««• la moyal Tiotorla

Tkaati* •« AaUto at b>w Vrtca
for Maa la VaUarm
ft

Owlnii to the deep Imperial stgnifl-

cancc of many of the lines put IntoVthe

mouth of Disraeli In the pluy of that

name al_ the Iloyal Victoria Theatre,

the management has decided to reserve

a block of the best seats in the house
tonlKht for men In uniform, the charge
for these scuts to bo $1, considerably
below the ordliuiry cost -The manaue-
meni of the company feels u patriotic

duty to give the soldiers a spoclui op-

portunity of soelne a play dciUins with
historic events of grcjil importance to

the ICmpire.

The acquisition of the Kuez Canal for

Britain Is the dramatic event which the

author, Mr. Louis N. Purlter, has

worked upon as the historic backsround
for his delightful comedy and no more
appropriate and Interesting episode

could have been chosen In the light of

the recent hostilities which commenced
In that neighborhood. The company has
been playing through American cities

recenUj' where the slgniflcance of the

events narrated has not been so im-
pressive as in Victoria, practically tlv

first Ciinad,tan fity the ahav te'a rf^y

population, had retarded buibliiiK '«nd

<ii.;t uuiaged Investors from buying
pioporty, which, bef^e it could bo

made reventie-prodnclng, would have
ne<iensitaied an outlay altogether out of

proportion to the revenue to l.o expect-

ed. Taxation, he declared, l-.ad morp
than reached the limit, in l!'ll unpaid

aiTears of tiix.'S totalled Ji'.,S70; In

1012. $i6,rt5.t: In iin:i. $-J04.xt:i. This
was the conse<|uence of the hunlen cast

upon the Investor and speculator

through too drastic building regiila-

t;on.". Thei-o were too many strict

regulations. These extremes hliould he

avoided.

Mr. Uandebprg, "as -well ••« other.w of

the deputation, pointed to the outlay

en schools, and some of the aldermen
were emphatic In pointing to the .<4amo

cause as one of the chief re'i.son.s for

ttie high tax.'Uton.

etaool Board Outlay

In commcntlna on School Board tix>

pendltures. Mr. Liandsberg declarwl It

was time the board was curtailed. In

1911 the cost per pupil wa«i stated to

he $52: In Ifl12. $«fl: In lfll.1. $(!*); and
In ISH. $75.50, The City Council

might not legally be empowered to In-

terfere with the board's expenditures,

but It could reach the same result by

greatly reducing the asaessnient. The
outlay for fire protection was also just

rtason why a cut in Insurance rates

should be made by the undeiwrlters.

Alderman McNeill, who, as ohalrman
of the finance committee of the City
Cotincll, answered most of the state-

ments made by me.mbers of the depu-
tStton, aUted that in 101S the debt
chargea would b« very much larger

thAn tboae of this year becauiie of the
Improvements authorlKod in 1911 and
1M2. The Council had no control over

these expenditures, which must be met,
and the School Board charges and
polloe outlay also were beyond the

reach of the Council. Ho believed a

mdlcal readjtistment must bo made in

aaaesaments.

Xanataa Assss—at

Mr, Charlea CroM. ' presldsnt of ttie

R«al Kstato Bxohange, too'.: a more
hopeful view of ^ondltlonK, hut aasert-

ed that the real cause of lavish expan-
dlturea had been the Inflated aiNiMs-
menta.

Mr. F. Xstlon pfttnted •u* that In

Winnipeg, with a poptilatlon (our or
five tlmee that of Vlotorta, and with

'

laikd much higher in aetual value, tfagi

asseasment on land vsiuen ra« laos^*,

VM.OOO, while in VIotorU the^ >1anU
asaeesment was IM.OM,*SO. WlnaiiHik
^spent snaasUr about M.072,M0 t^
efvic' idmlRlatrafloR, ineludln^r seboolS,

hting sbAui'lSf par «ap«ta. Vletaria
•lfs|dM |l.m«««. or |Sk.«S per eapiti
iM^'iantpVdolMMl eutlar ws* |44 pw
esplu; in Viaiorta if9.

On the point oC Ik* ne«4 of a tm4-
JuetnMBt In asMpaasat Itr. iaoMa Fsr>
iinaa dtad tas eaa* af a itnnwrty tm-
I*i0<era Areave belBf bow ofXoro< tor
•ila for ir.SH. . TWa >rs»sHy It na*
•fgae« ^at |ll,M«i ^e iprwtteM a«»*
t<as sanauiauaa o# yosMBMi*. Mtt*.
^io iiiiiMit isssaasi vaioa |ii uraik

this season.

Mr. George Arllss gives a faithful

impersonation of the great statesman,

as even tho.se who remember Disraeli In

life have teatliied. The talented Kng-
llsli^ company which surrounds him is

thoroughly conipMent and the costuntes

and scenery are particularly ehurmlng.

prettTentertainment
at south^park school

Zilttle rapUa Vreaeat AttraotlT* Flay
In Aid of Belgian ruad—I>arg«

AtteBdaaca

The entertainment held by the little

pupils of Kingston Street School la.st

night In aid of the Belgian Fund was
in every way a success. The fathers

and mothers and older brothers and
sisters who crowded the gallery and
the as.Membly room at tlio South Park
schoolhou.wi- formed an Indulgent and
appreciative audience.

More severt' critics mlglit well have
been sutisHed with tho performance of

the "Fairy Queen's Clirlstmas Party,"

the production of ibt,- talented teacher.

Miss Scott, for, from the liny train-

bearers to the king and queen of the

falrit-s, every part was well done. The
songs were sweet, tlie dancing graceful,

the acting natural, and thi.^ costumes
pretty and appropriate.

The parr of the fairy king, dressed

Ln i>uiple and ermlni', waa taken by

Mr, Justice Morrison Gave

Judgment Favorabloi to the

Lumber IVIilfs as Against

City Yesterday Afternoon,

Hock Day l^t a part of Victoria har-

bor and was used as such prior to eoi\-

federatlon. This juilgment wae "handed

down by Mr. Justice Morrison in the

Supremo Court yesterday after hearing"

tho cvldepco and argument in tho

friendly muU In which the parties were
tho Taylor Mill Co. and the Lemon,
Uonnaaon Co., on the ofio side and tlic

City of Victoria on tho other. The Is-

aue was the status of tho body of water
Indicated in tho early life of the com-
munity. His Lordship, having come to

this ('Oiiduslon, the leasi> which the

city holds on an unoeeupied acre of land

on the foi'cshore of the buy is nmde
absolutel.v valid. In accordance with a

pruvlou.s agreement the city now, pre-

sumably, will give the two companies u,

10-year lease of c(|ual parts of the prop-
erty at a rental of $.')0 per annum. Had
the finding been tho otber way the land
Would have been vested in the Provlnco
in which event A''lolorla would have been

compelled to iisi- It: for notlihig but jihb-

llcj puri>oses.

The forenoon was devoted to hearing
tho testimony of more local pioneers.

Among the latter were Mr. Michael
Uoarke. who came here in 1800: Mr.
Stephen F. Mclntoish. whose residence

dales from 1876; Kx-Mayor Charles Hay-
ward, who took up his residence hero in

May 1SS2; Mr. .Tames . R. Anderson,
former Deputy Minister of Agric^ilturo,

and a pioneer citizen;, and Mr. James W.
Bland, the court usher, who lived hero

in the 60's. Mr. Itoarke was employed
\^ith the Victoria Gas Co. in 1868, and
blB recollection was that sco-ws and other

VflBBBiB aiBgnargca—ttnrtV

—

earggea—trf-

coal at the company's wharf in Rock
Bay. His impression was that there was
a lift In the centre of tho old bridge,

which w.is ii< strov. 1 i : ;^T' ,i;id rebuilt

Mr. AKiiiiiK-ii iia'.: iianager of

the Webster tannery, wluch also waa,
situated on the Rock Bay waterfront,

was In a good position to spt'ak. Ho
sold that tan-bai-k was brought from
Sooke and that (lu- boats carrying It

went beyond the bridge. Kx-Mayor
Haywai-d. wbu had the conlract for the

construction of tb.i Rock Hay and Point
Klllci' bridges in 1872, wus oC>,?tlie opin-

ion that the -waters in (inestion al-ways

were navigable ami frenuently used.

Similar views weio e.Kpressed by Messrs.
.\nderson and Bland.

.Little evidence was produced to re-'

futc the stati'meui made as to the status
of llock Bay in tlir (dd days, and a part

of the afternoon was kIv.mi over to ad-

dresses b.v Mr. Thornton l-'ell, represent-

ing the mills, and Mr. F. A. McDlarmld
for the city. With the latter wais asso-

ciated Mr. T. R. Robertson. K, C., the

CIlv Solicitor. His Losd.shl]) th.-n gavo
Judgment as o»itliniHl.

TO HELP DESTITUTE
Concert Bext SSoaday to Obtain 7nnda

for Furcha** of Chrlatmas Kampera
for Thoee la Bead

Tlie Christmas hamper concert to be
given next Monday evening by the Af-

llitle Miss Kate Renwick, who with the !

fHI*t»>^' Friendly Society .\s,*ociation at

Miss Kathleen Woollen, entered I

t''« Victoria Theatre, Douglas atreet.fiuecn,

into the play with a spirit jvhieli helped

their subjects to sustain 'friosr parts.

.Vs each little group wus Introduced
by the heralds It was welcoaied with
one of tlie pretty " nature songs for

which Miss l.awson's school Is noted,

promises Lo bo a proliounci-d success.

It will bo conducted under lb.- patronage
of Lieu I.-Governor Barnard and Mrs.
Barnard hs well as that of His Worship
Mayor Stewart and Mrs. Slexvnrt. .\

splendlil programme has liecn prepared
only for a city of 1,000.000 (»r more of andlh«> ohl-fasliloned minuet and coun- i a.nd the entertainment, ap.art from the

^ Hffi waa n,n^w ttM HM tiMn tii viAiU la U|ii4

try dance.s .«howed tbi- result of care-

ful training. F<"'alrles. pixle.s, (lowors

and all sung and dan'-ed sweetly and
gracefully. The robins }ind sparrows
hopped about Joyously and looked as
cunning as possible in ibelr suits of

brown.
Very sweet wa.t the duet of Madame

^^lnll and Mr. Rain, tho former in her
suit of soft grey with a touch of green,

and the drops falling round her.

Tlie nursery folk captured all hearts.

There they were, from Jack Horner to

Slmi)le .Simon, and Red Riding Hood to

Mls.s Muffltt. a Jolly Utile troop. The
audience was brought back from the

land of "make believe" by the entrance,
j

at Britannia's siiinmons, of a troop of

soldiers, ]>receded l)y drummers and
color bearers, and marching to the

strains of "TIpperary," teadlng tho

whole prooessltm away after Father
and Mother Christmas, .lack Frost,

Holly and the Snowman liad been wel-

comed and had sung or recited, singing
with all their hearts "Rule Britannia."

Aecompanlments and marches were
plnye<l by Miss Cameron, and the work
of each division showed the careful
training of Us teacher. The follo-wIng

is the east of the performers;
Kttlry King. Kate Ronwlck; Fairy

Queen, Kathleen Woollen; Fairies and
Pixies. Dlv. 1. and 11.; Rose, Phyllis
Phllp: Chrysanthemum, Gertie Goase;
Violets, Snowdrops, Hynolntha, Tulips,

Holly, Mistletoe. Dlv. I. and II.; Robins,
Dlv. II.; Sparrows. Dlv. HI.; Mr. Wind.
Frederick Heard: Madame Haln. Addy
Wight; Snowman, Kenneth RlddoU;
Jack Front, George Peterson; Nursery
Folk, Dlv. HI.. IV. and V.; Chief Drum-
mer, Mllto|) Brown; Drummers, Soldiers
and Color* Boys, Dlv. I. and II,;

Britannia, Dorothy Pendray: Trumpeter,
Dick Steele; Santa Glaus. Stuart Wild-
era; Mrs, Claua, Mabel Alngahaw.

ALIENS MUST REGISTER

Tea aaalUoaal Aaya Mvea aakjeota of
XoatUe Oeaatvlea to Whtea to

Oeiavijr WMh &aw *

All aubjecta of Oermany. - Auatrla-
Hungarr, or Turkey, who are domiciled
In Vtotffiia, muat recieter with the
proper authorities a|* their office, I«w
Ohambem, befolTe December St. If
thoee 16 whom this appllea neglect to

act within the preecrihed peHod they
are liable tA aummary arrest. A ten
days' oaltenalen has 1|een aranted In
order that ^ isnwnrooa, whether man or
li-«inan, tnav oomply without trauhle.

If Ihey do not tako a<l«isata«e of those
tfaX of tfaoa there will he no heatta>
tlon on the »an ^af thoat rea^aaibte
in the a»»r«b«fns|on of tha ''Mellaiitieata.

t^ #aa atatai yitaterdar tftat soia* of
those who Mt«^ aw'aotod are kaoiirn

and are aaaar aainra|Slaii«a.
< • l| I

'

I
III III

. nS lI ill

"

l»ll .1.1 I

Aithoofk %Mta)ii raUroa^s raak^ fsarth
acaoair iko mumim la f««aHI to sMiaaao
tMr «arffr lairt jaowitow arsry yaar
tk^ BM caiPrM m aajr othsr ooun-
tnr.

t^utn ofistatoi nMohanliii irW
raana haa M^„iiivaiifM thai aata*
MaWMllr tirM Ttta awrs «aa «iMa a
aliMtl t« giaoaA av«> a ttwmt ^^
lafiM the AiMM 4iatra a<aia t»b^ lir

worthiness of Us eau.se. \» .sufficiently

attractive to assure a large attendance
The proceeds are to be devoted to tho

purchase of seasonable Isampers for

those who are In need. Tickets are be-

ing sold at 50 cents each.

Following Is the programn-io:

Overture— Uagi>lpes. . . .50ih Highlanders
Song—Boys of the Old Brigade....

P.. Morrison
Dance—Sailor's Hornpipe

Sailors of H. M. C. 8. Rainbow
Song—AH Mine Alone. . . . . .D. 0. Hughes
Scotch Dance

Miss .Mary Shearer. Champion A ma.
tenr Sword I.-iancer ol' B.l^ and IT.S.A,

Song—-Who's That a-CHlllng. F. K. Petch
Sketch—The .\wakwiird Sriuad..,.

SSth Regiment
Song—The Dear Home Songs

Miss I. Miller

Sketch—Vaudeville Troupe
t.^imle Song Took Melville
Spook> Dance

Thf Misses Bagi^hn-we and Meshcr
and Messrs. Horton and McKen«lc,

Whistling Coon W, Williams
Naval Drill Naval Votnnteers
Orchestra
Sketch—Open Season of the Allied Lodge
1st Officer E. C. R. Bagsbawe
2nd Officer A. Manson
Srd Officer Mr. Kirkpalrlck
Secretary Tom Brown
Artists—J. J. Brown, R. Craig, K J.

Overy, L. Meehnn, R. Douglas, G.

Watson and Creed.

It's a Long Way to TIpperary . , ,

,

God Save the King.

OBITUARY NOfiFES
'

The death occurred yestcrda-y of Mrs,
Lois Halpenny, widow of William M.
Halpenny, at tho family residence. 941

Richmond Avenue. She was eighty-
three years and seven months of age
and a native of the township of Nepean,
Ont. Having been a resident -.here for

forty years, she -was well known. A
daughter. Miss Ida Halpenny, and a
eon, Mr. Horace C Halpenny, stirvlve.

The funeral will take place on Monday
afternoon at 2:>0 o'clock from the home.
Th* funeral of the late William

Batohelor, whose death occurred on the
ISth in^, took place yeaterday after-

noon from hie late realdonoc, oorner
I.Ampeon 8tre«t and Douglaa Road,
There was an uqittaually large attend-
ance of friends aVid relatlvee and. the
floral trlbutea were many and beautiful.

The Rev. Thottiae Keyworth offlolated,

rsnd the hymto aung was "Abide Wltf^
Ui." Tho pallhearera Were: Keasra,
Jatina. D. M. Robertaon, T^ 1. Halt,

Moss. Itlohnond and O. 0awley. In*
tarment waa w^A9 in Rois iM^
Coaiotafy.,

^^
-'',']•,

.

; '" ^^
,

8irt»>t, ll|rrf«fle$^ DwitfaT

HAliPBlkNV^At bet late realdeoea, S41
BtehNwBd Avenae, ea tM iKli Mat., ItoMa
Ha^ny. aged St yehrs aad f iiMillie,
hots Ito the tDwaeMp «« Ntpeaa, BaatSrn
Canada. The deetaeed t«wee to nmvrtt
her leaa a daaahlerr iOm Ida a, JiaN

leraee c. llaltMAiny,8%%as* « ao»,. He

Chrl^inas
Records

Old and New Selections

You Will Want lor the
Chrlsfmas Season

More variety than ever is afforded -.owners of

COLUMBIA or Victor instruments in'tlie Cliristmas

selections provided on

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DISC

RECORDS
Music must, of neeesslty, make up a larlfe- |^rf

of tlie Cliristmas cheer in every home and owners
of COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS will find no dearth

of it nor lacl; of variety in view of tlvi splendid list

—t.if-vftried-5eleetioiis--t(H:>t?-had--oii-G0ktt»bifM^eeeHisj

—

You Should Own a

COLUMBIA
(GRAFONOLA

If you have not got one. Come in and ask us

about the usual adfvantages open just now to mem-
bers of our Grafonola Home Circle. Join this Circle

now and benefit by the advantages.

Christmas Carol," Part .1,

Christinas Carol," Part 2,

A Few of the Christmas
Columbia Double*Disc

Records—

—

1005—The Night Before Christmas—Recitation.
The Raggedy Man—Recitation.

S7«05—The Toyman's Shop—From Mother's Stories.
The Story of Busy Mary—From Mother's Stories.

5516—The Mistletoe Bough—Song, by Mildred Potter.
Rocked in the Cradle—Song, hy Mildred Potter.

542-1—And the Glory of the Lord—From "Messiah,"
Cliorus..

Nazareth—ii&ounod

.

R 347—Scrooge—From -".-V

Dickcuj.
Scrooge—From ".\

Dickers.

10Z6—Star of the East—Sohr.
Medley of Christmas Carols—Band.

566—Children's Record—"SinR a Song of Sixpence,**

"DinR, Dons, Dell," "Girls and Boys Come Out
to Play," "Baa, Baa, Black Sheep,* "Dickory,
"Dickory, Dock."

A 919—Christmas Bells — (Btttt.'shardt) — Stehl and
Schuci:«e, \'iolin and Uarp Dtict. "

Santa Claus' WorkshopP-Dcscriptive— ( Philips)—
IVince's Orchestra.

A1076—Christmas Carols— Medley — Mixed Quartette

—

.\gn^c.s Kimball, soprano: Nevada Van dcr Veer,
alto*; Reed Miller, tenor; and Frank Croxton,
bass; tinaccompAnicd.

Star of the East—(Kennedy)—Roma Dcvonne,
contralto, and Mixed Quartette.

A1227—Christmas Symphony — fToy Instruments)*—
(Cliivatal)— Prince's Orchestra.

Circassian Dance—From La Source Ballet—
(^Dclibes)—Prince'.s Orchestra. \

A1078—On a Christmas Morning— (Currje)—^Prince's Or-
chestra.

Adeste Fidelea— (Christmas Hymn)—Chiincs Solo
with organ—Thotna* Mills and Charles A.

' Prince.

A 616—Ring the Belts for Christmas Morn—(Spcnce)—
•Mendelssohn Mixed Quartette. "

Arion Carnival March—(Faust)—Prince's Military
Band.

A5381—Silent Night Christmas Carol— (Tyrolese Hymn)
—Metropolitan Trio, mixed voices.

Oh, Holy Night—(Pantique de Noel)—(Adam)'—
Royal Dadmun, baritone, and Columbia Mixed
Quartette.

:aU Today for Catalogues or
^D^nonstraflons—Don't Delay

FLETCHER BROS.
HdosiWESTERN CANADA'S tARGEST MOSlt

1231 Govemracnt Street

. > »i iVit.i
J* ?!; !

' ';:*.

for

Deliveiies.

The price of our

tSki

#is ibe^mie
Mr<s}lii»Mlv

J..<:iMSiii^

For Frllei
W« AlkMr 20 ?m €«nl IN*.

cooal Off 411 Our lloohp

Except Be/t Mid OttrtNi

^Annual .......> . .jP|*fi
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Autoists* Necessities, Not Accessories
Watarpff^of C^to
Waterproof Motor Cycle

Suits

Motor Cyclbta' Loningt
Gauntlets

Mud Boots for huntini^' par
ties

NM^-Sky qiains
*

Tow Ropes for hunting par

tics

"KLEAR gIaSS" for

venting rain and fog

pre-

col-

lecting on wind shield.

HEAVY NON-SKID CHAINS FOR AUTO TRUCKS
These are only a lew items of our large stock of nec«ssittes for the*

motorist. J lie quahty is of the best and the prices arc right.

727-735
Johnaon THOMAS PLIMLEY Pkon*

697, 690

Today Last Day
of Sale

Place your order today for that new
Suit. Select any suiting in the shop,

or women's. Price . . .$14.50mgn'

JOHN BROWN
1618 Government St. *

Victorii

^ Airs. J. R. ilctCenzle und Mrs. C. W.
Lansing, of thja city, ard in CaHfornla *

tor a. stay of soveral weeks. They ar-
-vivad a t^th t* Hotol Ola rlt . Low Ai igelfs,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Donaldaon, of
Kelvin Road, celebrated their golden
ivedding on Thursday evening. On the
occasion they were surrounded by th»ir
five surviving children, ilieir ten grancl-
children and one great-^andchild. TTie

1

Let
Us
Show
You
How to Save Money. A few

minutes spent in our store

^ill convince you that right

here we have a stock of

goods wliich repi'esents the

utmost in quality at lowest

prices—not " ape line—but

every line—is a REAL BAR-

CirMN.

i

Special Values

Jap Oranges, box 35c

Large Navel Oranges^ do?:.

"
- . . . ; 25c

New Brazil Nuts, lb. . . .20c

New Walnuts, lb 25c

Saanich Potatoes, sack $1.50

Prime Local Chickens, per

lb 25c

PSther's Dairy Fed Pork, lb.

I8c to 25c

Pither's Milk Fed Chickens,

lb. 30c

Pork Sausage, lb 20c

Ayrshire Bacon, lb 35c

New Zealand Butter, 2 lbs.

for 75c

White Clover Batter, ^ lbs.

for ... . .$1.00

^orida Grapk Fruit, doz. 90c

California Grape Fruit, per

dozen 75c

jU>cttI Honey, jar 25c

Fmh Local Eggv, do2. SSc

children are: Captain ^V. S. DonaJd-'
son, of Vancouver; Mrs. A. C. Grayson.
of a^orett. Waeh: Mr.s. syd Rose!
James Donaldson and Georffe Donald-
son, -the last three of this city. The
celebrants of the fiftieth anniwrsary
arrived iti Victoria twenty-flve years
ae-o, having been born and lived all
U> t> lf pperioua Hv cs iff Seotlfthd.

.\ wedding of unusual Interest took
place in the Presbyterl^ Church, Dun-
can. B. C. yesterday when Mr. J. Islay
Mutter. Reevo^f Xorth CoWlohan. was
W&rrled to Hiss- Jean" Van Norman,
daughter of Mr. Thoma.-s Van Normal,
of Duncin. The bridegroom is a son of
Major Mutter, who wa« for manj' years
Wardon of thu Provincial jail in thi.i
city. The cerem«»y^ was performed at
!».:I0 in. tli« morning by the Rev. A.
F. Munro. in time for the happy couple
to catch the train for Victoria. The
wedding was a quiet one, only the imme-
diate relatives of the bride and groom
being present. After the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Mutter drove to KoUailah
Station to catch the -train there and
thither they were followed by,a number
of friends who showered th.-ii/with rice.
l^ewsi of the wedding was »vnl ahead of
the train to stations belwe»Mi l)uneaii
and Victoria, at each of witich the hap-
py couple was greeted by the congratu-
lations and goo.l wLshes of their fHfind.s
for both of them are well known'
throughout the Cowiehan district.

Wsalar B«ya
Over the pale trust of the ermine snow,
The wind is roaming, chilled with Wln-

l«r"H breath,
And the dim waning days seeqi touched

wun svoe

Vot Autumn's lingering death.

Trtfe evenings lengthen as the days sub-
side.

Deepening and broadening to the peace-
ful night, '

JLiko tender shadows, tempering as tlaey

hide

1?h<j Noonday's parish light-

'i'hc hour's shrivel as we vainly try
To grasp their fruit*, within our feeble

hold;
Tiieli* glow and bloom and beauty seem

to die

In Winter's piercing cold.

O Ie.ssenine days that silently depart!
Leave us the .broader faith and larger

tiopo.

So that the scarred and patient human
heart

May love with fuller scope.

—Isadore G. Ascher.

After" Elisabeth Robins Robins gives
an intA-esting account of the work of

thlti organization. (>)mnientlng on this,

The Montreal Herald and Telegraph
«ayM

:

"The strength and mobility of the

Emergency Corps lie In the fact that

the womciv wiio volunteer and are ac-
eopied for service in it have .sjmethlng
definite! to offer. They can do some
one thing well, and every sort Of

trak.ed .skill or aceompllshnient finds

the place whore It can be utlUned.

When the rush from the Continent
first began, and 'before the Oovern-
mant could ma'«e other arrangements,
the Kmergency Corps was able to sup-
ply highly-educated women to meet
and guide strangers seeking refuge In

the country- Some of these interpreters

were 'at home in French,^ in Ij^emlsh,

In four " other

were particularly

London,' being armed
compiled

MAkE VOtlR
Hmas: Gtrr
or TiManry Cwlificato

To Yield Frotn

6%
TO

7%
In denomination.s

$1,000

of $100 to

in Russian, and
languages ; and they

W« Offer a Limitad Amount
of Ontario Government 5%

Bonds.
Free from succession duty and
Provincial taxes, in denomina-
tioss of 91,000. Accrued in-

terest from Oct. 1st, 1914.

Carfadian Financiers

Trust C6mpany
W. Q. ARJIOLD, Manager
eo« Vi«« St. Phon* 039

'at Jiome"
wTfTT

In

carefull}'

COMING EVENTS
W. C. T. U. Meeting— Tho reg|i>ar

monthly meeting of the Oak Bay
branch of the W. C. T. U. will be held
at the home of Mi-.s. Xichola.'--, Byron
Street, on Decemlxir 22. All member.^
aiSS invited to attend.

;..!*',

4 yp»Y CHOICE ASSORT.
Mem OF XMAS CRACK.
MM5 AND TXBLE DEC>

ORAIJONS

West End
%ocay Co.. Ltd
cbmilll OOVDINMENT

'

V;"'Pi^fiiMSi,:«a» Itil

|>l|liis»Mt PeHferkm ia: Mi Pmiu

Chri.'srmaR Hanipfps — The King's
J.^aughters ask that all material for
Cliri.simas hampers bo sent to the
Rest Hoom, Courtney Street, on Tues-
day, except meat, which may be sent
on Wednesday. All baskets ready
packed must also be In by Wedneadiiy.

Metropolitan Church firotberhood—
The u«ual meeting will be held in the
auditorium of the church at 3:15, when
an address will be given by the Rov.
AV. O. W. Fortune on "Temperance
Legislation," which will be followed by
a discussion. A)l men are cordially in-
vited, especially those Interested in
temperance w^Drk.

>> A Osnaaiaa rstrlot

l-^om "Evorywomans M'orUl." of To-
ronto, which promises, if given suffi-
cient support, to be that rarest of pro-
<iuction», a good periodli-al for women,
is taken the picture of Ml.«8 .Molile

Vlummer. This young lady wa.s we
are told, the first to conceive the idea
of send%g a hospital .ship from Can-
ada. ,

As everyone knows, the plan was
f banged, and the money subscribed to

the ship has l)ecn devoted to a hospital.
Mliis I'lummer herself, with Miss J<;an

.\rnol(ll, hns been by the Militia :)e-

partmont placed in charge of the volun-
tary coutrlbutlon.s to the first contiii-

gem by their follow countrywomen.
It is the place of these two laille.i to

see that no Canadian woldler suffers
for lack of warm clothing needed to

supplement the army stores. The wrist-
lots, mufflers, helmets, .sock.v and belt."!

sent to Salisbury will be in their charge.
While we are told that the Government
of Canada has provided with unu.sual
liberality for the men. It is plain to

any mother or wife that there is plenty
for women to do. If, when socks are
worn out, or mufflers lost, the man on
duty can be supplied with others, much
discomfort may b6, averted.

It t.s easy to believe that these two
women cmplnyees of the War Dapart-
mcnt Will not find their places easy
on*:'s tn fill. Yet the young Canadian
lady who at the outbreak of the war
was ready to offer efriciont service,

may be tru.sted to do all that a woman
caji to give aid and comfort to the men
who must presently take tlielr placfs in

the rank.s of the fighting men.

ChUdren's Chrlsim.qs —^ Vh* " Navy
Lea rue Chapter. I. O. D. E., which is
giving a Christmas party at the Con-
naught Seamen's In.Mtitulc, Superior
Street, on Tuesday next at .I:;'© for the
fhlUlren of tho n^val reservi.sts and
VfdiiMterR, wishes tho.se ilesirous of
."onding cakes and other donation* for
ihc toa to know that the committee
will be at the Institute fron 10
on Tuesday morning.

a.m.

Sale of Work—Today the ladies of
Oaklands Methodist Church will have
ror sale a large display of home cook-
ery, articles of sewing, novelties for
children, etc. The sale will hv in the
Rcott nuUdlng, corner of Dougla.s
Street and Hillside Avenue, beginning
at n am. Customers will find iwany
tiseful articles as well as some high-
grdde home eooklng for thejr Christmas
season.

Fusilli-rs' Sunday Concert—In addi-
tion to the military band of the
Fusiliers, the drum and fife band of
the S8th Regiment Is to assist at the
concert to be given at Pantages Thea-
tre on Sunday evening. Among the
soloist* assisting will be Mrs. Alfred
Codd, .'soprano, who will be heard !»
sacred solos, and Mr. Sampson, the
Cornish tenor. Is also to assist. Band-
master Rowland has arranged a fine
list of Instrumentals, and the tisuai
large crowd Is expected,

Be oX
srltea

^ CUtg

MMa itmititmtmtkimm

GRAY HAIR
u.ed s. direofd I, gu.rant'M "•"?«",:
jrry KaIr to natural color, or moacr re*

Drug Store, Yatta and bkiIS Btt^ita: \h^
main Supply Co., lJ«pt. v.. Toroat*.

Tra-

yA^-'*:'' THEATRE

ooi;«i.iMi Mtanf
MoyDAV, ttmt. $1, AT siis r. as,

GnuMi OMriMttiM HMnpiii

tJbdor ausple*. of the Aftiiuied rrlondly
SMiety AMMctsiieh. to »t«vt«* BamMi*

for the HMdy.
Bnt«rtaliUB«at bt A. O. r., K. at V

•»« oth«r MelfliM*. ,
'

faa—Au -. -&mjoi% tt^w <»

ligr Mfit ikAttauoir
"A WMT(«d ONoiy atmataf »

attd «Hlct»laad D*il«n«. Hltiury m«
• sMftn ' Mwd.

C01UC vCTM »y f^m munKUk

A Bar* Sadowwant

"Perhaiis in this neglected spot Is laid

Some heart once pregnant with celestial

nre,

Hands that the rod of ewplre might
have swayed

,;'r «
Or waked to ecstasy tha UvJng lyre,

"But Knowledge to their eyes the ample
page

Rich with the .K|"iils iif time did ne'er

unroll.

Chili reiuiry repressed their mihle

rage
.\nd froze the genial (UiTenl of llic

soul."

In our time there are mans- who are
endeavoring to prevent the loss which
the poet Gray deplores. Foundations
and bectucsts enable flie bast men to'

devote their talents to the service
mankind, whether they have inhe
wealth or not. Until lately, on this

continent, no attempt has been made to

give the man or woma^ who had
proved ability to create m/slc to devote
all his or her time to this pursuit.

It is a matter of congratulation that

it was a woman's college that has first

entered thl.«> fleld. The Women's West-
ern College of Oxford, Ohio, has
founded and is maintaining a "com-
position fellowship."

What has been done Is, after all, very
simple. A house in the college Is de-
voted to the use of the compofler and
a. farm house in the neighborhood has
been fitted up for his tise.

"^e only return expected for the en-
dowment is that the musician shall
compose. Me may teach ir he likes, but
this Is not necessary.
The oortlposer who now holds the fel-

lowship is Mr. Kdgar StUlman Keller,
who is one of America's most einUient
composers. In his retreat he has com-
posed a ".Vcw England Symphon.v,"
whieh in. Judges say, one of the few
notable contributions of the United
States to the world's musical tt^aaury.

It Is fitting that wbmen should try to
found a national school of mosto In th*
Itnlted stfttM, and this f«liow«hlti may
be the first at«p , toward* «ucti an m-
compUahment

lists of lodg-

Ings, boarding-houses and hotels, from
the plainest to the beat equipped, with
tlie amount and kind of ticoommoda-
tion and the scale of reduced prices.

A hou«etteeping genius enrolled a"® the
headciuarters in Old Bedford College

was able, with the help of expert jcooks

also enrolled, to feed a hundred refu-

gees arriving unexpectedly, until per-

manent provision could be made.
"There is no doiiM that the work of

the Women's Fmergi-ncy Corps will

have far-reaching effect?, not only 1f>

material wiiys, but also In Us Influence

on women's place In public service,

long after the war which called the

corps Into being has passed Into his-

tory."

Whether we like It or not, the great
majority of women must prepare to

earn their living. Those who ;irc will-

ing to do things in a haphazard way
must bo thrown out of employment
when, for any reason, tho labor market
is* overcrowded. On the othe^ hand,
there is .^lways room somewhere for the
worker who Is proficient. Xatlons are

learning that organlaition is necessary
to brittg the worker and the work to-

gether. But nothing can be done for

the woman who does not know how to

do anything well except to proffer her
charity. Fnfortunately, many an In-

efficient woman has a strong sense of

independence and a proud spirit. Par-

ents who have the welfare of their

daughters at heart ought to remember
this. Should it never be necessary for

a ilatishter<||o earn her llveiihcnd, she
will li<) (1\e better for the training re-

ceived. If she Khoulil be called Upon
to suppfu-t herself, her children or an
ln\aliil inistiand, she will be grateful

for tho forethought shown by her par-

ents in giving her an education fit-

ting her for the task.

IF YOU
WANT
Your tea table, etc., to look
real nice and dainty then dec-

orate it with some of Master's

Fancy Cakes, such as

Fancy Genoese—Almond Bsr
—

Cocoanut Bar ^
RuMian Pa«trie», etc.

We have •the largest variety

of Fancy Cakes it is possible

to collect. <Ask your friends.

TOT
FOftT
ST.

VICTO ,B.C.

You wouldn't intentionally. But you
might be one and not eveti kiiow^it!

Supposing that you wwt.j0mi .before
another Christmas came TOjmd, i«itmld
your Idddies' stockings^ as wcil filled
ncKt year? Ox. mighi they not lack
even some of the nebeMflitt of life?

Amoflg other gifts this Christmas why not
present your wife with an Imperial Home
Protection policy.

That would be a most practical pift ; based
of] generosity and kindness ; banishing
worry, anxjcty an^ ca^e; making Christmas
all the happier and the New Year all the
imore hopeful for yourself and loved ones,
in the knowledge that, come what mt5r, the
futur,e is provided for.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
AssuranceCompany ofCanada

HEAD OFPICil: - TORONTO
Ktniedi Ferinsoi. Dittrid Muufer, YictMii

Staalay Handarson, Managar for B. C.. Vaaeouvar
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PRINCESS THEATRE
PHONE 462S

**A11 Due~to Diana**
POPULAR PRICES

Only Matinee Saturday *

PHONE 4625

AMthM ITOTaiA V**'^
the Winnipaa Vtw Pt-esa congratu-

lataa the city on th« el«ct)on of a wo-
man to tha achool i^rd. Victoria will
joiit' in th« contratulati«n, for th« ax.
t>«riA&o« of this «ur u thtt women
ealM exealUnt a«ho<tl trtiataaa. Th«ra

a aida to the mAnat«dl«itt of mH/mi
Affaim in any «Uy or dtatHot wtiMh
nH4t a woman'a ta«t «nd pMMtl«*l
aMiity. Th«ra is n« ntao* t»f rtvati^
baiwetn men and tiniMttan on tba Mh««l
board any mar* than iMtwaaa ItualNUM
and «rlf« in a tamtlr- '

A Barr*irtloa

A correspondent of The Toronto Clobe
makes tho suggestion that Canadian
women should utilize household linen,

muslin and cotton for making bandages.
Shu says;

"Bamlages an<l gauze are among the
necessary articles fo.- surgical supplies.

In view of the great neeil. would it no|
be prnctleablc to utilize household linen,

muslin and cotton, worn or partly
worn? in competent hanils it surely
could be made into a fairly good sub-
stitute for the orthodox articles and
tons af it would be available. Under
proper condlMons it could be cut, steril-

ised and perked for use. Possibly this

could be done by women in each town
•under supervision of a nurse or doctor.
Tho necessity for such economy may
not have arrived, but here is the sug-
geation." .

Whether or not Old linen IS needed in

the army hospitals, there can be no
doubt that in many homes where there
arc Invalids, and in isolated hospitals,

use could be made of much material
that Is burned or tiirown away by care-
less housefceopers. It Is not too soon
to take steps to save up material In all

Canadian homes. It is within the range
of pOasibllity that the supply of manu-
factured gauae and bandages will fall.

The thrifty housekeeper's supply of old

linen may then be of a value quite be-

yond Its intrinsic worth,

"»ha "tiid^oT^aaa"
Belgium, now deaolate, ln.jve are told

by WUltam Elliott Grlfn*. faAous for Its

craftsmanship in cloth, laee, tapestry
and embroidery alg centuries ago.

Embrol'lary, ha. says, was treated aa
a nne art and as a aeriotiB branch of
painting. "If In manipulation it re-

quired less strenuous care in the selec-
tion and Betting of ita nbara than did
lace, yet, on the other hand, It added
the eltlhient of oolor and gave equal op-
portunity for the diaplay of taste."

Dr. arl/fle ththka tha art of laoe mak-
ing may hAve had Ita oritln In B«l-
aflum. At any rate. It w<>« ;^valop«d
Utara and "baatdaif aupQljrlnf th« woman.

Corrig College
Bawwa MUl Vark, TUtotla, a. c.

Select Hlgh-Grado I>aY and Board-
ing College for Bows 7 to 16 years.
Refinement of well-appointed gentle-
man's home In lovely Beacon Mill

Park. Number limited. Outdoor
sports. Prepared for business life

or profeaalonal or. university exam-
inations. Fees inclusive and strictly

moderate. A few vacancies at

Autumn tarm. September 1, 1814.

Vrlaetpal, 3. TT. Okaxeb, M. A.

Do You Recollect
A few months af?o having to
pay outragcou.s prices for your
groceries? These prices were
kept to the high water mark
until John A. Blair came into
the field and gave you all

cheaper livinj^^. The result has
been a very appreciable general
reduction in the co.st of gro-
ceries. Who should you patron-
ize? Think! Then act!.

BY BUYING YOUR GRO-
CERIES IN BULK YOU
MAKE A GREAT
* SAVING

B lliH. Knllrfl i>at»; otir prli'f
. . . Jiic

4 Ihi. Wheat Flakes; our prion ia<'
4 lh.i. Farina (croam o£ wheat); owr

price jm,
1 II). Hlnek Pepper; otir prlOp...!Oc
I 111. ^\hltp I'ppper; our price, ... tSc
OIlKT fiplrrs proportloDHtPly aa low.
;i'/a ll'». 8nn .Tuan C'loanacr; our

price lOc
1 ITi. Trtrn .''yftlp; our "prUie 7('

1 Ih. Holdcn Kyrup; our prlcr....7o
1 lb. Flnnul Uxtra«lecl Honey; our
prlfc Igc

1 pint Haled Peanut lluiter; our
prioo

fi, »0c
I 111 S-hretlOod Corosnui (In bulk);

niir prlep 20i;

1 lb. Denlerated Cocoanut (la bulk);
our prion i soq

1 II). Starch. In bulk; our prion Se
Ten, Cotre*, Cocoa, from, par lb, Sne

to •»«>

Ilread. per loaf He,,

Make It I

Uall}. It
Point to tlf>a«i Oar ,idi>.

Will Mran a 'Sartng of
Dollars to You.

View AND nOT/OtA*.
I>OUOt«ill AND KIKCl'S BOAD.

rbaaas 14M aad MM.

Tka laaaon of t<Ml*y la that
#a||aan alio«I4 1«am to 4a mm*
tiUnt ««H- tt t« nt€\r that fMrt
a<|i a ractiyr Mmtwhara for iha •»•
ftPi' workwoman. !fhta 4a teln« kkawa
in Or«at , firttain by tht Kmdrftney
Cava*. wkMli ta tmMy a volttmaor
labar Mitan.
ta ^$ *':9ia«t«Mta ie«atii^ aad

Pgtjnng

Practical Prescrlpiion

Agahist Stonwdi HCidtqr

Klne>te«tha **f kll oaaaa of itaiutlk
trtntai* aawadaya ara eaua«4 by <•* mitM

to aMaac ttia 1
Is raailr a
t :-:••. UfiMal^

with a livelihood gained In an eas.v,

artlatto and delightful way, It altered
and even revolutionized droaa," adding
new graces to mannara and beauty to
costume. "It was an art so well suited
to develop feminine abfUttaa that, vary
naturally, the foahlon of both working
and wearing lace spread with phenom*
enal rapidity into other countriea. fidoa
6f YMIilbn in ebb and flow iipraad to

^d ' flowed In fi^m Paris, Vienna.
M«ehlii^. Bruaaols and London. Convanta
^ormiMl a vAat storehotiM 'of fetninlne

nkill and the output of thos« added
aAit^otiaty to the waalth'bC Kuro»«."

; ,';,'|)[ow' treat tbo dantand for'laoo ba-

^i^a' ia ma4« plain i» the ,i>alnttat«

^hat 4U thaopae* of .aianir aeraa tn

^ ie«i«lMi*n calloi^aji. l|«af| faobioMo. lu/
JN**^ kttl an wo««n'a doHianiod tho

Y^tttia fli«>- a«for* tha jflR . o(

AAdaiik man war* )a«»

I

^

FOR HEAT AND UGHT
BURN ROYAUTE

A LL kerosene is not alike—there

/-X are many varying grades and
qualities.

Royalite is the registered trade name
of The Imperial C3il Company's pure,

h i'k h grade, extra refined kerosene.

When properly used it will not give

any smoke or soot, and it is always

absolutely- uniform. *

The Imperial Oil Company 1$ the larg-

est refiner in Canada.' ,«^*Because of its

extensive manufac^ring resources and
its system of delivering direct from the

refinery to the store or the consumer,

it can offer Royalite at a price which,

considering, the quality, is remarkably

low.
I*

You can get Royalite everywhere—in
villages as well as cities and towns.

You can also get Rayo Lamps, and
Perfection Heaters and Stoves, for

which The Imperial Oil Company is

general distributor.

Royalite Oil falus the Rayo Lamp
means a big. lignt for little money.

Royalite Oil plus Perfection Heaters

and Stoves means most heat at lowest

cost. ( - .

XHE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, UMTTED
Ttranta •' MsMiaal ^naripag , Vaacatfar

Ottawa Qntbae Calgary tliailm

HaNfai Sl.Jaka R«|iaa SaskMaaa

Aim DiHrihmtmg SMimm ta ^ May* l*ma|*aof Aa UmiMm

-'•

> jy.ot j^th

•'•'•• S521t;.t-raSU*S't2L.«!S*ilSlJ lan. «o.t of ta* v*«ahaiary which

jsnsf^M*fip ssJSffi3*m^.

vAeabtalary which
4tM«f)b«« |h« Ima^rad or mara vart««lea

•r tfia mna. MOh •• .»oiat. piUow.
hal^;,t6wl|i*n. «)iStt*d. at«., or thoM

-Ladles I-

McB will apprvtiate

ui«ful lifts

this Chiistmas

PRESIDENT
SUSrENOEllS

AND

rABIS OAft j\:k'

MMia

MM alfall ' ffMAAMA laaMMMa

of tha moot dM»ffa«t*rialto aianta o%(h>
•trMta and h^ tlMi doaiHvayn In B^ma»
la-'timi «f Mm '•t«afa'fi->tM« flMUMN%
buiy, tallmuva. )W«:1taiwri* '..i ,,>i'v^,'

la it not uaa^n^klildx ,fi»d «• iSiifllt J ^

Our Fine Stock of

Golufwtt

All

'.-MM'

•' **.:"?
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PlMilWMI
TOBEPUYilDM

Rugby Action .at

eieK&nen aniJ loflnoiueiu lia\e

clven Hcficl Vfrgrlnla a ^Vortd raniouii Uln-

tlnclloii. ' A hotel whare ootntort ,t« of

DaiBiiinunf Imporuince. TUo «.\cello9ce at

i:iilslHf. the thofouRhnosD of service and the
luxurious appolntinpnt* appeal at once to

the traveler. Your trip to California Is

not Conn'l'-*** until you have vUlted this

iiiairnltlfcnt rCsort. Absolutely flrepraof.

'loltlris. ^Kurf hatlilng. lcnnl». yachtlne.
inotorlndl oif. Writo for booklet and rates.

.Mo tliansN In tiirllT during 1915.

mil
"111

V'lt

™™^ stop at the
^

¥

B • f I B CC
g SBf 9 I

B e r« s> fi

H a M a u

'i:

CUROPEAN PLAN

»bteel auil Couft*-
Heart of City

Sixth St., uet. E and ij^

CANADIAN HEADQt'ABTKBS
n«lM—Ono parson from Jl.OO; two per-

for* frotii Sl.BO. Free auto bus meets
trains ami steamers.

PsBama-Callfami* £xi»o«HiaB. lOIS

L)l-Sodluin Arsenate, one of
the rorcBt and most benefi-

cial Ingredients Is present
In the water. Mud and
nater radlo-actlvc. Hottest
and most bencflclal spring
In the world. A dellghtftll

recreation and health re-

nort. Kxoellent cUlsln*.

Every accommodation.
IJeautlful surroundlnfs. De-
scriptive folder. address
O,. Stouihern California.

lOS/IA/G£L£S,CAU
CANADIAN HEADIJCAKTBRS

tCS RoomB, All With Private Bath.

Tariff: 91.50 to VS.OO.

-l<ite»t—a i»a—eoncf*t«—A bi^l ut«ly—Fl r•proftt-

HalC block Trotn Central Park. Convenient

to all stores, theatres and amusamentl.

r. M. DI.MMIClv. I/esiW.

Hill St.. Wctween 4th and 6th, Los Ancelet

GOVERNMENT JUNIOR A. A.

Oak Bay—Thistles and Sir

John Jac<(sons at Beacon

Hill Park.

The principal Item on the football

card today la the match between the

Thiatlea and Str John Jackaons at

Beacon HIU, which should reauU In a

good tussle f between these old op- \

(onents. Another win for the Albert

Head boys will give them a lead of

three points In the league, '^(hereM, If

they let the Scots get t^a better of

them thia time, they will lose the

premier position to the Weats. who will

thus bu put one ahead of the rea|,

The pr»ctloe game for the Rugby
"reps" at Oak Bay will probably draw

a good crowd to watch tho work of the

citya representatives against a strong:

side picked to put them thrOMgh^thelr

pacc# while several of the Intermediate

flxtiirt's should provide 8ome good sport

for followers of U^e round ball game.

Following aro the names of teams to

play in today's garoea; ,,

fjlr John Jackuons—Thorburn, Sheriff

and Tunlcflffc; Blendall, Green and
Nlven: Kerley, K. Nlchol, Hill, G, Allan

and Clarkson. reserve, I. Allan; lines-

man, C. W. Norton.. T,

Victoria Weat.a—a. Davis, W. Grimes.

H. Ord (captain), G. Meahcr, B. Yeu-

son, C. Brown^I.,. McKcnzle. S. Morrl-

neld, T. .^ames, J. Pottlcrew, A. Car-

mlchael; reserves, T. Brlgdon, J. Miller,

Harris.

Civic Service—Northcott; McGee and
miearman; Maxwell, Ilalnes and A.

Martin, Baker, Sid Thomas. Swan.
Bridges and Shearer: reserves, Asklns

and T. Martin,

C. P. R.—Craig, Holt, Rcvcrcomb.
Massey, Stafford.* Davidson. Marshall,

Campbell Carroll, Fletohsr. Peacock;

reserves. Oddy, Brsuk'n and Blakoy.

Oak Bays—Baker, FNdd. Heyland,

Martin, Davis, Poole. Cotter, X)anlel8,

Miller, Murrell. "^'ebb.. Maycock,
Chattel. ^

;^«L«oQtlr« ' A^polntad and Colors
'
4 Oboaan by Young Athlataa

r*

Arrowhead P.

'.V hotel that's different."
Mairhl''.ifl eroup of altracllonii

romfortable, attractive and plo-

tiiri-Kqiii^. Deautlful aurroundlnss.
rinc 'ulslne. For folder write
K. r Uu|in. liPssee.

l«i|M.LYW«OlJ
li<ill.Tnoo-l, !.,<>« .4nKel«a, Cal.

kUally sftuated. just a few minutes
[rlJc to the ocean, tho mountains and

I.os Aniroles. HxceHent cuisine.

r!pl'.'n?)l<l accommodations. Write
fO. S, Krom. Matiairor, (or booklet.

The sccona theetinsr of the Provincial

Government Junior Athletic Association

was hold in the Rltz Hotel last even-

ing? An executive committee was ap-

pointed as follows: Messrs. W. smith,

.T. L.. Ward, K. Grogg, the president,

secrfitary and captain ex eftlclo mem-
bers,

Tho club coTorK will be green and

sold. Mr. J. A. B. Uoyle was elected

hijn. president of tho club. A vole of

llianka was passed thanking the hon.

prnaldijnt for his gift of a football.

The flrnt matoh will bo played to-

morrow.

The anniial Internatlon.al soccer game
played hutwe^n reprosentatives of Ens-
land ani Scotland at Seattle takes

place on Sunday. Players will be

gelected from all teams In thft North-

west Kootball A8.soclatlon. This Is al-

ways considered thf b^ .soccer event of

the jieason Ui our Artierlcan neighbors'

cltyand a large crowd Is expected. Last

year the gaijie waw won by Scotland by
one goal to nothing.

* XoMdaau and Shngrua

BRIDGKI'ORT, Conn., Dec. IS.-^Sajn

Robideau, "of Philadelphia, and ,Tohn

Shugrue»,. of Jersey City, lishtwelghts,

foug»t fifteen fa.-'t rounds hero tonight,

and a majority of the nuw.spaper writ-

ers gave- Robideau the advantage by a

jtllght*' margin. Robideau had the ad-

vantage In six rounds and Shugrue in

four, With the others even.

ci«TaXand Taam Wlna

CLEV1::L.AN'D, C, Dec. 18.—The
Cleveland hockey learn tonight de-

feated the River.>;ide team of Toronto

10 to 1.

'^L.r
rrnrm

ONCBMACH
r/TARIUM

tJIUy Xewcombc, Victoria'.^ veteran

R.igby captain, i.«t playing a si-eac game
this season, and his- services are being

put to good use in bringing into shape

this year's Rugby Union representative

team of youngsters. The exception to the

Tulu of new blood being best la cer-

tainly proved In Bllly'.-» case, and his

generalship certainly was rosponsiblo

for the great game played by the Ca-

pital team against the wonderful com-,

blnatlon of Vancouver's "rep" fifteen

at the Mainland City this day last

Week. Skipper Newcombe requests

n>very member of the "rep" team to turn

nut to practice" at Oak Bay this after-

noon, for the team must win \tn game
against the Willows Camp on Boxing
flay, and ("omblnatlon, as a result of

hard training. Is the only thing that will

do It. Other players of the city teams
arc all asked to turn out to give the

fa\-0rlteB a good, hard practice.

Faimelds — Payne: Donaldson and

Church; A. Lea. R. J. Ferrl.9. Gibson.

Cox, R. Clegg, R. Lea, Ertokson.

t

Vtictorta

May, '

,
AsMoclstion—4«nl«r8 *

Thlfitl«a vs. sir John Jaekaoita.

Bo^cOQ HUL KeOBtee, Mr. Ooir-
ard.

Intermediates
Oak Bay vs. Bniplros. at Oak

Bay. B«reree, Mr. Lock. ^
- vO^torla "Vfnta y» Civic Ber- I

vice. Beacon HU. (uj>per). at 3:10.
j

Jlleferce, Mr. AMen, A
rairflaldB vs. C. P. R., Heywood^

Avenue, Ilef«ir«i^ Hr. Oliver.

Y> Mi^Q. A. v". North 'Warda,
CentrslUpark. .

VlctdRi Weata ya High School,
Beacon HIU (new. grounds),

Oraaa xoekay
McGIl! vs. Nama4a,' Beacon Hill.

4 50 th Regiment vs. High l^chool,

WiH^ws.
88th Regiment vs. Civic Service,

Willows.

m LEAD IN flOCM

Portland's Fast Play in Open-

ing Period Followed by

Effective Work of Teruiinals

—Score; Six Goals toThro^.

81tuatea In a wann. drv region, Only Institution of Its kind west of Hattle Creek.

Klno.1t eU-( trloftl equipment and Swedish mechanical department. Kqulpmont of sur-

(fKBl derinriment extieptlotnallv fine. Comp'-tent oorps of man and women spcctal-

\nx» Graduate nurses employe<l. Nothing laoklnR. Excellent table and accommoda-
iluns. Modcrato raten Outdoor diversions. >n Ideal place to rest and recuperalt.

Comp'ei" Information and rates. WrKe W. Ray Bimpson, Manager.

ndefus
' L<WAH«IUU-CAUrORniA

Burepeaa Plan.

.%bp«lat«l{f Siraproot

Rooms with bath
rrom t^.BO. Booms
without •bath from
11.50. Close to *ll
•tor*s. ^blla bulfd-
Incs and theatres.* ^

C. *C. Loomls-Harry Loonils. Lcsataa^

A:?OROBLEy
HOTJ-PRINGJ,
MUD BATHvT :

Most eurattve baths known. t>*oida<lly
radio-active. Magnlfloent new baildtng.
Admiral lioblc/ O, Bvans aald. "Anyone
can get well at Paso Robles." Flntat hotel
accommodations. SDaeiou* ground*. IHeal
climate. Sporty t-tlbl« colt links, nvery
outdoor diversion. Btopovar prlvili
F. W.'Sawyaj-. Mgr.. Pa^o Robles, CaU

FINE WOUK^F R. A. M. C.

V*etwm xratlM Vadar Xaaviaat rbe»—
liaaAgHMa So Ambalaaoa Work—Yvro

•tratahar-Bcaran to Oom|iaB7

Frlvat«

who was

.Mclennan, ot the Royal Boots.

the ngUting In Nor-

«'<!''

wounded in

Ihehh J-'rfcnce, paid tribute to the splendid

worl^of the Army Madleai Corps. wh«h In-

tcrtlewed by a /eprasentntlve of Tho Bcqis-

man a anon time ago. Ho aald:

"We havi: all pretty much tho aim* itorji.

to lell." ho »aid; "lying in tronchos with

Rhella bursting rouid about, and bullets

spluttering hllo the earth. That's about all

there Is to say. With good luck you got

clear, with bad luck you got hit." Mc-

l.«nnAh blnnsolc Was one o£ tho compara-

tively foritinate, for ho fought at M6if*.

took part In the retreat when 11 aoomcd

that Iho enemy i^TO to coma within atrlly

Jnit dlstan«o of the *jatc» of Paris, and was

In thtf Oghllng lln« In Iho advaoroe which

thrcW -.t^e Oermans back U thelt pIraAut

position, »and until ia«t Thuraday h« had

,eara>«d without a scrateh. On Thuraday

a pleca ot shrapnel got bl% in the log and

h^%itin«4 th« Hurobar who have to return

itome to rao^var. "The stretcher bearars

ana Eoyal Army '^tedlcal Corlts man do

good ^rfe with the woundad," he aatd.

"and th#lr part |0 tho flght » a* aevar* at

any at tUMo*. ''Whtui "tlie llna to advansing

U Itn't so 'bad. tor thoy can koop behind

the fore^a ahd^pHli ut tho wonndod, buj;

wbaf w« M»va t^;|jNtrcat tha ambulance

n^n have to na^argo a aororo «Mt, .Thay*

b*va than %m ««•«•*« *^ araaad wt kava

laft. aa4 tfcay aUelt »<> »Ht"^»'***' '••''T"»»

o«tril«r>wa«44iM MKwrrthe iMavtMt m*.

Tho eaMMttag •mSP*- «»• »-A.M.C. were

p««uy ]|#vy.x^l^<tlilBk that a^iilna

It; A gaa« Manjr War* tctlMl'' aiKMtAtMg

to aa^ wg^MM ,«!!*«• a^.^^rHit- l^ad baa*'

gw«to t« t#''ii>|^i':4M'-:to t^un."

,Tb« dMdi^^^idM^^ braneh'af

MwM)iw''a^«w^lMw*«>»''»r the'
'

2tod tMilLal^Mi* MM' wflUadad k
itiy aa ^Ijonlkir. Kiti Vf tU earir hoots

<fi Tkata««y aaomMti* UMT *¥* aMM(lrl«»t»

ff

«-!*""'•. |l^*»»»

i^^5P?^^ 'M^^.r:^-

• hattUiiali)! JmH'

"> ;
:.

.•',

do ambulance work, and with each com-
pany tl\»-re 'are iwo stretcher-bearers, and
as the men fall they aro picked up and. If

j»0flr a vlllaitc, usually carried to one of the
houses marked off as a reception houso.
From horn the men are carries by methods
varythB with the nature of their Injuries

to a Held hospital farther back. Here tem-
porary dressings are made, and' sorlous
cases are so dealt with an to enable' tho
jJtileni* to travel. By train and motor
transport iho men are next taktAt to tho
baso hospital, usually situated In a largo
town or city, and after a ahottifoat they
again board the hospital trains, and so to
the docks, whor^'the hospital ships are
walling to carry them with all speedy to
the British hospitals.

Soataaaa u rvaaaa

PARIS, Dec. 18.—For the fourth time
#lnce the baglnnlng of the mar the fi-

nancial statemvnta have been postponad.'
The moratorium, applying to all ncfo-
tlnble securities datod before flgptembi^r

4 and maturing before Marcft 3, I9ll,
,,

have been extantfiti for twd maltha.
Biylneaa now aDsiean to be better- than
at any tlma ItlniBe the war batan. 'ftla

aik>Uaa both to production atid to trade.
More coin la in clroulatlon. QOId. whioii
had be«A tn

. biding, la oocasionally
given In changa ^ow.

aMtfm ikodlwy fM OluiHty

,
MO.VTftKAL, Qua.. Oao. ll—The pr«.

fMBlonal hobkey aaaaon for Baatarn
Canada will b« openad In Slontreal aiM
Toronto tomorrow flight, wUli tW^
niatohaa batwaan gtar taame made tt»
from all t)i«r«|ub» in tba N. H. A., ill*
liiraAMOg tv g» to chafny. •

tha f6lt«irl|tf WUI pUr for th« N*.
mM« at ite AIMta groWMi at Bmommn agaliM^oOlU at S;M tlila ifta^"
noon: Bmm, TiMraiiiiu y»*MM« '•d 0.'

Mr. tt UatUmn mn rittn^i^

SMunty 1 WMui fimM li

tlMT tut itlfttti •!« itava-' f^l|, ptib^iltiilir

gtVMi tSjti^ M»U6t tha nattMiifiMl
ftBMa>' lit ^^^i,-tiwf a-mMM/ Nkay te

1500D BOlfrS TO BE STAGED

T. Z. Amataar Athlatio Aaaoelailon

rronalaa Soma Mood Sport for

Vast Wadaaaday'a TonraaT

Mr.»\V, S. Lo Grknde has kindly of-

fered a diamond-studded gold medal as

a prlae for the winner of tho McKay vs.

Stewart bout.

It will be remembered by those who
attended the Patriotic tourney, held in

the Drill Hall, that these two boys put
up one of tho flntat bouts ever seei^ In

this city, Stewart getllnj; tho decision

at the end of the fourth rotind. Every-
one is naturally vary anxious to see

these two In action again, afid many
fans think that Stewart will win again.

The Jf)avle8 vs. Ross bout at 115 lbs.,

will prove to be an A I contest. Ross
received the decision over Davlcs re-

cently In Vancouver after fotir rounds
of the cloaest kind of boxing, both boys
going at It at ttp-top J»peed all the ttme.

It was conceded to be one of the beat

bouts held in that city for a long time.

The local boy Is at Albert Head and Is

working out ever>- evening with the en-

trlen of that club, and ho Is detormlnad

to win.

The Cropper vs. James bout Is an-

other return bout. Cropper having
received a decision nt the Patriotic

tourney which the Albert Hoad sup-

porters did not llkp, hence this retuf'n

match. Another" bout which ahould

prove to be good la White vs. .Jtekson.

Moth boya are evenly matched, and both

are mixers from the word go, so a
good, clean contest should be the re-

ault of their meeting.

Several soldiers nt the Willows have
decided to compete, and a coitiplete pro-

gramme will be pitbltehed la^ir on. The
management is trying to #ut on some
Japaneae wreatling and fencing; also

a boyonet va, nword contcat between
two retired aoldlers. BoltaVIe prl%.i

will be given to tflo winners In all

eventa.

ESQUIMALT TURKEY SHOOT

Tray 0*iM»«M«toBg aaa Slf* nootlag
far All. M <""-sas

The arraacamanta of the Keqi^UmUt
Uun Club fot4|the Chrlatmas turkey
hoot Oh llHi||4ay noralng. December Z9,

have been jpm»lated.
The evenia. w1il«h irtll •tar.t at «:S»

a-m. sharp, at the Ctub'a grounda,' A,C'

mirATg ltMi(l» wUl «o«ipH«e tha v^at
trap oompatltloha ana a1w> .ts HtM
tar««t shooting. Th« lattar, wht«h idU
be uii4«r ttie eapable eentrai of tit. Hi'

a, m*mamrt tb* '«yU*kiioim Vle«^nft
ahot, irtiould pnirti* axuelfuit iport fto

, tiMe wlM> 4»lMt fiaTornha 'im$a, »eth
ttnaa Mtd gmiMMlttoa wui. b« provldwl
on tha gr«iin4«» tM f}v« alMtt^ M
y«r«« will IM til* lilies ' ^,

.

The oamodttaa M (ha oltib wiU ba l*

full force at tii« jgrvwhda, iMid everybo<r
win be ma^lb welemno. >W the benefit

tit tboM Mt taAUmr with th* lo^ttty."
.
' M^mf-^jr, awig zwmao « 6f tboM Mt nubuuar with tn* lo^uity.

every «<(» t» ttl* t%»t«d «t«lea U> fur* i
> ^. yfoMMA WfclfH •Whlglk «a« ttf,
%*»> g^MtOdl Oli A4lntVsl« ll«M, WMIXA
tn^tl. AVMflMioMfl* fh* ^mrtmt M «|ia

VANCOUVER. B. C, Dec. X8.—

Registering their third atn-xlght victory

of the series, thi» Vancouvers g9t a
strangle hold on first place In the Pa-
cific Coast League tonight by defeat-

ing the speedy Portland aggregation by
a score of 6 goals to 3. Alter playing

tipWll fdr n\4 first IWonty minutCS, aviT-

Ing which time the Rosebuds shoved In

two goals and gave the fastest display

seen ' on local Ice In some time, the

Terminals catno back with a rush^in
the second period, holstc(^ tho puck
Into tho Portland net fo,r three goals

and. ended the period on the long end of

a, three-two count. After that thoy were
never headiMl, although the Rcsghlida

eamo within onii of tying the score in

the concluding aessioii, but Lloytl

Cook, the sturdy M>liit player of the

league leaders," clectrliled all hands by

making two auccesslvti trips down the

ice, through the whole Portland defence

and floored on both visits. Thiw saltetf

the game away for Vancouver and the

fans stood up and shouted themselves

hoarse. r

The game had the contest of a week
ago backed off tho boards i •. lUl de-

partments. The pace was fajilcr, !the

combination biilllani in spots, the

shooting accurate and tho checking at

all times hard and effective. For the

first twenty minutes tho Rosebuds gav*;

the Vancouvers an InterMting lime,

and local fans had nothing to make a
noise ov-jr. With the possible excep-

tion of the first five minute.", the Rose-

buds were all over tho league leaders,

but the strong defence put ir.> l>y Griffls,

Cook and Lehman prevented tliem from
annexing more than a pair of counters.

It was an exciting game, replete with

thrills and Ijidlvidual ru.«ihes that had
the spectators cheering at freciuent in-

teryals.

Next match, Saturday, December :;6,

Victoria and Portland.

Ooal gamaiaiT

j<"irst period—1, Portland. Oatman,

a:40; 2. Portland, Throop, 13:30.

SoeoVid period—3, Vancouver, Cook,

7:15,; 4. Vaiifouver, Mackay, 1:35;

6, Vancouver, Taylor, 6:35.

Third period—6, Vancouver, Mallen,

4*15; 7, Portland, Harris, 4:45: 8, Van-
couver, Cook, 5:20; !), Vancotivor, Cook,

1:30.

Peaalties—l''^t period: ijatman (Port-

land), 3 minutes. Second " period:

Throop (Portland). » minutes; Oatman
(Portland), 3 minutes; Tnylor (Van-

couver), 3 miiiute.i. Nlghbor (Vancou-

ver), 3 minutes; Throop (Portland), 3

minutes. Third period: Oatman (Port-

land), 3 minutes; McDonald (Portland),

3 minutes: Mallcn (Vancouver), 3

minutes. Total penalties: Vancouver, 9

minutes; Portland, 20 minutes.

Vancouver Po."<ltlon Portland

Lehman goal Mitchell

Cook » point Tobln

Grlfila cover point Johnson
Taylor rover * Harris

Mackay centre McDonald
NlK'hbor right wing Oatman
Mallen« left wing Throop

Officials—Referee, MiCkCy Ton; judge

Of I'lay. . Tom Phillips; timekeepers, P.

J. Kearley, Vancouver; Ed. E. Savage,

Portland: penalty timekeeper, Chas.

"i'ounB; goal umpires, Ed." Mc5|irthy,

Vancouver; Chos. Johnson, Pori

READER—If your money couU talk, it Vbuld tell you to go to that Ijig Shoe

'store that is

Being Sold Out by the Ci^editons
And buy «boe« for the whole family. It will pay you to buy a year's supply

ahead.

Only Ten More ButineM Days Until We Close Up for Good

Dont Put Oil Buying
SimplyOur store was cro:wded "with eager, satisfied buyers yesterday.

phenomenal business.

COME TODAY—And buy your,. Shoes where you buy one and ^et the other

fpr nothing.

. DONT FORGET THE PLACE

The C, L McKeen Shoe Stores COaa Limited

747 YATES STREET
IN UQUIDATION

^ p Between Drysdale's and Gordon's

«

c^rth;
rtiand.

AMATEURS PLAY
GOOD HOpKEY

rime Ctaue mt Vp by Xlgb ebool,
Thong* saataa by iranaw VarglB

—BaBkan Beat Igottlll

In the AtiUbteur City Hockey League
matches last night at the Atona rink the

Bankers beat McOlll by 4 to 1 In a good

fast game. Murray scored the Mc-

QlUa' goal, and those of the Bankers

were scored by MoKensle, Archibald,

Kenny and Lusting.

M The Une-up for the Bankers was Cnm-
mingH, goal; McKenxlo. point; Stadey,

cover; ICenncdy, rover; Archtl£tld, cenr

tro; Kerr, left wing; Luatlg, rlifht Wing;

for tho MoOlUa, Watnon, goal; Baker,

point; Clark, cover; Stralth.' rovfcrT New-
Itt, centre; Drury, left wing; Murray,

right wrag.

The game between the Shortt, HIM A
jSuncam team and kha High «chool pro-.,

duced one'of iha MM a'matiAir hookey

ijaiyjir Men ,pn. the looW Jce. Tha

H%A* M166I ^t!it ap a'^pien«i4 right

tgalnat the men oppoaed to them and

iield Aham to a/aeora of 3 to 1. StriAlth

SM aplendld work In goal for th«^boya

i,n<l Siqlth w*a atao odjpapi^oulA while

the ahlrting ligbta of. thali; oppongnta

ir^fla WAkalr «»4 Svrm^t. iioDtemrid

gaTllt^whri *|ib bal»t Man to ayM M-
t*»t*««.
' MHth^Mlvi:ih« •«*> fti* tka ttthool

rn|i;walieiy got thoae for Shortt^ :i$Ul Ik

Dun^. Th* iiii*-ap: thurtt. Rill A
DOiMaif-MelirMdten goal; Hill ]»otnt; Mc.
DlarliM, Mkvar: Burnett, rover: Wakely,

Mntr*: linior, Tight wing; Btawvft; laft

wing. Higli' ohWl-aifiUth.! .g<»*ll

4JMtl4», p<l|tt! t4M]l|!. *!^^t IB;*»llbU.

tMi,mM«^m,',^mimir, »nft wtog;.

iM^&^^^^7m'^iS^¥m¥lf4Wt^^^^^t^

Give tier Cutlery

IT'S USEFUL AND ALMOST EVERLASTING

2-Piece Carving Sett,

without case

1 Dozen Dessert Knives,

in solid oak case*

1 Dozen Dinner Knives,

in solid oak case

$1.25

$5.00,

$6.50

3'Piece Carving SetSt in

case, lined with purple sfltin.

handsome

Best

Sheffield^ steel and staghorn handles.

Also with white ^^
handles. Prices .... fjli •#9

Hickmaii Tye Hardware Co.

r—'Limited

—

.
-

-.

PLUMBING. WbolcsiO*

Store Phone 59

HARDWARE, Whobgalo and R«laB

^44-946 YATES STREET

Plnmlwit Dept. PhoM IS09 OSco inioae 2043

%!t^SiM^^Ml^§MW>^^iii^1^ii^i\fm)fiki\

CIVIL SERVANTS' SHOOT

Xeea CompOtltloa Among Kawbara
OItU Service Blfle and Brill

^Aaaootatlon

Of

Keen excitement pre\-alls am^pgst

tlie members of the Civil Service Ulflc

and Drill Association, who have .lust

completed the second round of their

trl-weekly spoon and turkey ehoot. Ex-

cellent marksmanship wa^ shown,

especially by some of We raw mem-

bcra. tt Sherwood made top"»icore, re-

turning a can! showing: 25 yards, 04

points; 50 yards. 36 paints; total. ^»9,

out ot a possible 70 points.
^ ^

The winners of t#o sp9onB arc as

rollows: A Claws. F. T. Murray; B

Class. H. .Sherwood, and C Class, V. 0.

Rickotts. *

This week's »ho6t,made considerable

changea lit the aggregate score* for

the turkeys, which' are being keenly-

contested for. % ,

•

The scores follow:

0Uao

Wright. H. M B7

Kadea. H. W 67

Cullln, W. H. ri8

Mavor, Jas

UmbaPh, .1. ]•;

Rogiiiass. T s
,

caniwcll, A. J ' 54

lAwrle, A ^.

Beckwiih, \V. S

Hood, A 81

dunthcr. Colonel Jgf. F.

O Olaaa

Rlcketts, D. a.

Andorsori, A. D
Jones, A. S

Fraaer, A. *
MulcahyfW. A
Fiaser, .T. D
Ball, a. n. A
Mcliwan, .1

Taylor, N ,

Blaiidy, N, P
JJorrle, K. O
Curtis, Jl, X

-^-

Murray, K. T
Macpheraon, C
Bewlay, T. H
Taynton, W. S

PJte, N. F
MacK^cnsle, C. 1. . . .

Hoyfc, A. Q, .......

RloharAon, FA.
Evans, W. B
Nalrne,

f^'
-m

l^we, X CV T

a

>:

V

Sherwood, H.

BtHftti, O .»"•

JtoKsne. R. ..i.v../,

Foa, Hi. p».....^_..^*>-.. ..••••••

•«aihbartowi!'MV. R. K. .0.

^UtwelV M- A •' • • •
•'

Icke, H. j]|A.'* . .. . • '. • •

Tl'dealey. C. E, ....•< «,,....,.

Whittaker ^ • >• .'•.**•»*» tr** >.»#>• <'4

|j(9arn»tt. If. 0> ' ...y^i'V*ft •'.**. t'l^.'

IrwNi <J- M. I.. ,.«•«•• '^ <'*#,•••».»•

»

sml^hf H. c. .......

j>a<wtt( 'Ot .»'...<.ik'^i^ft.>..»tf>4^><

•

•6

•8/

«8
•S

*!^

•0
•»

S8

II

Kl

I*

iV

•(

•8

II

»1

fl

• I

«0

M
u
St

4 TRIANGLE CLU6 BOYS
* .ENJOY GAMES AT Y.MX.A,

>^

V, m

About ^30 boyH Who a<V mamberr •t
the twelve TriangIa Olabg of the t. U.
i;. A., aaaembled for a M<iun'tlal«' fgfet

night, and e4lnpet«d ifi »fTer«) tfSVKMl
Of iklll and triala ,«i atrangth. «' At
pick-a-baok the WlaiMMhl irara Stsalgjr
Moore and iurneat Taa, who . .iro*luie«ll l>

all opilonaigitii aai wMl fha* JNglMi itwn^
the Lloitrai Cltt». Rogp .Qmm^litx,
ll«aveHi «Mra»*tf.ttla QllSPi^
to aorap With 'j»4S«r ammUk. ^... ..

vera . alao' ihmi ' tha Mtft";''HIk:
Harold' aCjMWNl )Mf«VII

'JitM' tei«^\ im
*Tha «t#itoi I

amits»tMNi( '''siid';>'

MatNW. *ia*«»

li«tl#

Tvt^fty: atttt;
.,;vj)

.la* -i <• ./.,.,, rai u •;!
'.

Stilt
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m$tore With the ChrMinaB Spirit

Sale of Fine Millinery

Regular values to $12.50.
Today. d«A Q||
special W^*«rV
Only a few at this price, so

g<;t in early.

Cushion Cases and Run-

ners Make Useful Xmas
GifU

Cocoa Linen Cushion Cases, fin-

i.shcd with fringe; neat conven-
tional designs; size 16 x 22.
price; each ^1.75
22 X 22. price, each f2.00
Cocoa Linen Table Runners,
natural shade, with handsomely
worked designs; size 16 x 63
inches: Tapestry Runners in
rich Oriental %tylcs; size 16 x
63. Each $2.25

A Worm MufHer Is a Seasonable

Gift

We have (hem nicely packed in fancy
ij^xes. You can select from silk and
c&tton and all-wool. These come in a
large variety of colors at prices up
from 50^

ft

Waist Lengths, Practical GifU
One of the most practical of gifts is a
Waist Length of dainty dclafhc. silk or
viyella. These are neatly placed in
pretty boxes that arc decorated with
holly. We have a large variety for you
to select from, and the prices are very
low. The prices are #1.50, 91.t5,
and 92.60

Maliy Bargains in Suits

Coats and Silk and Cloth

Dresses
—Fir»t Floor

1 '

Knitted Wear fof the Kiddies

Hardly anything could be more suit-
able as a gift for a child than' some
dainty, warm, knitted woolen article.

You caj^niake your selection from com-
plete stocks of Cliildrcn's Jersey Suits.
Gaiters, Caps. Sweaters, Infants' Jackets.
Bootees, Socles, Hats, Bonnets and Mit-
tens. You will be pleased with our won-
derful selection.

Today's Sale of
Children's Winter

Coats
AT S3.75—We have only lialf a dozen.
They arc made of diagonal stripe coat-
ings of a tan color, and are trimmed with
black velvet. Thc^c arc remarkable

.

;.values.c- Reg. price is $6.75.

AT S5.25—You can choose from warm
coats of a.sirachan, pony cloth and fancy
curls, in black, navy and brown. These
sell in the regular way at $8.75.

AT S7.25—We have a numbcl: of coats
that arc exceptionally smart and well
made. The materials are fancy curls
and astrachans, in tan, cardinal and navy.
They were all good value at the regular

,
pqge pf $U,75,.

'.

739 Yat€B Stn9t Pkw lB9l

Saturday's Specials Are of

More Than Usual
''

;,
~-'-~.

Interest

The Popular Gift—^Handker-

chiefs

Ladies' Plain Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs of fine linen, at prices up
from 15^
Gents' in same quality, at prices up
from 25^
Initial Handkerchiefs-ior ladies; initial i*
neatly embroidered in one corner; pure
linen. Prices up from 20^
Gents' Initial Handkerchiefs up from
; 35<
Ladies' Cambric Handkerchiefn, fin-
ished with a daiijty lace edge. Price 15^
Fancy Embroidered Cambric Handker-
chiefs. I'rice 20c. or 3 for 5O5*
Fancy Embroidered and Lace-Edged
Linen Handkerchiefs at prices up
from 35^
Hand-Embroidered Linen Hdhdkerchiefs
at prices up from 80^

Christmas Ribbons and Braid
We are now showing a full range of
Xmas Ribbons in narrow and medium
widths, and in a variety of designs, at

prices uf from, per yard 5^
Braids for tying Xmas parcels; colors
greep or red; 10 yards to the card.
Prictf, per card 10^

Grand Christinas.
Showing of

tikiferie Waists
A Selection of 500 at Price* From

$2.50 to $6.75

We have now on display one of the
finest collections of dainty Waists, any
'one of which would make a useful gift

—

a gift that would be highly appreciated.
They are all new styles and are made
and trimmed in some unusually "pretty

designs. Materials are cotton voiles,

organdie, muslin and fancy crepes. Sec
this .selection before deciding, if you
intend to buy a Waist for personal or
jj^ft purposes.

500 Biow-Bail Pipes

To Be Given Away Today
Today wc wilt give to 500 children

one of these annising novelties. Of
course, we can only give one to each
child. The only condition is that the
children must be accompanied by an
adult person.

For the Autoist

A Beautiful Motor Rug would make a
gift that would he highly appreciated.
\Vc have some of special quality at. each,
$5 50 and ...^, fO.SO

Xmas Sale of Fine Furs
Our entire stock of beautiful Furs has

.been re-markcd to two-thirds of their
regular prices Mak'e her a gift of a
beautiful fur set. She will appreciate it

liighly.

One-Third Off AU Prices

Values in Smart Ladies' Suits

That Are Really Extraordinary

Reg. Price Friday i»<i n ffa
$35.00 Price 9l f •tfU

There are only a few of these
Suits and they are real beauties. You
must see them to appreciate their
distinctive appearance and extraordi-
nary value. Make a point of seeing
them tomorrow.

Buy Your Boy an Erector

No better or more practical gift for a
boy. hoth useful and instructive. l«
stock three sizes: 140 parts, eaclv$1.50;
205 parts, each, $2.75; 234 %art8,
t-ach ^4.25

Christmas Gift Gloves

T r e { o u sae
G 1 o V e 1. a r c

spec ially rc-

c o m m e nded
as gifts. They
represent t h c
best in work-
manship and
material, and
will give last-

i Ti g satisfac-

tion. \ Gor-
(1,0 n G I o V e

Scrip will
solve the ques-
tion.

Saturday Special
From Toyland

Doll House."!, VViiitc Poodles with long
hair. Books for boys and girls. Dressed
Dolts runbscakable), Kid Dolls. Mechan-
ical Smoker, Muskal Cushion, Collap-
sible Hardwood X'arrtiehcd Tables, and
many others too numerous to mention.
Thiqse vfrill 1>c gn display in our window
today. 3nd_ you should be here sharp at
store opening if you want to secure one
of these good toy values. Reg. $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50. $2.00 to $2,25 values. Today,
each, only TS^J

I ih

Gift Neckwear Novelties

See our spe-

cial display
today of many

new Neckwear

novelties, any
of which will

make dainty
gifts. We will

pack t li c m
nea 1 1 y in a

fancy Xmas
box.

iff*'.--

cial Holiday

-Rates—
EMB» 22, 23, 2#, 29, 30, 31 ^

Return Limit January 4, ,l9i5^

I
Round Trip ftes fromWm

^' To

N«l«o4 ilc . . .132^
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FOR YOUR
NEXT TRIP

EAST

MOUl^AIN
SCENERY FINEST

IN AMERICA

Victoria to Winnipeg

Including Meals aind Berth to Prince »

Rupert

^ Lv. Vklom i^ ..... 10 aJn. Monday
• Ar. IViiiM AiqMrt % fjKL Wednesday

Lt. FriBMJRuiMci 10 m.iM. Wednesday
Ar. WtaipH 12J0 lii^ Saturday

C. F. BAIt^t
PUttdCfr iii4 rw\NO

d«««. 9^ WIlMf It
i«Mr Pom tmk:
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Cu p. R. Tpanspacifrc Liner,

Now Acting as Scout Cruis-

, er, Seizes Vessil Manned by'

Members of tmd'en's Crew.

Making her flrat capture alncc b«inc
fltted out as an armed Foout, the Km-
pretu) of Japan, wtiiob, during the
early iflaKcu of the wftr wa» requlaitlon-
ed by the liiitlah Qoveriun«nt. la

credited wlih the aeicufib of thd Oer>
man annod fn«rohantman Oxford,
manned by the member* of the crew
of the-Q«Tman cr\ii«or Bmden, who ear
capod at Cooos luland when the Tauton
war craft waa deatroyed on November
10 by the Australian light orulaar
Hydney.
In a dispatch from Toklb it la stated

that tne iSmpreaa of Japan auoceeded
In capturing the Oxford in the Indian
Ocean, yjw members of the orew of
the Kmden who were stranded at £ocoa
Lslaiid were reported to have got*Tiway
la a achooncr called the Aj-aha, but
how they managed U* g«t aboard the
collier Is a mystery, oa nothing' had
been heard of tno party of ratdern after
their hasty /departure from Cocoa
l::ilai>d,

Ai'cordlng to the recognijjcd maritime
rcglBtera there Is no steamer named
Oxford. The only veHscl with any pre-
tonsloua to that name Its the Oxford-
shire, a vessel of 6,4H tonfs, which
sailed from Liverpool prior to October
13 for Uaiiisoon.

The KmpresB of Japan, la . capable
of a speed of over 16 knots, and sinc'd

being equipped with guns has been do-
Ihk KOod work in Far Baatern waters.
Prior to bolnu fitted out as a ocout
cruiser she wa.s used as a tranuport
to carry Indian troops to Europe.
When she left this coast she was in

command of Captaf* X)lxon*Hoi)craft,
H, N . R , w-ho-rtfmalaa-with-tb«-vaaa«l,
although she Is In <}^arge of a naval of-
ficer. The threo older KmpreisseH, Em-
preKB of Japan, iijmpresii of India and
hJmpress of China, were all ijuUt In

1891 at the yards of the Naval* Con"-

.siructlon and Arms Company, Barj^>w,
aiul, with the exception of the Empres.s
of China, which became a total wrec>k
In July,. 19U, they have betm plying
regularly between Victoria Hid the
Orient In the service of the C, P. R.
for nearly a fiuartcr of a century.
The Empress* of India, as reported

In Thursday's issue of The Colonist.
luis been purcha.sed by th« Gaekwar of
Baroda, to be used as a hospital ship
for the Indian troops, it* is said that
shfj will bo her«»ftcr known aa the
steamer I^oyally.

Antilochus Leads Inbound Ves-

sels From Orient—Niagara,

Cyclops and Panama Maru
to Clear Outbound*

Chiisimas week will be by no means a
slack one as regards ilie amount of
dee|i-sea tonnage that will touch at the
port of Victoria.

The Antilochus, of the Blue Kunnel
L/ino, will lead the Inbound fleet from
the Orient. Sailing faoui Tokohama
nvo days behind scHednie, the Antllo-
chiiH Is (lu« here on Monday, but as
she Is capable of allowing a burst of
Kpce<J, DodwcU f Co., agents lor the
lino, are fully expecting her to put in

an appearance on Sunday. As other
vessela ( f the fleet have not bech aend-

Ine wireless messages it Is extremely
Improbable that the Blue Funnel liner

will be reported before she passes in at

Cape Flattery.

The liner la bringing in a full Euro-
pean and Oriental cargo and has 1,000

tA)8 consigned to Victoria. The Inward
steerage business Is light, the Antilo-

chus having less than 100 Orientals

for disembarkation at Victoria and
Seattle.

XMaooTarar VuUy Bna '

In the service of the Harrlaon Direct
I.jlne. the British steamship Discoverer,

Captain Ruahforth. will be in port to-

day from Glasgow and Liverpool. Site

has nevern.l humlred ton* of freight to

discharge and will probably remain at

the Outer Docks until Sunday night.

On Thursday next it ia exi>ectcd that
the Japanese steamship Heatilo Maru,
Captain Sal to, of the Osaka Shoaen
Kalsha, win take up her berth here
from the Far East. The Seattle Mam
la steaming at top speed in order to

make port before Cbristmaa Day. She
has a large Oriental cargo and many
pasaengera.

The laat day of the year will a«c tha
arrival of the Nippon Tusan Kaiaha
liner Yokohama Maru. Captain Koinat-
aubara, which la now aatting a eouraa
acroaa the Faolflo from the Orient. %

AMI^ICAN UNE
^ Undtf A* AoMrfMui Vbm

Igk Lo«lB....1>ee. MKtt. naol ^*w. •

Atlantic TriuRfport

" - - - Y^aafc it *

IAN «fiUiiiaiiCD

to fJAtfTjl

Mif ara «p||ii •.'lo, .«^^hiMI*W
TiMie lights ifHW temporarilir «x-
tip«ttlshaa wli«B . th« .«4rtor tteina

COP tbe civikiag' of Broucbton
•fMlt. InMte PMai^ce, to.Mvi-,
•Ml0n. Tba abore aunoum«m*nt
Hoitowg oloaeitr th« reopening of
Brvuglitoii Atnkit to traffic.

'" «IUN« iSliiara to Satt

Of tbe outbound at«amshipB th<i liner
Panarpa Maru, of the Osaka Shosen
Kalaha, will ba'tbo flrst.ship to dear
port. The Panama Maru, carni-iug a
capacity cargo and full paswiiger l^t.
is scheduled to sail from ..Vlo^ria on
Tuesday afterneOQ for Tokohama and
Honskong. WcdnoMlay '. w^l see ' > th«
departure of two Ur|r« ocean-going
8team«IKpa, one for Australia and the
Othar for the Unitod Kingdom <^ia the
OrlaQt. The Canadlan-Auatralaaian liner
Niagara, Captain J. T. Rolls, will put
to sea on th»t date for Auckland and
Sydney via Honolulu, while the Blue
Funn«l steamer Cyclops. Captain Arthur,
cleara for Tokoliamo. Th».^ Cyclops will
be heavily laden and. in addition to hor
cargo, will take out over 800 Orientals
in the steerage.

s
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TO GRilN FLEET

Freighter Now Discharging

Suva Sugar at Vancouver

to Carry Wheat to Europe—0|tier,;Late Charters,

For a voyage from Puget Sound to
the United Kingdom or Continent with
a cargo of wheat, the Brltlsr: steamer
•Strathesk, of the .Strath fleet of .steam-
en*, now ,it Vancouver dLseharslng
sugar, has been chartered by Kerr,
aifford & Company. The rale- quoted
is 42 .shilling and pence.
The .Strathesk Is one oT the big

fleet of frelshters that have made
voyages to British Columbia during
the past few months with ;'argoea oC
«ugar for the B. C. Refinery. She
reached here early In the week trom
Suva, FIJI lalandR. It is expected that
the vessel will shiCt over to her load-
ing port during the comlncr Aoek. She
I.*, under the command o'C Captain
.*=ltanhope, and Is a vessel of l.',S02 net
tons register.

Othar Tassala Tlxad

Other late charter."? Includi thO' fol-i

lowing:

The Ru.sslan ship Lawhlll. 2,749 ton«.

has been taken for lumber from the
Columbia River to India, an unusual
charter.
.

*

The Italian slili> Blogio,' 1.542 tons,

has been chartered for lumber ifrom

the North Pacific to Bristol Chai»iel at
a rate of 75 shillings.

leaden with a heavy cargo of barley,
the French baric Houchamp has sailed

from San Francisco for Grimsby, Eng-
land.

Information has been received In

shipping circles to the effen that the
American schooner C. T. HUl. l.'in ton«,
has been purcha.Hf»(I by W. Loalza &
Company on private terms. I,oalza &
Company Is the firm which purchased
tlu» old Victoria sealing schooner
Markland for the Me.vlcah trp.de.

German Bark Bound Frorr^

Santa Rosalia to Portland

Is Sujaposed to Have Sought'

Refuge In Neutral Port,

As noUilr^K has been heard of tbo
German bark iMbek. Captaio Beck>
mann, which w'ai^ropartod to h%ve sailed'
from th« • Maxfcan poi-t of Santa
Uosalla for Portland, On October 16,

j^ahlpplng meu htro have arrived at tho
conclusion that she rauat ivavj) put into
anothef neutral poj^t, or la4|||f«turnea
to her port of d«parture, ui order to
avoid capture by Britlah and Japanese
waahips that all patrolling the Pactao
Coaat.

Under ordinary clroumatancea th«
Lasbek woiPld have made the paaaago
trom Santa Rosalia to th^ Coliunbia
well luMlde thirty days, and this faclj

Indicates that Captain Heckmann must
have abandoned the attempt to run tho
gauntlet. BrUi.<ih and Japanci^ cruis-
ers ha\'e been keeping a close watch on
ail vessels off this coast and It woultl .

be mi almost Impossible task for tho
German to get through without belnS'
slBhted.

Of course there Is juat a posslbllliy
that the lw>nRbck sailed well out to soui

iiiid is hovering many miles offshoro
awaiting an opportunity to make hei*

way to her port of destination, but this-

Is considered to be aliogether Improi)-
able.

The l,asbek brought jut a general
cargo from Haniburg and arrived at
Santa Rosalia on ,fune 2D. It was early
iu the season thut she was placed un-
der charter by M. H. Ilouser, the well
known exporter, to carry grain from
the Columbia River to Ktirope. but her
plans, as In the case of mawy other
German ships now^ in hiding on this
coast, were abruptly changnd when
hosti"H"tiffs bi'oke otrt—between"
and Germany. The -liarbcr of Santa
Rosalia la said to be- infested by Ger-
man vessels seeking I'cfuge. At tho'

present time there are three on the Co-
lumbia Rivr. They are the Arnoldii»
Vlnnen, Daebek and Kurt. Tho latter

sucC'Ceded in getting '^ throug^t. from
j
Santa Rosalia during the early . stage«
of the war. ' *.'''^

-'v

WRECK OF OCEANIC
Captain W. Blaytar, Wko OommaBd«4
rmed Karokaat Xtlasr, AoanlttoA

toy Ooort-Xartlal

KIRKWALL, Dec. S. — .\rrived:

Steamer Kronprlns Gustaf Ail(j|jl'. from
San tYanclsco.

Captain William Slaytcr, who comv
manded the armed merchant llnei*

Oceanic when she was wrecked off
I'^oula Island, Shetland, on September ft

lust, has been acquitted by the court-
martial.

The accused regretted that, while 1x4

was taking neoesaary rest below, tho
responsible officers on deck had not
*ftoppOf] the vessel when land was
.sighted and ascertained the veaaei'a
precise position. Had these precau*
tions been taken, the vessel would nof
have grounded.
When the Oreanlc was fvrdered on

patrol dutle* he arranged with Com-
mander Smith as regards his taking
charge of th4^ vessel during the day
time when ac<'^u8ed was not on tho
brldpre. He submitted that he waa
fully eutltletl to* order Commander
Smith to take rank and command anA
assume the charge of the veaael. Ha

'gave Commander Smith authority to
take charge on deck, subject to his
acquainting accused of any matter of
importance. He wa« aurprlaed that
Commander Smith denied that he had
this authority. The court found th^
charge not proved. »

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA
Sealed tonderi^ addrened to the unUcr-

•igned iHIl b« reeeivfU up till noaa on Uio
aSth of Uacomber ror the aupply of twelve
montha frora January l., 19JB, of tike fol-
lowlag freah provjalona to the ahlpa of the
Canadian and Imperial Naval Service at
Viotoria, B. C.
rraah B«ef, Freah Huiton. Fresh Pork,

Bacon, Freah Ftali. Duttci-, Preah Milk,
Bread. Potatoes Ontona or l-e*k». Cabbage,
Turnip*. Carrots, Parmlp*, Ueets.

J.«weat or any tender not necoaaarily «o-
oeplnd. Forma of tender may ho obtained
from tho iind«>r<ilcned,

l?nantharlce<l nubllBatlon of thia hotloe
wlil not be paid for.

'. OEOnOB rHILI,IP«,
Naval glare Offle«r.

U. M. C. Uockyard, Baqiilmalt, B. C

,

December IT, 1»H.

Balfour, Guthrie & Co.
420 Hibben-Bone, Building

Agenta for

Harrison Direct Line
is. "CROWN OP SEVILLE**

6??SSJiL D»c«»b« 31

UVBil>OOL ...X>K«inbtr 17

> S. ''BENEFACTOR"
I^NDON OMcmlMr 21
0LA8OOW .....JjiatuuT 7U^RFOOL .,. . 4i«iuy 14
Freitht Service Oti(y. No PesBeaten

mtL. PANAMA CANAL

aiomttM Waa suk
The French four-maated bai'lc Valen«

tine, reported to have been annk aomo
weekfr ago by the Oerroan cruiaer
Dresden, waa owned by Meaars. Bordea,
built In 1901, and of 2,768 toha regis-
ter. TJhe* same owners have lost tha
sailer Unlfm, of 2,023 tpna reflater*
througJb sinking after capture. '

French Line
rOtTAL HRVKt

CHICMIO :. . D9€^Z ^Mu
ROCHA|IBEAU» Jn. ^, 3 p.iiu

C. Paaa Agt.. jLJfi H iT. W.'k'SSiS
Ommr iktti

^l^# Ian

-del

Tickets on MkJ>t<B.fard. mil^^Mihi$Ollk,,iHii^'jM»im^mti

nttwmg, \tMft Vaniep|v«f. ifnoiUi attd 11:45A T^ * r^o^.v
Ftilt particulara 6n ftM>1ic«tiofl to Cp.H "^ffftii'Tfflr JJatitmmmt*'-^

Streiet. '

'' / :'>7 j.'^'^T .^ TTr ''^'i^

':^M.iL"-M fc-';''t'^.,&^. ,>. r..i':rr^r^
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Store Hour*: 1:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.,

Saturdays loduded

For the Convenience of Our Patrons the Store Will Be Open Until 9 o'clock

This Evening

Gjft Suggestions From Every

Section

20 CqatB on Sale Capes to Clear at $5,00

at $3.50

This Morning

The price of these Coats i.S no indication

of the quality. They are the most re-

markable value that we have ever of-

fered. They consist of a few broken
lines which we wish to clear, and come in

tweeds and blanket cloth, in splendid

style and quality.

Fur Ties for Gifts

Electric Seal Tie, rej^ular $6.75. Special,

$5.50.
Electric Seal Tie, regular .$7.50. Special,

$6.00.
Hudson Seal Tie, regular $15.00. Spe-

Thesc are shown in three-quarter and

and seven-eighth length styles, developed

in fine broadcloth and cordyvehv^l*, The

models are suitable for 'either day-oi^'-f^

evening wear, and at the price should in-

terest those who look for better . than

usual value. The original prices were as

high as »$I9.50. To clear at $5.00.

Perfumes for Christmas

At Moderate Prices

A variety of Perfumes in dainty bottles,

including the following odors : Opoponax,
white rose, Parma violet, Jockey Club, or

sweet pea, at 50^ a bottle.

cial, $12.00.
Persian Lamb Tie, regular $22.50. Spe-
cial, $18.00.
Civet Cat Tie, regular .'^^18.50. Special,

$14.75.
Ermine Tie, regular $14.00. Special,

$11.75.

A splendid rollection of Irigh grad e Per-

fumes by the best distillers, from $1.00
a bottle upwards.

Perfumes in bulk at 75f^ and $1.00 per

oz. and upwards, in the following makes:
Atkinsons Roger & Gallet, Houbigant,

Pivcrs and D'Orsay.

Special Showing of Christmas Handkerchiefs

Considering this as an opportune time, wc will make a special display of Handkerchiefs

in the department Today and throughout the next week. This wiU give intending pur-

chasers an opportunity to view the new. lines, and incidentally make 5Xi|ections while

the showing is replete.

A^'e have some excellent values to offer you.

AT 12j/^^—Dainty Linen Handkerchiefs
with Initterfly design in one corner.

AT 15^—Sunshine Handkerchiefs with

purple, blue or green border.

AT 25f^—Chalet. Amrizwy Machine-
Embroidered Handkerchiefs in effective

new patterns, and also Colored Border
Handkcrchicls with open work designs in

one corner.

Women's All-Linen JIandkerchiefs of

very fine quality, with a narrow hem and
elaborate hand-embroidered design. This

special line is unusual value—two in an
attractive box for 50^.

An excellent range of Women's Madeira

Fine Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs

at 35^ and up.

Armenian Hand-Made Lace-Trimmed

Handkerchiefs at 75^.

AT 35< or 3 for $1.00—An especially

fine range of Linen ilaiulkerchcifs, witli

narrow hem, and displaying needlework

of special merit; also Embroidered Col-

ored Handkerchiefs in a pleasing variety

;

Initial Handkerchiefs in the very newest

effects.

Trimmed Hats $2,50, Specially Priced for Today

Values to $15.00

The values ofl'ered here Today will be readily appreciated by every

woman who de.sires to make economical selection. In the wide range

of .styles yoti will hnd models that will meet with your idea.s—Hats

that embrace the latest style touches of the season. The offering is

decidedly ,unusual and should have the attention of all who look for

style and value at moderate cost.

Sateen Petticoats
i-j

—
Specially Priced at 95^

These well-made Petticoats come in a

good heavy mercerized sateen with

pleated oi- frilled flounce. Some arc

litfed and arc shown in black only.

Christmas Gifts

In Needlework and Fancy Goods

At the .Art Needlework Department wc
are offering a good nimiber of effective

new patterns in i8-inch centres, which
are stamped on good quality linen. These
are fine values at 25^ each,

Among other new things for gifts, we
would mention new Oval Pillows, Shaped
Library Scarfs, and White Linen Sets of

Doylies. Oval Tray Cloth. Tea Cosy,

Centrepieces and Lunch Cloth. .\l?o a

large assortment of practical novelties.

Special Values in Sheets

For Today, $1.35 Pair

8/ 4 Full-Bleached Sheets, ready for ser-

vice. Exceptional value. Regular Si.75.

•Special, $1.35.
Turkish Towels in ^rood liberal size, pure
cotton. 35^ and 50^ per pair.

Flannelette Specials

White Flannelette. 28-in. wide. Syi^: a

yard.

White Flannelette, extra heavy qualitv.

l^Yat a yard.

Striped Flannelette in a variety of colored

stripes, I2%f a yard.

Bathrobes and Blankets

at $4.50
The qualities represented are particularly

attractive and the values arc worthy of

your special consideration.

Indian Bathrobe Blankets, size 72 x (jO.

Price $4.50, including frogs, girdle and
neck cord to match. Shown in a large

assortment of dark, serviceable color.s.

Plaid Blankets, full double bed size.

These are shown in pink and white, 'blue

and white, green and while, helio and
white, old rose and while, check and plaid

flesigns. Prices Jp4.50 and $6.50.

Hemstitched and Embroidered

Tray Cloths and Runners

in Japanese Cotton at

Special Prices

Size 18 X 27. Regular ;^5c for .20^
Size 18 X 36. Regular 50c for 30f^
Size 18 X 45. Regular 65c for 35f*
Size 18 X 54. Regular 75c for 40^!^

Size 30 X 30. Regular 65c for 35f^
Size 36 X 36. Regular 85c for 45f^
Size 45 X 45. Regular .fi.25 for 65^

Hand-Embroidered Linen Table

Centres and Runners Half Price

$1-75 for

$2.00 for

.$3.00 for-

$2.50 for

S3. 50 for

$4.00 for

$5:06 lor

$6.00 for

$A>5o for

So.oo foi*

Size 18 X 18. Regular
Size 18 X 18. Regular
Size 18 X 18. Regular
Size 24 X 24. Regular
Size 24 X 24. Regular
Size 24 X 24. Regular
.Size 24 X 24. Regular
Size 24 X 24. Regular
Size 18 X 27. Regular
Size iSTi 54. Regular

Qlove p'^d Merchandise Certificates Issued to Any Amount

755 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 1876
B7B Grxuwilh Stntt, VmcooMr

^»P:ffLWiiKf^^Si^l^MW>X^StMWX^S^9SM
\\U\

lA.%':

Four British Attacked by Two
'Hundred Germans— Pur-

sued and Escape in Disguise

of Peasants.

*WHAT WE SAY IT 1S« IT IS*'

< .'A vivid V^count of esttape Cinni llio

(J^riiiaiiH aflel-^' a ,^r|e.s of exciting

cpiBoiies wu.s Kivt'ii liy I'to, Ki-yani, oi"

Uiif Qiiec'ft'a Royal Went SiuTey lu^n',-

mi-nt ill a ielti;r wriitfn home fi'oin

lliii troiu Hft'ei- he had ri;JoUieil the

UrUI.M)]. Tile letlpr ilKscriblnK liLs ad-

vi'iitiin's Is as follows;

"Trust you recelvfcl niy laat letter

mill jjOHtcard safely. Since 1 wroti?

iliosf I'vu been through a time siioh

uH 1 hoim and trunt i wliall never go

through again.

•'To atari at the bfiginnlns', 1 waa
Boiit with three other chaps to reuon-
noitr* a piece of ground wlilcli was
Licdlevocl to be infested by the enemy
uiifl told to report their position and
.strt-nglh. We set off, tiie fOur of u»,

and everythlntf was going .splendidly.

A.S a. matter of fact we could Just dio-

cern the Oormans through the treen,

when one of the fellows acclUently
let off a raund from out his rifle. W«
all knew It wa.H a case of U P If wa
Htopped where we were, so We 'cut'

for it as hard an we could go over a
field, followed by a score or so of the

enemy, wt-ll, we got over the Held

all rlglit and on the other side of tiio

hedge wan a lovely deep ditch whleli

lormed an Ideal trench so there wo
anc-hored and let them have a few very
nil*, tasty i)ieces of load.

"Wi- kept this up for about half an
hour and I should think we shoved
half their lights out, when up came
<iulte a company of Germans as re-

inforcements. Very nice, wasn't It?

Just think of It—over 200 of Ihom
against four! Of course It would

¥

hare been nothin g plae

—

but atiteide—H>-

have stopped there, so we made an-
other sprint for it and this time they

must have fired enough shots to wipe
out a whole battalion, much less four
men. But luck seemad tc be on oui*

side, and We managed to get Into a
large wood, where we climbed up the
trees. You could hear them coming
along, but we knew we were safe, be-

cause they wouldn't climb up every
tree. So wc kept qutet and they passed
right underneath ua, and a more
murdorous-looklng lot of cannibals
I've never seen. We stopped up the

trees till dusk, when we got down,
or rather fell down, and made our way
out of the wood.
"And luck must have been shining

on us, for we struck a road directly

We got out from under the trees. How-
ever, we thought it advisable not to

go too far away, .so wo decided that

wc should sleep Just on the verge of

the wood. Wo woke Just before dawn,
had a pl^ece of 'bully' and biscuit, and
started on riur travels again, but If

I'd only known what we had, got to go
through I'd have been still stuck up that
lre«

Belgian Frleud in Need

"XulhliiK happened until wc got to

a place calletll . Wo were Just
entering it when a Belgian peasant
woman who could speak a little Eng-
lish beckoned ue to go into hor house.

Wo did, and what she told us fairly

made me nervous. I'm not a coward,
but honestly I was never so frightened

before In all my life. She said that

the place was occupied by the Germans
and that oven at the minute there

wero a dozen of them sleeping In the

house two doors away. Thry.had been
looting and pillaging and doing things
which I am sure would shock the most
unclvlUzeii mortal In creation. Sho
told us they had found two of our chaps
in the town wearing civilian clothes and
had first made them dig thelf own
graves, cut their hands off, and then
cut Iheir throats. Of course, I can't

vouch for tlve truth of that, but it

didn't tend to make \ia any the happier,

"We wero absolutely at a loss to know
what to do until one of the chaps pro-

posed that we should bury our clothes

and get the old girl to rig us out In

civilians' which she did when we had
asked her nicftly. Heavens! but I would
rather have been captur-id by the nnemy
than you to have nneii me as I was mado
up. To top the bUtssed lot 1 had to

wtiar a pair of their wooden clogs with

the toes turned up. and they were the

cause of a good many uncomplimentary
words being said. However, it wasn't a

linve to study comfort, so I made the

be.'ft of it.

Olancad at Faaaport

"'I'lie old girl told us they were u.-ing

pas-spofts, so that was another di-

llglilful bit of nows which had to be

overcom'> somehow or other. However,
she said the Ocrnmns only ju.st Klanro'l

at the pas.«!ports, so we collared hers

iir\<) the next-door nelRhborV. Itul here

another difficulty presented Itself—there

were four of us and wo only had two
passports. At last we decided to toss

up for tlieiri. The two who lost would

have to get out of 11 the heat way they

could. We spun the co'n up and 1 was
one of the lucUy ones. t!o off wc wctit

up Iho main street, which was crowded
with Germans, like two Sexton Blakcs.

\Ve Were a hit hungry, so W'' went into a

rafe and got the chap to undersiand wc;

were l':ngll«li sobiiors. Directly he knew
he took \m upstairs and gave us .such a

glorious feed—eggs and bacon, cofrec

galoi-c—and let us havo a wash and

brush up In general,

"After thanking him »i* best we
could we made our way along the 8trci:t

until we came to the place where I he

tiernians were inspecting the pa.'^.Mports.

Didn't I feel shaky! 31111, it was a case

of now or never, no we shoved on and
went straight up to the fellow who was
in charge. Ho looked at us. then at the

IWHKports; then he said .something, and I

humped my shoulder.s up like the I''rench

dOi signifying that I didn't understand.

AJl the time I thought he had tumbled
tO'' the fact who wo were, and r-spoctod

e'ifjery second to feel myself being col-

Iflited. But he had- one more look at

uM gave us our passports and pointed

dSnvn tlie road, and you can bet, as

tn old song nins: 'It wasn't very long

before wn shifted lower down.' Still

oBT troubles were not over yet, for every

5^^ yardii • or no we wero stopped by
cycling patrolii and made to show th«

'I^sports. It was wonderful we koX
iWiray, because both our paraports bore a

"When we at last lost sight of tha,t

town you can bet wo were glad. Weli,

we trudged for about four miles, and
then we heard that the English and
French troops were some twenty mllen

north of where we were. Ho wo decided

to rest tn a barn which we could se« un-

til inornlng, and then make our way
towards theih. After that decision the

TODAY IS DIAMOND DAY
^

AT PENNOCK AND GODFREY CO., LTIVS

AUCTION SALE
We are going to give you some splendid bargainsin-dlamonds today. You can't afford to

miss this opportunity,. Buy today.

Wc Will Be Holding a Morning Sale Daily, Starting Today at

10:30

Only a Few More Shopping Day* Ult. Yott'll Have to Hunfy if You Want to Gel in on
These Barfains.

PENNOCK & GODFREY CO., LTD.
Sale Start* at 10:30 a.m., 1 :30 p.m., 7:30 p.m. - 624 Yatet Street

first item on the programmo wa.s to

llirow those wooden clog.s na far as I

could, for they had very nearly crippled

me. The next day we came across a.

Trench cavalry patrol, and when we told

them we wero English soldiers they

nearly burst themselves with laughter.

And one couldn't help It, for we must
have looked two beautiful boys. How-
ever, they took us to their headciuartcra,

gave us a good feed, a box of cigarettes

each, and then motored us here, where

1 have been four days now. I don't

know how the other two cliaps got on.

1 hope lh( y got out all right. You havef

that coin to thank for my being here

now.
"Personally, I am as happy as the

King of Engl.ind. One thing is certain,

I am a Jolly sight happier than Kaiser

Wilhelm II. Is. Now must close."

Immense Field Open for Manu-

facturing Steel Wire, Ma-

chinery, Toys and Fancy

Goods.

There is no rca.son why the greater

part of the JlOO,000,000 worth of Ger-

man Imports Into England should not

be replaced by homo industry. Thjs i«

the remark made In a striking article

In Tit-Blt3 describing how Great Bci-

taln could take advanUgc of the present

conditions and substitute Qerman trade

for her owji.

"That British traders and manufac-

turers are determined to lake advantage

of the situation created by the war, and

make strenuous efforts to capture Gcv-

raany's trade, will arouse the keenest

satisfaction throughout the country.

Fortunes—in many cases big forlnos

—

ure awaiting enterprising manufactur-

ers In this countij'. It was only the

other day that M. Sazonoff, the Kussian

Minister for Foreign Affairs, pointed out

that Germany has been .selling Russia

feo.000,000 worth of products yearly,

and that there is now a splendid oppor-

tunity for the British merchant and

trader to secin-e the bulk of this trade.

But,' ho said, slgnlflcantly, "he should

act promptly. He who would profit

should take the flrst steps with the least

poBBlble delay.'

"This £60.000,000 worth of Russian

trade, however, which is awaiting enter-

prising traders In thl* country repre-

sents but a small portion of the German
commerce upon which Britain Is mak-
ing war.

- "There are fortunes to be made if wo
can aecuro only part of Germiuiy's

export trade to other countries. France,

£34.470.000; Belgium. £24,655,000; Aus-

tria-Hungary. £01.765,000; Italy, £20,600,-

000; United States, £:U, 880,000; Argen-

tine. £11,970.000; Brazil. £9,640.000—this

is some of the export trade we now have

an opportunity of capturing, represent-

ed by such manufactured articles as

Iron and .steel manufactures, chomlcals,

di'ugs and dyes, machlnory, cotton

manufactures, <ire.sHed hides and skins,

Ifulher, gloves, and silk manufaclures.

All these arc goods which we can pro-

duce in the British Isles as well as the

(firmans, and if only a part of tho

orders nominally going to Germany
should come here It would mean addi-

tional employment for thousands of

people.

•Ucfori' flin war Germnny was one

of the commercial giants of the world.

Ijast year the total value of. her manu-
factureil exports .imounie<l lo £538,000,-

000, of which some £80,000.000 represent-

ed gooils—<^utlery, cotton hosiery, iron

and Ktoel ware, electrical machinery,
carlhenwaro, china, toys, and games

—

wo in this country bought from the Ger-

mans, while wc sold them only about
£10.000,000 worth of goods.

a*at»n In Ksrkrts

"In many trades the Germans havo
completely beaten us in the competi-

tion for the markets. Ij«hI year, for

instance, they exported £1,747,000 worth
of cutlery, while our exports only

amounted to £836,000. The German ex-

)>ort trade In cotton hosiery reached the

astonishing flguro of £3,319.000, .as com-
pared with the paltry 1190,000, repre-

.lenting the exports from this country.

It l.« the same with enamelled hollow-

ware, etc.. of which Germany exported

£l,77C.'i00 worth, and this country only
£531.000.

"in tlie Iron and ^teel wire trade Ger-
many's exports totalled £3,176,000,

while ours onl;' reached £l,0f>8,000. The
(Jermans enjoyed a considerable over-

Heas trade In Iron and steel bars, rodii.

angles, shapes and sections. It was
valued at £H. 299,000. and of this prac-

tically all might be captured by th«

United Kingdom. There Is an Immense
riold open, too. In regard to machine
tools, for while Germany'd total exports

for 1913 amounted to £3,072.100, our tool

manufacturers' export trade only

reached £744,600.

"W* hold our own a little b«tter In

wooien and wqrHte<l goodn, our exports

totatltn* £l8,il>«it)90 to Oarmany'a 113,-

^43,000, but In trades suoh as furniture,

'p«p«r, clothing chemicals, boota and
shoes, glovti*. etc., Germany hai? b«cn
«teadlly beating us In her output.

"The qucatlon naturally arises, why
has Gernnany beaten u» to such an ex-

tent In this commerclalconnict? Th»r«

aro thrco reiuionii: (1) Their wtlllnR-

ncsa to make a <h«sper artlclfl'. (»>

their better packing and catalogues;

(3) their willingness to meet their cus-

tomers' views. Germans have always
religiously followed out the motto, 'Give

the customer what he wants, not what

you think he ought to have.' One of

the secrets of, their success in the cut-

lery trade has bcon that their knives,

scissors, spoons and forks have been

more highly tlulshod and smartly turned

out than British goods. They may not

la.st as long, but they are cheaper and
better looking.

"As the Board of Trade points out,

however, there Is no reason, if traders

and raanufacturors in this country are

aufilciently enterprising, why the grater

part of the £80,000.000 worth of German
Imports Into this country should not

be replaced by homo manufactures, thus

affording emtiloyment to hundreds of

thousands of EJngllah people. It is a
splendid chance for large as well as

amall manufacturers to get a good slice

have been doing to tho detriment of

home Industries.

"And it Is significant to note that

there Is every Indication tliat the en-

gineering. Iron and steel trades of

Groat Britain, as the result of the ef-

forts to capture German trade, are about

to develop on the linos of producing

tools for the making of toy.s motor-car

accessories, dress and glovo faateners,

and machlncrj' for the manufacturing
of lager beer, while In addition, films,

cheap silk."?, printing, and other trades

will be largely affected, in other words,

not only will there be plenty of work
for the mi-n left behind, but there will

be tons of work for the men who come
back.

rortUB* la Toys

"That tlvero are huge fortunes .await-

ing anyone who can Invent machinery
ftir producing toys as cheajily a* the

Germans will at once be obvlojis from
the iktest returns, which show that' Ger-

many'.4 export trade in toys to neutral

and Colonial markets last year was of

the value of" £2,756,500, whllo ours only

n^achcd £029,200. £1,147.400 must be

added to the German total in respect of

goods which we imported from that

country. "Thus, the enemy's trade in

toys exceedwl the. British by £3,274.-

700. While owing to cheap labor, Ger-

many is able to produce certain toys

at prices which manufact\irers find It

dlfllcult to do in this country, there Is

no reason, according to those who have
closely studied the trade, why enter-

prising manufacturers should not secure

the better part of this toy trade.

"A striking illustration of Germany's
enterprise is offered by the manner In

which it has secured eo largo a part

of the picture postcard tratie. The Ger-

man color printing hu.siness .supplied

foreign countries witli about £2.000,000

worth of picture postcards, calendars,

business cards and pioturf-s In colors

last year, tho principal markets being
ourselves and- the United Ptatcs.

"One of the chief aids to Germany's
export huslnes."; has been th.> sample
oxhibition.s which she organized on a
very large and complete scale. Traders
havo been able to go to these exhibi-

tions and see there, side by aide, thou-

sands of articles manufactured by the

different oouulrles, and compare them
one with' the other. The foreign buyers
rr>«de annual visits to these exhibitions

and, nf course, finding the German
goods clieaper and seemingly superior to

those of other couutrlCB, proceeded to

buy from the Germans.
"Musical goods. provisions, gl.iss,

tiKils. artlcle.s for writing purposes,

hardware and fanc^y good.i, weapons.
Iron and «teel goods, furniture, brushes,

combs and a thousand and one other

things were all more or less specialized

In at these sample exhibitions, which
the Germans admit were the vital nci^'e

of their export trade. This Idea, It Is

satisfactory lo note, i.** to bo copied in

this country, and sample exhibitions will

he held In London and other Industrial

centres under tho auspices of the Board
of Trade, affording traders and manu-
facturers an opportunity of examining
the manufactures they are competing
against"

CYCLIST^S EXPERIENCE
Thank goodness, wc don't have to

go Into the actual firing line very often,
btM, we o^^a^lonally havo lively times
with shells. ' The worst time 1 had was
whon X had to cross a field, 400 yards
across. In order to deliver a dispatch
lo a general The field was In full

View of Germans. 300 jards from It.

who had the exact range and had been
firing at and hitting many others who
crossed it. I can tell you 1 ran with
that dispatch, and luckily they did not
hit me, although they fired volley after
volley.

Just before that I had to go fliree

times backwards and forwards along a
road tinder heavy Hfle fire, hut I did

not mind that so much, aa t was on
my bike, writes a motor-cyclist corporal.

FELL IN THOUSANDS

aaiii«as«. iM«tpt«« nutmgk
rwm 9t Wwaksm. lit MM

«o Bstssat

An incident of the '*rar Is r«isted by
an officer now on furlough at «n Sog-
lish bospiUl:

"I was swaksned," be saM, "HUtottt

a.m. by one nf tbe ssntrlM- In

trench. Who told m* Im , UiiJHltl^

Otrmans were wstng to IBs** |li|;;i

tack, so, standiin^ 'M , oar" ^^i^ntM'st

h««rd shouting gnd «it«M|li%^ "

seemed to <mmm from 'i^j^lT
away. "WiS

----• —---•

Keepitkandkron

j/ourdesk

DESK WORK
EXACTS PENALTIES

Liver and Bowels alow down.
Tons them up with

Effer-.
vescenf

TAKE ABBEY'S VITA TABLETS
i) The Bcsttonlc for Sick N«r*«a

For sale tn 'Victoria by Dean As MSM"
oocks and Oeorge Fraser fc Co.

The Finest Grill

Coast

on the

Has just been finished at the

Hotel Savoy
Seattle

"Twelve stories of solid

comfort." The fireproof

hotel in the heart of the city.

Lobby recently enlarged.

European Plan

Rates, $1 per <lay up

With Beth, 92 per day up

trft Iv
AND

EVERYTHING
-PHOTO-
GRAPHIC

at

MAYNAKD'S

7a PANDORA AVE.. VICTORIA. B.G

Ing towards us. and then, within tho

wood In front of us, we saw line after

line of German Infantry advancing, tho

main body of whloh swung off left-

handed in front of tho let Life Guards'

trench. A\'o then let them come within

liOO yard« of ue, and let drive Into them
as quick as we could ehoot, and you
lould really see them fall In thousands.

IJut there were too many of them; it

did not seem to make much differ-

ence; and on they came until they

i-eached tho 1st Life Guards trench,

where a devil of a bayonet fight start-

ed, when, pressed back by the num-
bers, they M'ere eventually driven out

<lf<t Life Guards), hut, rallied again by

>r W ; who was already shot In

the aide, they made a counter-attack

and drove the Germans out again In the

most gallant way."

GERMAN ENTHUSIASM
NOT SO EVIDENT

Attitude of Press Begins to lAOk the

Optimism of Xearller Bays
of War

Tliai niurli or the former enthuslantn

(jlven vont to at the outbreak of hostlll-

tlps by the German press has vanished

if evldonccl by a tninslatlon from the

moat rcfent Hamburg newspaper to ar-

ilve in London, which reads as follows:

"The (ji^neral impression one receives

from tho reports from the West Is that

operations are proceeding slowly, but

steadily forward. That la not to be

wondered at when one remcmbera that

tho fortification war which used te ho

such slow work has become so rapid.

and that the fighting In the open field

whioh was usually so speedy, has.now^,

bpcome .10 tedious.

"We hear that tlie spirit of our troops

|

in the field is excellent, and that they 1

are well cared for. Our losses on thoj

Yser ranal liaye been naturally large,

but we must- no forget that the enemy's
losses far exceed ours. Taking erery-

thlng liito consideration, we have reason

to look forward with confldence to fur-

ther developments."
There Is an undertone of reslfiutttOB

about this, far removed from the p«—w
of rejoicing which accompanied itUtM
reports from tho front

il(i<il.i i

.
i)i
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OLAgMFWP APV¥gTTSIMfi

MX M-a«»l«4 tor '•«• •''» *• «•••*• _

!'• aAorUMinaui uitvifvd oa »oco««» fa*

»M* tkan II.M. Pfce— W». »t.

BUSINESS DIRfiCTOHY

An V*»M»-A. » »o». »»•' *• »••»•'

•apiarUDu* in art «»•«: «»»<le«l Jllthw

(•r churcha*. •ob»ol« and prJ»ai» awiuini*
•oaoial l«rip» to conir*otor«. Work* and

atwSuoT ««>rn«r Uun«dln tod Butnaa dui.

of Dou«laa Hi. Ilr* >"

HWTP WAMTRTl_MALg
(OanUnua4)

;i. i'noD* ikt.

BATHS—ViijHir and nulphui. for ilieu-

iiiBilMU. ninanau. uuil .-iMOtrltliy
j

twrtlHcutc l.una.jii Uoupltal. liimland. Jl-

]•' or I Si n-Pt.

A«toA(jii. D.iiv.ry— »»eM*"» i nu»»i«.-

C^.. L,ld.. p>ion» 13»B
HLt'K iTinuua—ii;i«cnio Blua frlni *

Ukv Comi'itur. *« Ccni«*J UuUdlng.

\ If* Htrgat. ________
(1A8H paid for old sroid teeth. nUBiset

J «ol<l, I'f'ia au«l, silver, plutUium. «lia-

inoiuls. waittiee and old "r now brokcu
iovflrv. etc. M. titern, SOU Yaica Jjlrect,

\i|.*UiirB. I'lione IMU. 'Will cull any part

of city.

C1U1MNKV SwuL-iiiiig—No dubi or^ inean

J made In tUv house. Phone -77.

C^HIHNEV SweepB—Stott &. Cal«y- dlKl-

J oult llucB a specialty- I'bone 15U.

/CHIMNEY Swutl)—Swan. Phone 366U

WANTlSiD—8a.|eanian lo cover Vancouver
Ulaud: inual have |I00 to invest.

Furitier partlculari apply Boi 804, Col-

'>nl8t.

WANTED—TMiveler. calllUK on neiieral

•tore*, Vancouver Island; good com-
mlaaluii; good aide line. r. O. Box 108C>,

Naiialmo. ___^
WANTED—Youth who can make good a»

uanvaaser for tea and coffeo house.
Apply l<y lettar, Uox S29. ColunUt.'

A'M.VS auIlM made to order, »H.SO; tli

^*^ (fuuratiiard. C. Hopf. 1131 Ooverfi-
inent Htrc<a.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

HOUaKS FOR BALB
(Coaaa«««>

C-
HIMNKV Swoi.p—C. White, Old Country

aweoy . l^hono .':isau.

CAKPIflNTHY Kepnlrfi—Leaky root* made
good. Phone T. Thlrkell, 38SI)U

UIZ'NKT Bwaap—Uoyd. pnon» nML.1-
fei'rt<««o yrara' »»perlene» In Victoria.

•piHAYMKN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,

Ltd Phonea U. 476i.

T)
RAVMBN—Joaeph H»«n»/. olBca a» IH»

•VVi-n-f P' (Jhotio ITl.

I7<LECTillC vacuum cleaning V>y experts.

J Plionu "JTk ___„.
CNK—Waut««. ..scrap brsjs. copper, sine.

Uad. cast Iron. sacHs. bottles. rubl)«r

blgnesl priQOj paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

ltl^ -Wharf St. Phona ia»». Biaooh stor^

1U« Rlors 8t

ITHOartAPUlNQ — U'thouraphlng. en-

graving and emboe-alng. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your stationery

Is yotir advaiua aucnt; our uojk Is un-

•aualed west of Toronto. The ColonU:
PHntlng * Publishing Co.. Ltd.

"I" IVKKY— VIcior.ik Triuisrer Co.. Lild T«t

XJ 3 2B. Best servtco In thB trlty.

PAPEllHANGING from »2.S0 room; paint-

ing, Untlns;, equally cheap; ostlmatea

iree. Call or write Mai'low. 3608 Cedar
HIU" Road. _^
PATENTS, trad* marka deaigna, copy-

rights. Foachorstontiaugh <u Cc. the
• Id tstabllahed firm of pc'.onf at»j.-n<p>

»

Ottlces 102'J UoRBrn RM- \'»nr-^iiv«r. 3.C

APPLY Dflvcreux Agency, fiU Kort Ht.,

ail cxpiM-l'-ni'i-il f:ook-K«nvral rrtjulred

for clly. (ionii'.il niiildH fur Albcriil. Kfl-
ottnu, aiKl iiurmiiKiid Jor Oiir>;ii Hui"'.

VNIIRSK for onii child, lltll«- houscwurk,
riilnuJiian kepi. ?io. l,.i(iy h«lp. an-

slst 111 huUKi' and two children, ?10. CnoU-
si-noriil, i-iiuiitry. |1& «ikI i2ti. Ludy help,
good hoiiij for .services. Motlior's help, JIO.

LufUen" Agi'iK-y. !•-« Sayward Block,

BIU uilUliiory sale of smart trlmmcil
httts ai Ml»s C. S. Shaunon'e, corner

Fort and IjoukIus fltroels.

EXPEltT "tsnographers supplied at ahori
uotlce for temporary or permanent

positions; —• llns of buslnaas; fres ser-

vlca b^Ji parties. PhoBa 4T»«. Unltad
Ty pc writer Co.

IHU wontetl. Apply Brown Broa., «18

View.
.

(~i lULS^lC you apply quickly «e can
T send you to s(!vi;rnl Bltuatlon8 of var-

loUB klnd.s; no npi.'d to be Idle. Red Cross

Hoiiablo Employment Agency, 1011 Gov-
ernment St., Mvi«. Francis.

L.'IDIKS wanted to do work at home
decorating cushion tops; can make J3

to $o por day; pleasant work. Armour Art

Co.. Dopt. 1., 41 6 Avcnuo Block. •Winnipeg.

TUONU, reliable girl lor housework and
help with children. 1072 Davie, after

8 p . n>.
,

'ANTBD-T-Glrl. housework, plain cook-

ing. 1138 North Park.

G

W
WANTKD—Capable woman or girl for

housework and chlldrun. 567 Hill-

side Ave. .^__

ARARU •pporiuHiirj •*•« i-roowad
brand new modara bungalowt avtac

at •narmoua •aerifies: every coava«l«»e«.

fully furnlsbad. Bngllab piano, oroekaty.

carpel*, every ihlng a/ It ataJtda an* all M
clean aa a new pin; Immediate 4lspoaal Im-
perative, henea thU rldtoulously low prlees

only fl.liO. Win arMga terras to rellakle

party Full pArtlculara of thla huge b»r-

gain from National Raaltr Co.. IMI Ofc»-

ernment Bt

FOUR-room modern bungalow, 3136

Marrs Street, off FlnUySon. |1,»00:

cash i»100. balance as rent.

FOfl HaSo—10-room house, S bedrootna,

modern In e^-o^y portlculur. 10J7

Rle.hHrdson Street, or Geo. ri. Russell. 1307
(loviirnineiit Htruel.

WHY pay rent when monthly pay-
inonts of »3U or 135. Including Inter-

esi. wllhout inortKiiBO troubles, buys 76T

Newport .\vrnue, Oak Hay. joined to CJolt

I/Inks. U-room house, modem; liMuros. full

basement, finnaee, large lol, fenced, draln-

f.l sewer, cement walks, boulevard: worth
.i.''i.00l); must Bacrlrtce; price iS.SOO; cash
150. Apply 1125 N ewport Ave

.

HOUSES WANTED
ITTANTKD—Slx-ronm modern bungalow,
^ > htlf mile drcln preferred; prico f;!,COO;

Ilrsi payment title South Vancouver lot

value »750: small amount cush, balunuu
monthly. Box 'JB8. Colonial^

^OK SALE—M16CKLLANEOUS

AXMINSTKR carpets, stair carpets, aK-
nilnater, IIS In. and 30 In. wide; do»eii

EnKliBli make ainlng-room chairs, green
leather «eai»; mahog»iij.v tea and card
tttbleB. etc. .Miply li»0 N. Park Street.

ASK your dealer tor Baqulmalt oysters,

t'resh from the b«.ls dally.

4 1.1a good hotels and restaurants servo
^\. ISaqulmalt oysters, which aro fresti

fr.r.m the beds daily.

AUCTION Prices—Furniture selling dally.

Select Auction Room. 1016 Fort St.

BBLOW cost, all astures: select now,
we'll deliver later. Carter &. Mc-

Kensiu, nil Government 8ti«et.

WANTED—MIICBLLAKBOUS

A SIXTY Ik p. 4 oyUOdar sUMllM en«iue,
110 volt D. C. dyiwmo: ahip nttlngi.

white lead, pitoh. Brown, photographer.

BBifT prieee paid for old clothes and
•Itoea. Call for BmsAueU phontta 1S40

and 4«»B.

ANTKD—100 cords wood. What have
you to offerT Bog 7»7. Colonist.

WANTED—A six-hole stove, muat bo
lV cheap ami In good condition; Albion
.N'o. t preferred. Box >03, Colonist.

w

WANTED—Good second-hand motor
cycle; will pay cash. Address Col-

onUit;Box«7S^

WANTBD to Purchase—Language teach-
ing phonograph with French or Qar-

man records. Address Box 1(1, Colonist.

\VANTED—Return half of 1, 1! or 3
* T tickets to Bdmonton or vicinity, lie-

ply Box 954. Colonist,

WANTBD to purchase, part or whole
contents of furnished house, for spot

c.ish. Hex Ho«, <'olonli»t.

FLATS AMD APARTMENT!
(cuuum—y

CCENTRAL park Apartments, corner
-' Queen's Ave. and Vanoouver Street,

3-room suites for rent.

FURMkUli:^ s-rouin «ud bath aultea 111;
unturnlahed 112; ralrtteld dUtrlCL

smpi..-., i.ros.. laOT QoverBff.ant tt.

FROM tU a .month tip, two rooms fur-

nished, lots of hot »at*r. hot water
heat. 2914 Douglas. The Bslwtl.

17tl'UNI»llEn and unfurnished Southgate
. Siretit apartments. Victoria Plumbing

• 'o., phone 3775 L.

FOR sale—Ten acrea. tour mllea (ron
Duncans, five acres partly cleared,

two acres fenced and under outllvatlon,
1-rootn house, barn, two chicken houses;
fronilng on main ri)arl; price 1^,000; terms
to suit. Uox 6:17, Colonist.

FOR BBNT^-HOUWHI

GLENOARRY, Sl» Cook Street:
date; phone 61!<t.

up-te-

w

W.\.VTIi3D—Kngll*li e'rl. over J 7, for gen-

eral housework. »12.00 a month; live

In. .\pply Box i)7S. Colonist.

VS ^\ NU'BD—General help, middle-aged
VV preferred; coinforlable home; wages

JIO. phone 2t 03I.,2. ^__

'ANTED—Girl for llower store. Apply
tU3 Fort Streetw

,.„.,--. Britain. roglslereo

"attorney; paloni» In uU tuuntrte*. Fair-

tleld Bids.. opDu»li« »'o«'- Olflcs. vaoou
ver, B.C

,

»JATfc.M"i>—iiowiutia

J-jOTTtillY Ware—Sower pipe,

r gvgurui ;ir* clay, flower pots,

cT Pottery Cir.--!.id.. ct.ru«r Ui

field tile

•tc. B.
lit-ouJ iJt t

l'»ndora.

t?»*movc aocUs. E^ Zlmmerll, 725 Vi Fort

Stree t. Phone JTOS.

CJWEDIbll movement, vapor baths, eloo-

^ trie vibrations, alcohol massage; lady

operator. I'liono B3t7L, 10 o. m. till 10

p. m. f2! Fort St., Room 6 .

OMKiiitH.^U nclibu.. 1011 Uovernmeo:
»a f., shorthand. lypewrltlnc booVkoep-
loc thoroughly taught; graduates filling

rood positions V • '"ncttiixl.

STE.NCU.
graver

ami .-^ea. r;iiKi»ving—•jenaral en-
aad stencil cutlor. Gs».

..-t]' n.j ^Kia; ,if fle#

VX7^^"rED—Girl to work lu small bunga-
VV low and assist with child (2 years

old), easy post, comfortable home; small

wasow. Apply Box 763.

X.M.V.S suits made to order, tit. 50; lit

guarantee*!. C. Hope. 14 31 Oovern-
iii am S t . ———

BLACK soil and manure. Pbone 631BY3.

"DLACK soil and manure. Pbona 1**4.

CtOKE—100-lb. saok, delivered. BOc. Phone
' 15611*

CAMERON mlUwood, |S por cord, prompt
delivery. White teamsters. Phono

6000^

DRY nr cordwood for sale, »<.!•; block

J5.40; block chopped $6.80. Phone
4795 yard. Discovery Street, below Doug-
las, or 1810 Oovernmant Bt.

EVENl.N'G dress, purple, edgod with
marabou tur, used throe weeks by

leii01n;{ lady theatrical company, $8. Box
ftSS, Colonist.

V^'Ol.'NG lady. !lve<i In I'^'rance. wishes
^ pupils for French conrersation; mod-
erate terms; also recommended for ooaeh-

ing young pupils In all subjects. Including

muplc. .\pp lr Box a:i. Colonist.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE

A CANADIAN gentleman now In charge

of coffee and tea department oC whole-

sale Arm in Southwestern State, wishee po-

sition with Victoria or Vancouver whole-
sale house. Have filled every position 111

gvocory house; best Canadian and United

States references: moderate salary. Apply
Box 723. Colonist.

ENGLISH gardener will work for J15

month, with board and room. Mann.
HlUbank ftation.

TTANDY man wants work, »2 a day.

ESQLUMALT Oysters—Fresh from
beds tlally, for aalo by all dealers.

TCF

\Tir.\.N'TEU

—

X flrsl-class uecond-hand
' V brooder, must, be in good cOndltluii.
TS'rlte stating partlculnrs to Box 946, Col-
onist.

Vl/ANTED—Lady's side riding habit, must
yy be up-to-date; sise 3K bust. Box 917,
Colonist.

ANTED to buy, 16 skins, Blone marten,
tlrst quality. Box 969, Colonist.

ANTKD—Thirty gallons of milk dally,
state price. Apply Box B3'J. Colonisl.

WANTBD—A Grafonola or Vlctrola. in

good order; must lie cheap lor cash.
Apply Box S28, Colonist.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
AWKLL-furnlshod bedroom, bath, plione,

piano. Itllchen and dining-room if de-
Klred. <il3 Avalon Roiid, next Government
Btroet, .luTnos llu)'.

ACO-MFORTAULE housekeeping room;
grate, kitchen, fuel, light; homo prlvl-

Ipgcs, tS.60. 1744 Foft Bl-

T ess Slmcoo .St., turnUhod houackeep-
inif suites; rents low,

COMFORTA BUS, cleiui, convenient house-
kocping suite, two or throo rooms,

close In; no children; cheap rent. Phone
346flR.

CLOSE Government Buildings, furnished
houseUeepliiB room*, $"• also two

rooms, kitchen coal range and gas. 5:: I

Slmcoe.

EXTRA choice housekeeping rooms. Din-
gle or double; every convenience. Bll

Superior; phono 3964L.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 346
Courtney Street.

FURNISHED buus^keeplng rooms, $6
month and up; all conveulonoea.

'03C Hillside Ave.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, furnished or un-
furnished, moderate. I^one 214 OR.

OTI.SF.KKKPING tooma. vtcy r.tmap,

ilMtowM. lU KMtk. Apply t now
atraet.

AMOJDBRN •-room b4iMalow. kMHMnt.
reat |l«. A»»»» bSivlUe Orootry

aUMim. WIU O—fllui.. -

^

ClOSjr I'TOMft oolt««e. electrto Mltot.

' paucry. M; aiao two brtiht hoiiM-

keeplttg rooms. ItClit and hath. «T. APPir
•0>l Harriet Read, between UurMldo and
Gorge Roads.

IjlOR R^nt—Beven-room house. ,>'o. l4f7

. Hamley Street. 117 i>er month. Nine
rooma, Oak Bay, Jli.fiO. Bovtn roofne. \yiW-
wood Avenue, Foijl Bay, |?0. CrOw Bros.,

Til Yates »t^ ^___
I,"^OR Uent—Three-room cottage, olty

. water, electric light. Cloverdaje.

Apply Box 948, Colonist.

A

IflURNITURB, all kinds, stupendous bar-

gains; must clear, no reserve: also

stoves, ranges,
gard.

1703 Blanshnrd, corner Fis-

FOR Sale—English baby
class condition, cheap.

buffr>'. flrst-

i'33S Leo Ave.

¥t 1038 Fort.

Phone 4071.2.

TTNDERT.VKING— B. C Funeral Co

U iHaywardsi. 734 Broughton St. Prompt
• itentlon; charscs reasonable. Fioneo
ISJ6, 2230. 2237. 8234. Chas. Hayward.
presidont; R. Hayward, .ecretary; F. Caael-

< on. manager.

f!l*u.nlnB—Don't forget to

phono 1705, James Bay Window
(loaning Co.

\Vri'"<DOW

611 Government Street.

WI.VDOW cleuninB, none belter. Phone
1357. Expert window cleaner. Hlg-'

Itlnbothiim. 2609 Government Ht.

^yiNDOW Cleaning —
phono 1382L. The

CleaninK Co.

For promptness
Island Window

\v"., ji^tu:>Au.tL, Dry uooua—rurnrr. iicatos
VV * ("0.. l.m.. whoJe»als dry Roods Im-
i/orters ao'l iiiiinufivctuteis. men's furolsh-
f;gs. tents, "Big Horn" brand shirts. o»»r.

alls VmH nri'.-y iitteml'tl to

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
* ACviilt.*-!'— iuouias iJuv-ycr, tu V 'e*

jTV lice In B. C. lor 2i year*, plans and
«;«clflcailuiis lurnishrd uti Mppllu.i.tlaB.

ijjfic*. <"l-lf>5 Hm'>"n-Bon« 1'. '• ">~ '

WO Jlrst-class carpenters want work by

or contract.
937 Madison St.

T
cheap.

Ij"^OB Sale—A flue Turkish carpet, coat

- $136; will sell for $36. Apply Box T.

Colonlet. _^
]j^OR Sale—Four tires, 34x* Q. t).

- C>-clc Works. 1838 oak Bay Avenue.

FOR sale—One pair Assay scales. Apply
Box 995, folonist^

FOR Sale—A fine fur trimmed overcoat,

cost $100; will soli for $1S. This Is

in excellent condition; will fit 36 to 40;

good for motorin g. Apply Box T. Colonist.

E, dry, log wood, $5.50 for cord, and
good mill wood J3.30 cord. Phono

TT7AKTED—Furn Iture

\ » exper

byto upholster
experienced man. Phone 43BSL.

\roUNG man. age 26, thoroughly csperU
JL enced in cattle and horses, .\pply S-

Gibson, Royal Oak P. O.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE

6332. Wasawa Singb. 18 Erie St.

TWO furnished rooms to let, $12 month.
963 Yates Bt.

117$ Fort St.. housekeeplns rooms; all

conveniences,

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS

WANTED—By yoijng couple, ttvo nicely
furnished houaekcoplng rooms; must

be warm. clean and convenient; with
phone: full particulars first letter. Apply
Box 589. Colonlst-

FURNISHED ROOMS

MT. DOUGLAS Apartments; desirable

place to Winter In; very reasonable.

Phone »*^R;

NEW 4-room apartment, all built-in con-
veniences, 512 a month. 2tSA. Pem-

Lertoii Bull. ling. Phono 3648.

TO Rent— Urlght. cheerful 4-rooni flat,

heated, lioL and cold water; close in;

'oinplelely furnisliea, 450 Chester .\venuo.

Piinne 24 66L.

AUTOMOBILES

\ i:'i"0M013lLES fur sale, l-paeaenger Ford,
XV uito new, presto tank. Klaxon horn,

Hhocli ulisorber.s, muster vibrator, in splen-
iliil oid.ii-, $380. Have a 1913 Cadillac, a
1912 Ford, a liU2 Overland roadster. Cam-
eron. r>Jl Superior Slreot, behind Parlia-
ment HItlgH.

A tiO<JI> iiiilomoljlle run. 1,500 mlleK, and
i'^ house, for IttrKC uutuiuobilc. Box U91,

Colonist.

FOR^Sale—ijix cylinder, u-posBungrr, light

tourttjff car. in perfect condition, elienp
for tush. I'hone 471 or 397

2

L.

FOR Sale—.One Cadillac touring car in

"good running oider. for JaSfi. One
touring oar; o-passenger, $250. One Ford
touring oar, $210. <jno Hudson, T-pasaen-
ger, $700. .\t The .\Uto l?xchango. View
i^treot. hank of Sayward BKlg. ; phone 228.

FOR sale or exchange, nearly new 5-

paiuenger auto In perfect condition.
Guarantee Realty Co., 502 Snywnrd B Idg.

SECOND-HAND CARS FOR SALE

C'^ADTLl'.VC delivery wagon, now nou-akld
J tires on rear; price $750. T. Piimley'B

Garage. 730 Johnson fit.

DETROIT electric coupe. 4 passenger,
lilted with new liatterles and re-

painted; price $1,500. T. pllmley. 780
Johnson. St.

DELIVERY wagon. 1,500 pounds capacity,

solid Grcs on tear; price $750. T.
Pllmley. 730 Johnson Street.

IT^IGHT h. p. Rover, perfect order; all

U—n«w—li poa i—

|

».U«. $ 300. X.

—

Pllmlfty'a
'Jaruge, 7 30 Johnson St. ' ^^^
O.N'E 1913 Hudson 4 cylinder. 5-pa8B«ngor,

eleitile lights, electric stanor. Just ro-

varnlshtd; condition equal to new; two
.spare tires: price $1,260. Pllmley' s, John-
son -Street.- — - - '-

RUNABOUT, 23 h. p.. 4 cylinder, 3 speeds,

good order: price $375. T. Pllmley's
Garage. 10 Johnson gt.

11113 CH.VX.lfER.S, cylinder. S-passenger,

?plf fiarter. f.leelric lighlM. perfect run-

Ij^OR Rent—Four-room modern cottage.

. $10 per month, tilso 8-room modern
house, in James Bay. $20 . Phone 1847n2 .

CJEVEN-room house, toilet, electric llgUt

So and gas. 11.20 IClford Street; flrst-cluss

repair. Phone 731L. -

TMW ' MUM- OtAt It i> tft* l»Ml
UA-wManMiMd t* kppli <*» ta*
f Uw UiStm to aeil apMtiMlM 1

KnenrA Mi^lUtiwa,tt«|;al. Oak ««y.
»|gtrtet. fiMi, At«iAa««r umr <ww #-

W4((|»MidMr. tba tasth (lOth) «Mr ^
K»reh. Till.
P*tad At VletoriA. B- C. thle lat dAr mA.

DedeniMr. 1114.
BLaZABBTH uniCT,

Exeeuiii* and Trustee of the Balat* and
gooda of Alsgandor Llpsky, decaued.

SEVEN .rooms. modern, furn»oe, uew
eeinenl bas?mf>nt, . 17,6(). . M^'l . tc»'-

broke Rt.

rpO Rfnl —S»->veii-room modern lioitse.

A ruinao«, CooV Street, close to IllUsido

car. Phone 2U0I,. '

LKGISLAIIVIC AHtiKMBLT

PRIVATE BILLS

rrut Lei—Three-room brick house , nn
J. "nteele Street, ono block from cor.

Phone 52 15.
.

mo Rent—Cottage. .Vpply 1162 Yates St.

I^O Let—Flve-rooni cottage, hath. Apply
1054 Burrtett Ave.

alHHEE-room house. $8; end Douglas oar.

08 I>uin>lln Road.

ri'MlREE -room cottage for rent, all uiod-

X orn, closn to school. Box 914, Col-

onhtl^^ —

a
to Let—Furnished cabin. ' convilnKnocs.
. Box 3 036 Hillside Ave.

'

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

Nijtke is herehv given that the llm«
limited l>y Hie Rule* of the llousd for the
piusantailon of iietitlons for Private Bills
expires on Monday, the !VBt day of Fchru-
aiy. 1816.

Private bills must be presented to the
House not later than Thursday, the
eleventh day of February, 1915.

Reports of CommiUeos on Private BlHi
will not be received hy the House after
Thursday. lUo uiglUeontli day of February.
19U.
Dated iiiis eVovouth day of Deoomber,

1914.
THORNTON FBLL.

i.'leik, Leglslulivo .Vsscmhly.

NOTICE

\Xr.\'NTED to lease, house, six rooma or
1 -more, with land .tnd outbuildings, for

chicken houslnc; musi be near car. .Vpply

Box ftOil. Colonist.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

1
.TIVK-room bungalow, piano.
' liSOU

Phone

FURNISHED cottage, also housekeeping,

1t20 Vancouver Street, close in.

Tp
Rent—Four-room comfortably fur-

nished house, moderri, rent moderate;
elo^e m. Phono 4072.

WANT—FURNISHED HOUSES

'ANTED to rant, furnished house con-

tatnlng six bedrooms, in the vicinity

of high school ; state r*nt. Box 877, Col-

onist.

W^

LOST AND PQUWBr-

A

HOLLY for sale, all berried. Phone 292S.

RESSM.^^KING or sewing of any__klnd,
.50 per day. " ~*

A.. Douglas Street.

DRESS - .. „»
$1.50 per day. Mias Fayson, Y. W.

DRESSMAKING, $1.60 per day. Phono
423R.

DRESSMAKING dally. Mlsa WUklnaon.
Willows P. O. Phone 430TRS.

DKESSMAKING—Sewing
Douglas. Phono 291971.

dally. 2914

I
HAVE a new twin cyUndtr S h. p.

motor cycle, never used; will trade for

u Ford car In good condition, or am open
for offers. Box 915, Colonist.

COMFORTABLE room, heated, $2.00
weekly; piano. Phon* 4522R.

Dunsmuir Rooms. 730 Fort Street,
runnlnt; xvater. wnrni, cosey, plenty

heat. Rctes j2.50 up.

SPACIOUS front bed-sitting room. gas-
Rlng. 12.60. Phono 413in.

XV I

nliig ordt'r; price $1,360. T.

Oarage, Johnson Street, city.
Pllmley's

1912 nCSSELU S-passenger, fsilent Knight
engine; guarantjL'ed perfect order:

price $1,100. Pllmley's Garage. Johnson S t.

1911 RUSSELL, r.-passienger K-llent Knight,
ail tires new; non-.xkld oJi rear; price

$S00. T . Pllmley. Johnson street.

1911 RUS.SELL 7-p«»s<s»gcr. sQijd runnliiB

ordi-r; pride
lohnson Street.

FOUND—Black horse, Vi bonds, squared
tall, ropd, on neck, white hind fetlook.

Dr. Francis. Paraonfl Bridge.

teST-^BInek le»th«r pooketbook contain-

ing correspondence; French, English.

Return to Empress Hotel and receive re-

ward. _ ,

STR.^.TED—Airedale pup, 8 months old-

comparatively small In alJie; smooth
C'lated. Finder plefise phone 1718L or re-

turn to 9 S3 Meai-K St.

NCyilio It hereby given thai applioallon
win be made to the Legislative Assembly
of , the Province of ItritlBh Columbia at
U« next session on behalf o£ Upland* Lim-
ited for an .vet. to auihorlee the apiill-
uanls to carry out and perform. Ihu ngrce-
meiu Met forth in Schedule C to the Oak
Bay Act, 1910, as U may bo varied Uy
dgreonient between the Corporation of the
District ot oak Bay (hereinafter called the
Corporation), and the appltcunta. To
authorize a supplemental agroement bu-
twoob the applicants and the Corporation
upon the matters herein referred to: To
eftip'dwer the Corporation to charge a iower
rate for water . supplied to the applicants
for flro protection, watering etriets, boule-
vards, parks and squares, end Hushing
sewers than la charged for domestic pur-
poses, and to llX'Bucli price or rates as it

shall think proper to ho charged for water
supplied to the applicants for flra protec-
tion, Avaterlng streets and boulevards,
parks and squares, and Hushing sewers
within Upland Farm. To authorlzo an
agreement between the applicants and the
Corporation relating tu the water rates,

and to the colleeUon and the enforcing

$550. T. ejr< 799

a'^HE Pf
$1.2«

Poplars. G^ivcniment and Belleville.

Week up: 25c night up.

MUSIC for Xmas, VIctrolas, Victor Rcc-

planos; easy term?. Gidoon Hicks Piano
Co.. OppoaUe post olltlcc.^

ALLEaBLB steel ranges. $1 down and
per week. 2001 Oovornmenl Street.M^h'

NICE range, vcrj' cheap. 1038 Fort.

A RCHlTJiC'A'— t.. h.lw>ioa Vwu-ilcm*. Itoomi
Pk. 1 and S GresQ Block, corner Trouocs
#'»». end Bro»a. Thoo.* Hkt: rsHUsaos

vHoiio. 'S»IT_
,

CIVIL Bnglneat—Ueorv* A. Rmlib. BrttlsA

Columbia land survsyor Olbos at Al-

v--nt B C.
.

kBNTIST— B. 8 Tall. Dental* Surgeon.

Office 401-411 Campbell Building.

I'hone 4186.
D'

5'\ENTi8T—W. P Hrasrr DMD OtTir»

J 101-802 gto'jbart-Peaso Ellt OOlcs

Y-vrf H'Sil » rr> to I p.m.

SURVEYOKS—9w8nr>«i & -^oako". Domln
Ion snd B.C. land surveyors. clvU

»B»in»«r«. PromU Hlk.. 10n« Gov«rDin«a!
»• Pn Rni S<7 Phon» »7T

MUSIC

TADY, prof'SBlonal piano and organ
J player (resd at llrst slBht), good ac-

companist tin.i slnKcr. wlnhes position In •
cinematograph iheatio. SVilte Bos 4728.

'""lonlSt. ".'.:..

MI'.. Josejih Hlnton, slnglnc and
))ianofor(« iniiM'.-r •<-i lli>; <;oUcKlatr-

.S'hool. Vlciorin (Iku- professor advanced
lerhnique, Toronto i.;oll«igc of Music), re-

elves stude.nts ai his residence, 1125 Fort
SI reel, phone 4 541L.

EEMI- LE, pianist teacher,
pupils prepared for examinations.

1472 8t. David St.. "The Bend." Oak Bay
Phone 86(4 R3.

TTTXPBRIBNCED sienographcr wishes
JlJ situation; law or railway work prc-

r«rrr!rd: good local references. Apply Box
nr.5. Colonist.

I

I't'XPERIENCEI') reliable housekeeper
^ wants position elUtcr as housekeeper

nr general servant; very best of references,

small salary In return for good home. Ap-
ply Box 960, Colonist. Phone 347 IL.

X'DX—Trained, kindergarten, desires post

in either school or family. Box 896,

Colonist, '

MRS. sUMMEBFIELJ>. matomRy nurse.

Phone 42aR.

X'lrANTED—Dressmaker by day. accus-
» * lomed to repair furs. Phone 2069.

\X7.\NTBD by English woman. houso-
\\ work by the day. or would clean of-

fices momlns or evening. Box S53. Col-

onft.

PPOPERTY FOR SALE

TyfRP- B.

TUITION

V,^"<GINEBHS coached
J-U marina an<l •tatlona-n

tor examination
W a. Winter-

LOT. corner Fairfield and Rtnhinond

roads. 65x95 by 105x95: two lots, cor-

111. r Oliver and Central yVvenuc. 105x110.

oll^. block beach: two lots. Corner Kind's

Road and Avery Avenue. Sale or exchimge
cleor title revenue producing property.

HnK 910. ColoniBt.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

"VrONE to equal them.
,i3i ,>f sr

12 different kinds
moktng and chewing tobac,<:o. flvo

cents per package. 1410 «orc Street, next
E. & N'- Dcpot^

NH-Ql'.VRTER to one-hair off all ro^u-o
leather goods, silrcm-are, etc. Shorll. Hill

& Duncsn. Ltd.. corner View and Broad
Streets.^

PIANO tIX)mlnion) like new. coat $350;

inlaid music cabinet and alool to

match, with music. $I.',5 the lot; leaving

Canada soon. Call bctwcou 10 and
12 a, m. or after S p. m., 1817 Quadra
Street, corher of Yates.

PHONE 642—Mill wood, double load $S;

single load $1.60.

nUBARB Roots—Crimson Winter and
Chumnagne. raagnldcent .varletle!.;

very early, splendid color; prices from
$1.00 to $1.50 per doieu. to $6.00 to $7.50

licr 100. Charles Thomas, R. M, D., No. 8,

V I

c

lorla. B. C

REDUCED prices on Dominion llres for

Ford ejirtt. See rac today. H. Balnes,
corner Yates and Wharf SI reel.".

^MALl.. safe, almost new, for sale at bar-

Street.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A SNAP—Auto repair shop and marine
wavs: win sell or trade for real estate

or launch. .\pply 310 Belleville St.. Vic-
toria, Have a few marine engines will
trade.

BUSINESS for sale, country store, good
turnover; exceptional opportunities;

rent $15 per month. Phone X16, Sidney.

FOR Rent—.\p«rtment house, fully fur-
nished, gas heating, low rent, close

in. Apply F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd., 1208
Government St.

Y\70ULD accept agency near Koenig's
\y Station, Shawnigan l.Akc, for Insur-
ance, real estate or any other business
firm. References exchanged. .Vpply Ac-
countant. P. O. Box 316, Vlctorio. or Koe-
nlgs P. O.

'

WANT TO EXCHANGE

A M the owner of two fully modern clear
£»~ title houses In good locollty In city
of Viui'-ouver. one of 15 rooms, thv other
1 rooni.t. I will troile either or both for
food farm, • partly cuitivnlt-d, with hulld-
ings. No agents. Box 962. Colonist.

II,E.\R title lots to <xchang.^ for house
property; will assume mortgage. Crow

Bros., 732 Yates Strtwt.
C^

ROOM AND BOARD

AltO.ME' for sitminnts alti'ndlng Nornuil
School, early iipptlcatlons should be

made to Miss Boornian. who is tuklne a
hnilted number of the above students at

Forrester Street, two minutes from and
facing central eiitrnnce; every home com-
fort, good and punctual meals, furnace,

phone, bath; midday lunch served to Bomo
living at a distunce. Apply Forrester

Street, Richmond .Vven ue, o r phone 5219R:.

AT 571 Toronto, two blocks parliament
BulldlngB. \.Hrm rooms, good board,

reijsonulilc terms ; pimi o. Phone lOORR.

AT 0211 superior Street, board and room,
near Governmon t Bldgs. Phone 4$»Li.

lOMFORTABLE rooms, good table, all

ronveiiicncef. from $(1.50. 37 li Cook
Htreot. phone TSOFv-

OMFORTABLB ruom and board, reaaoa-

able, close in, furnace boat. 616 Van-
couver. Phono 3S20X,

flho.OO REW.VRD— Ixst. black nnd white
qp English setter Idtch. .\nyono detaining

.«unic after this noticir will bo prosecuted.

Ulll i^ke. Albert H«>«d quarry-.

fl&lO KEW.MID— Lost, bluok and white dog.

sir yellow cars, short front legf. weighs
about 2M lbs.; answers to name of "To«

-

sor." J'Mndcr nleasfo telephone Kea t ing'*.

* WANTED TO BORROW

C^

OOMS and board rcaBOnable.
ernmeiu St.

:oO Gov-R
SIX or right student* wiintcd to bo.^rd

,_ near .Normal School. Forrester Street,

or phono 5219R2.

«T 'ANTED to borrow. $5,000 at 10 per
>>' rent for ;? ycors; S28,uOO sei;urlty ; will

allow »r<'i brokeiage; will pay interest lu

advdnoc tor 1 year. Write 403 Sayward
Block.

WANTED to borrow, $2,000 on a Brat-

class modern reildence in Victoria,

valued at 8II.OO11. Box 4r.9C. Colonist.

CROFT &ASHBY
R«*l Estate. Timber. Mine* aad Coal La«a»

Phone S»9». S»t View 8t . P. O. Box lO*.

BARGAIN—Vancouver Island. 130 aora*.

only $1,450; 30 aorea bottom land, no

rock; house, garden, etc $4B» caah. bal*

ance easy. .^_________

BARGAIN—672 acree, near Una propoaed

railway, fine rrasWg. hay meadow*
on stream, lake, under $7 par acre.

BARGAIN—180 aorea. within $« mUae
Victoria, 78 acres cultivated. 180 acres

grass, near rail and soa. for trada or pur-

chase; atoclc etc.. under $91 par 'acre.

and securing the payment of water rate*
for water supplied to the residents within
Upland Farm, or to the oppllcauts. in such
manner ts may bo provided by the watsr
charges, ami other by-laws of the L'orpora-
tloii. and to the right to the Corporation
to enter upon Lot X and the bouldvards,
parks and squares v.'lthln Upland p'arm
for the purpose of insialiing, maintaining,
inspecting and shutting off ot meters,
valves and stop cocks, and discontinuing
the supply of water on non-payment oi
water rentals, and as to iho taking over
bv the Corporation of the mains, meters,
valves and water supply plant of tne appli-
cants: To give to tba Corporation anA
the applicants respectively the rlghta.
powers and authorities above mentioned,
or referred to: To extend the time for the
coihpletlon by the appUcanta of the work*
mentioned In the said agreement »tt forllj

in said SNrhedule C. To conOrm the plan
uf the said Upland Farm deposited in the
Victoria Land Registry Office and there
oumberej 121d.v; and to authorize the
suhstttntlon therefor of another aimilar
plan of the subdivision with the addition
of further subdlrlslons ot certain lots com-
prised within said plan No. XI8I6A. In all

other respects to ratify and confirm the
aald agreement set forth in said Schedule
C and the assessment therein provldad for

and to continue the same reapootlvsly it,

tull force until the 81st December, 1818.
Dated this 23rd day of November, 1814.

A. P. LDXTON.
solicitor for tha Applicanta

NOTICE

941 UcClura St.. are

DON'l
tra

F^

L1'-'1T.\BLE Christmas presents, pearl neck-
^ Iftoe, uplondld quality, good value; two
liidleo' Lrnld chainK. Phone .S'.'fiHl,.

s

Vlotorla

PEMBERTON Tutorial CoHoge—Prepara-
tion for all public oxamlnnilons; 272 re-

cent successes. Mnnnser of V|c-torl« branch,
W. H Hutchinsnii. tnathn Hclmliir. Cam-
brldge, 318 F'cniberlon lililg.. phone 3638,

THB Annla VkrtteUl Semlnnn'. Tacoma.
Washington. Thirty -flr«t yaar. A*

sadewad chureh »chool for girls. College,
preparatory and general course*. Certlflcai*
emits to Pmlth. Wdlealy Vasxar and the
leading dtata Universities Epaclal advan-
la^ea in Domestic Hclenca. Mualo aati Art.
<'.iaM» fT'nton Prlnrlpal^~

DANCING

VN ideal llvu acres In heBrliiiif orchard
and small frulle, Ueiiuiltully situated; jj^PEClAl..!-

well »ii))oint«Ml 5-room house and barn; S",*

miles from Victoria; a fow minutes' walk
to B. <"". lilectric lln-Ilway. For price and
purtlculars "pply lo Stewart I^nd Co.,

Ltd.. 101 pembur ton Block.

~A CRE.VOK—Ten miles from Victoria, and
J\. close to C. N. Railway; splendid soil,

iiijundiinci of water, Ideal for fruit nnd
poultry: irood road fr;inlage. In nvc-n.cre

blocks. Pri'.io $175 per acre, on easy

terras. Apply Stewart Land f;o., Ltd., lOi

Pemberton Block.

A CRE.VGK for sal«. 160 acres of land,

J\, KlULited three-quarters of n mile from
thn post office. Bow Islanrl. Alberta; price

SAiKIKIc'E »nlo of sllk.s, pieoo k'o'ul.i and
SHrments. linen goodH, h^-h Kraj<c .haln-,

clilldren" toys, klmono!«, dressluR .lackfts,

silverwiire. ot-'. Oriental Importing Co,
IBOl Government Street. ^^^^

-frhappcl piano, $50; gramo-
ph'in'-, billiard table, fine gout xklii

motor rug. electroplate:. boaters. raniteF,

etc. "Select" Auction Rooms, lOlil Fort St.

'T Miss Oppvirtunllles—BOO ptckcil

irade listings to choose from. Camp-
b«ll Bros.. 10u7 Governinent S?t.

lOlt Exchange—A Brant ford blcyclo In

good condition, for rowboat in good
order. Box *2S, Colonist.

$75 an acre. Address Ferne Bros.

Island, Alberta.
Bow

Sale -FlvoA SACRIFICE
U\. chard, dose to Pentlclon:

DA.NCE
Victoria West

ry Tuesday ui Semplcs ll.ill,

gentlemen 50e; ladles

free.

I
EARN lo daiico at Goodman's, Oon-

^ naught Untl. Monday evenings; eai-
l.vfactlon guaranteed.

HOTELS

KANNUCH Lodae.
caavfr. B.C.

lit .sicola HI.. Vaa-
A quiet 014 uountTf hoc-

telry yirovldlng nnly th* beat; baautltullf

fitaated; Mve minute* irom post otUc* Biid

tiaaiay Parki large veiauda aad baiova*
r'oeihif <,«*riookliiK garUvu. jaoD*. Ha*.
• «•»;.

HELP WANTED—MALE

acres or-
aevnn years

old. mostly all apples, with a good house;

for a quick sale only, $4,000. Address to

owner, P. O. Box ll'O. Pentlcton. B . C.

ACKBAGE, chicken ranches and Im-
proved farms; a large number to

choose from. A. Cosh. Happy Valley, Vic-

toria, B. C.

I.WE money on your Xmas gift*, t'rock-

irniters. kitchen uterslls. fancy china, .ic.

Halllday A ft^ns . Ltd.. 743 Yates S tfeel.

\T7E have nothing- els«> to soil end repair.W nothing but bicycles and aecnssorle*.
ihnt sticks to

the Bicycle
The only store In the city

bll vile* only. Godfreu,
Spee.lnlUt, <I02 Yates.

»75 DRESS suit, good a« new, size about
36; will sacrlflce for $1B. Bos 955. Col-

r.r.is

dg5.76 FOR handsome new electric table

W lamps. S<vc .iir.iii 'iH >nr windows.
i'!reoch- Hughes Electric Co, nest center
Fort and Douglas; phono 466.

HAVE clear tlUc half section best Sas-
kntchewon land, near good town, will

exchange for good modern 7 or S-room
house, clear title only. llo.v 914. Coloulat

I»XiAir.IE farm lands to exchnnge. for
revmuo producing Victoria properly.

Crow Bros.. 732 Yat es St.

^IDNEY, 5 acres Jnciidov/ land, take clenr^ till" city lot and some i.'iish. Bos 99S.
folonlst.

RADE $600 clear tills lot, with BtnRll

gage as payment on bungalow.

THE Aberdeen,
making special rates for permanent

guests^ _^_^^_^__________—
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

and feed la

Al-

ways increasing In weight. Stock for sale.

Rttbbltrles. Rotfk Ave. R. M. D. 4. Victoria.

CCANARIES for sale, your choice from
V 100 birds. for $1.50 up. W. J.

Palmer, 1401 Monterey Avenue, Oak Buy.

AS hens don't always lay,

dear, try Belgian hare raising.

Wlrp-huired fox terrier puppy
tltully marked
Box 942, Col-

FOR sol
bitch, nine monih.i. boaulltully marked

and unblemished; pedigree
oniMti .

IT'OR Snlo—Barred Rocks and younj pul-
'^

lets. Ferndele PouUit Supply, 26»2

N exchange forORTHWE6T farma etc.,

Ity property,

IMBEB—80,000,000.000 feet to ohooae

T
Washington,

A. TOLLER
601 Tate* snreet. top flat Room 10

Work Sir'Cl.

TRADE
inorl

uox 965. roIonlHl.

lY''-^^""''" '" exchange. first -class .-Ity

residential or business property in Viin-
couver or Vicloria for ncreage In district

of Port George; tnust h"? good Innd. .Sppiv
Uox 501!. Vi ctoria.

iT-flLL trade clear title seml-buslness and
VV city lot.s for aniall honHits; will assume
mortgagp. Guarantee Kcally Co.. 502 ftay-

ward Bldg.

S35
C.VSII and $500 equity In $SO0 lot.

balance $10 per month, for auto. Box
»09. <'oIonlgl.

FOR Sale—Gordon Setter pups, bred from
good stock. Phone 4703L.

1~riOR sal'—Nine puru R. 1. Rod and nine
Barred Itoru pullets. nv<i months old,

$12.50 tli<- lot. J. Robson . Dliliciii l.

i^vn i'lile 01 e.\cl,nnge, Airedale bitch for
nulleis; good lull

Bos 892,

17-' W.vnndotic imllets; good hunter and
vermin killer; used to poultry.

Colonial.

ii^OR
Siilc—Three Kngllsh BuU pups; hlgh-

enl p«dlgrce, cxceUolil. ijhrlstmojs gift.

I. silngerland. Royal Oiik.

FOK Sale—Four first-class Gordon setter

puppies APPV" phones 22$. 4B96U

NOVEL Xmas gift*, miniature Pomeran-
ians and Persian kittens, cheap. 8tt

Furduti Ave.

One acta with 4-room cottage;
r.

Howltt. Metehosin. P. O.

I71OR sale
. store and post offlon adjoining. Apply

owner, G

ACREAGE WANTED

WANTED—Small piece of lUnd. near Vlc-

lorlH, ll-rofim cottage and lot in Van-
couver as piirt paymenl. -Vpply owner,
1716 Fourth Bt^

;^ HOUSES FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

AirrOMOBILE stage to Gordon Head,
. 60c return. I'roprietor, Charles Saun-

ders, phono 35.17.

ICYCLE Repair*—Why, you can't beatB ftulton's, 748 Yates,

c-'

l^nAHN $8
ILl tnt

day. Write for particulars.

iternational lluahroom Co., Empire
Batldint, Hasting* St. W., Vancouver^

LSAAK wireleea telagraphyl complete
' a^iHlpnient; fees low. Hprott-Saaw

BurtB—,* IttetitUtC.

fL/fMiAOMiti wanted, either aex. one in

iff «e«ry Odaadlan city, to control sale

af na« money-making clothes washing
eryatai. clothea waahln* ideaa revolution

-

iMd. nOalMtraly aboUaheo rubbing, waah-
. ifia —^f''**" mMkinat; appoint your

^iS^MOM. OfTtt tow .bualBMB. big protlta,

ImBiJRft '»W*»»iyy flvan. enpable men and

ww««» .i:i_._ utiiitu. Company, 888
WIMilpaC U«M.
IMJ 111 ^ --

o^lHai Aaa iromen to team the
taSR, Wa«M pA'd while leara-

iMly raeoc»ia«d dip^omaa la
I lurseat and moot eonipiet*
M«ruiww{« Call or writ*.

SSW^1»« co•ler^ •<«

A PURE and simple "give away." A 4-

room new mod'rn bungalow, fonce,

ement liiiaemciit. open Jlroplaco wlih «!-

ahnntte mantle, bsth and toilet separate;
near stm't cars; price only $1,750; cosh
payment iind deferred payments to suit pur-
chjiper. Apply ownt; r. Box 983, Qoloniat.

ADVERTISER has motlem bungalow in

Oak Ba3' district, recently completed,
never been occupied, v.Uue $5,600; will aac-
rlfloe price ond take good roqrtgagn agree-
ment of sale or clear title lot in Falrfleld
nr Foul Bay as (Irst payment, bateare ar-
rangntl. ,What have you to offer* Box 884,
Colonist.

w
>DU4Aane)i Ar htmi iwn^rs to

W l*W »6W *»'• firewood to our kharf
- i!B tSSfi^U per cor*. Apply Br

'^.,'S WrcJTi>td.
M^-AirttBI*—B«l»enM««*d eowman .<

W^£??^o3i^«nM.^»«d "tend

Apply BrIUMh

to

young
to hiin.

«d#y •»•*« •ItglA >»••• B9S •!•. Coi-

A $5,609 home for 88.1'8> alx rooma. fully

modern, near half-iulla circle, built

last March; cement baaemenl. furnace, hot
and cold water; all built-in featurea and
eonvenionces; choice ^ lot »«xl30. . Thia la

the beat clnse-ln l>ar«atn in the city and
we Invite cloaeet Inveatlcatlon ; 1660 caah
handles. National lUalty Co., Richard
Hali'a office. 1888 qorernnMnt Bt.

CALENDARS free at Pllmley's. 735
Johnson Street, to nil who give us thn

correct name and address of a car own<-r

for our directory.

(CONTENTS (or pert(onl amatl furnished
J houss for cash. Box 604. Colonist.

DBY nr cordwood cut lo ll-ltieh, $5.00

per cord; S2.50 par halt cord, deliv-

ered. Phono 2645^

M STERN will pay cash tor slightly

. worn ludles' nnd Bents' clothing.

shoe* an<l hats; also all kind.i of cnrprnter
tools, shotgun* and rides, and all kinds
nf musical Instrument*. Phone 4810.

1109 Store .Street. Branch 609 Tate*.

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

FAR.M for rem.
Duncan; half cleared.

acres, halt mile from
the rest fias-

lure; good bulldlnys iind chlck'^n houses.

Apply J. Boal. Duncan.

FOR Rent—Apartment house, fully fur-

nished, gns heating, low rent, close

m. Apply F. J. Hart A Co., Lid., 1208

Government St.

HAl.L to let for dance, parties or con-
certs, on ear line. KsqulmoU Road,

iieiir city limits. Apply W, K. Bcaney.
Avijlpn Cottage, or Box 37. Thoburn >'. O.

.4RGK nfriee, hot and cold wotcr, low
It, BrunBWlck llolel; ulso Inrgo

hoiisekochliig room, furnished.
L^

1>AIR gcldliiRs. 6 years, n.ono lbs.; pair

mores S.Itin lbs.; nlly. triydesdale, six

months; colt, light, S months. What offers?

930 N. park St,

FOB SAt,E

CCHICKEN and fruit farm, close In. about

J live acren and nicely fenced and
cleared. .V number of fruit trees and
strawberry plants: 6-roonv house, barn,

stable, ohickcn houses, atock and Imple-

ine n ts^
,

NOTICE

NOTH'F. Is hereby given that an sppU-
cstlon will bo mode to the LeglsIaUva As-
sembly ot the Province of Brltl.-ih Columbia
at its next session tor an act to incorporate

an educational Institution, and being the

Anglican Theological College ot British Co-

lumbia in connection with the Church ot

England in Canada, and under the author-

ity of the Provincial and Ger.eral Synods
thereof, with power to acquire, hold, poa-

sess and en.loy real nnd personal property

within or without thn |»rovlncc, and to

lease mortgage, sell and transfer the same;
also with power to borrow or loan money,
and to Blv" or receive security therefor,

also with power lo arrapg* and teaeh
classes in the theological and allied stib-

u-clB- to establUh halls In amiiatlon with
said college; to amiiate with tha Univeralty

of British Columbia, and with other halls

already established, and to confer degrees

in Divinity and generally to exorcise and
enjoy all such other rights, powers and
privileges as are usually posacssed by
tbcologicsl colleges.
Dated this 2«th day of November, A. D.

^^'^*' COWAN RITCHIE A GRAKT.
Solliiltora for Anpllcant*

w
IirRll R. ' I. Red. While Wyandolle and

Black Minorca Cockerels, $1.60 each.
l.-ifi9 Foul Bay Rottd.

lEGlSTEREl) Southdown ram, two
shear, offered In exch.inge for owes

or ewe lambs. II. C. OldlU'ld, Elk Lake,

P. O. Drawer 578, Victoria.

mWO nilles, 2 and 3 years old; will ex-
1 ( hiingo for coWi». Phone »;i2.

W^IM, pay $5 for FOx or Irish tiirrlor dOg
VV pup. l!ox S77, Colonist.

"""

\\ 'A NTBD—ti<M>d

\ V V,

^TORK and
Street.

bakery. No. 113
Apply 11. I'. Land,

0»^\ ego

MILL
41i

wood*
30R.

par cord $3.00. Phono

ADAHDT im»« e-XMHi. «»Uy mmfn
buncalow, atUatatf W tba bMt pArt

of ralrdeld diatrlot. rtt "^f^— «o towns
full cement bdaamant. nnd the vary ftneat

of plumbinc tbroughoot. a»ma and look

throuah thl> Httia houae. and if yon lllte

It make m« an ofTer, Will taka cleur tltla

lot as an exchange. 1138 Cnrnaew atraat,

off Mosa. phona lUTli.

AOBjrttlKB baftAln. «-ro4W»«A fully ino4-

•'n home, near fernwood car and
High Dohool. every eonvcaieace, brand new,
rMucad to 82.$«*i t>88 eaah. b4ilAno« aa
rent. Katlonal UcAltr 0«» UU 04>v«nf
aaaai Bt.

1'

MOVED—"Ideal," 37*8 Pandora to 1017.

Hwltobea made, $1.00. Mrs. Kettor-

rean.

IJIANO Tuning—»vi wwt ra*nit« phnga
(1*1. BoMlra a epaolaltyi My «!•»

tattea V. I. nana Taning Co.. Hi SiMrU
fraet

8BWBR pipe manufaoturera deslrinic \a

poitshaae aad ua« the device known *aa

the contraotibia collar, shnaid apply to

the B, C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Pandora Bt..

Victoria. B* C
SMO# CAr4a, Window TiUntBlBf^-Clnth

IgM. gMk-gfMud «ert»nini ••« »5-
•ratlAct a»'tA>«*to llaplaya af All kind* •!
a«raMMi«lM| tTM aMlmAtna glv«« 9»
CliHatinaa 4l«<^layn^ M«k-«ranAd aidnga,
•ho* oArte 4»te.. alaa • o«t of town wont;
tpaeiai Mraw gltaa to nkanufaotwar* m
retnllera who wlah a B«mbar of wM«««g
trimmed or afcow card* madA WlndoHra
trimmed day or night by axperta Anty
Bay Bray. 181* Ponglaa Btraet; phone tl4d.

WAKTVU^By e«ii«rl«nced builder, gi-

terattona or nav work, in any claM;
good work gu«raTit«t>d at bc«t po»aR>le

price. Phono 8098B.

$~7flr^WORTH of piano leaeons for |1».

tpaciAi ChrlttmM offer. Partloutora
1 in*, atx »B1, CsiMlct,

K'

SMALT, or large share of gooil offlc*.

well tilted lip: vniilt. stenogrnpher.
use of telephone; modern office building;
central; rout very moderate. Box 854.

Ccilonlst. ^^
JTORAGE—Wo store cverj'thliig and re-

move goods. B. Zimmnrll, 735*4 Fort
B f reo t. Phone 87*8.

STOIIB to Bent—The whole or portions

of Bhep adjoining Finch A rinoh,
Tatea Street. Apply to Clarke Realty Co.,
109 aayward Block, or to A. O. Aargison,
888 Mcntlea Btreet.

WANTED TO RENT—MISCBL.

WAI^TBD to ieaae, a ranch on Vancou-
ver Island, with reasonably irood

bona* and buildings; wall or water, and
upward* of Ove acres under cultivation.
BOK 872. Colonist. ____^_
WANTKD to Bent—aa*3llno circular or

drag saw; most b« In good eendlUoa.
imone H87U

PLATS AND APARTMBNT8

AliANDALiB apartments, corner tilnden
Avenue and Hilda, front aulto and one

aingle suite to >«nt; ilrst-class, lots of heal
and h"* water; rents low. H. E. Maddock,
87 Winch Hldg.. phon-^ 8613.

AT the rieid Apartm?nta. two fully fur-
niahait suite* at loa- rsntal.

saddle hor*e. sound,
oiing. up to weight. K. B. .\ndros.

(ill Liiulen Avenue.

T Mount Kdwards. comer Vert and

\\7ANTRD— One o
'V 1.100. General purpose; sound in limbT
mmit he cheap. Box 945. Colonl*t.

WANTED—Ten turko.vs, Immediately,
for Xmas trade; good price given tor

No. 1 young birds 10 to 14 lbs. llvo weight.
Box 917, Colon I *t.

YOUNG English »«tter dog for sole,

cheap, to good home. Box 26, Col-

qtUtS P. O.

YeARLING Rhode island Red hen* and
pullels, laying February; cockerels

and cocke. Apply W. H. Van .Xrum, '^434

Cadboro Boy Road.

AQSNT8 WANTBD

NOTICE
UqUOR iicBMSE ACT

Section 18

NOTICE la hereby given that oh the 18th

day Ot Deoomber, 1814, application will be

made to th* Superintendent .of Provlnolal

Police for the renewal for the period end-

ing December 31, 1916. ot Wholesale U^uor
License No. 216. now held by the under-

signed In respect of tha premises known
•a tha Silver Spring Brewery, situate at the

corner of Catherine and Lima atreets, Vic
torla West. B. C

Dated the 2$th dsy Of November. 1814.

SILVER ai'RlNCi BRBWaRY. tTD..
per H. MATNARD. Manager.

Applicant.

NOTICE is hereby given thai an appli-
cation will be made to tha Legislative Ae-
*embly of the Province of Brittib Coliim-
bla, at ita next Beaslon by the Corporation
of the District of Hanlch for an AOt to be
entitled "SaonlCh Municipality Act. l«l»":

La> Authorizing the Council ot the Mii-
nlclpalil.v in addition to all powara cen-
ts I'led In Snbsoc, 103, of Sec. 84 ot the
Municipal Act, to paaa a By-law charging
the owners or occupants of any house,
property, tenement, lot or part of lot, ar
both, in, through, or pa«t which any water
main or pipe shell run. a reasonable rent
or charge for the use or opportunity Of
use of the water, whether such owner or
occupant shall use the water or not, ,or Is

connected or not alth the water main or
pipe, and for charging the owner or lessee

of oacii vacant property, lot or part of lot.

fronting on any street hi, through or past
which any water main or pipes are to be
placed, provldnd the pipe or main runs In.

through or past the said property, lot or part
of lot, with a reasonable rent or charge
for the use or opportunity of using the
water, whether thoro I* any connection or
not. and for providing that Ihcso powers
shall apply to all water works heretofore
con»tnicted under Local Improvement Sys-
tem and taken over by the Municipality,
and- to all water work* hereafter con-
structed with 'moneys heretofora voted.

(h) Authorlilng the Council of the Mu-
nicipality w-hes a work Is to be or ha*
been done either under the Munlrtlpal Act
or Local Impro'vemont Act when a front-
age rat* 1* incapable or difficult of deter-
mination, to charge an equitable propor-
tion ot the cost of any such work against
any area or areaa whether aubdlvlded or
not, and whether the same ha* or ha* not
any frontage on any street; and to aasasa
such charge by a special rate:

(c> To take over, alter and Improve any
water work*, mains, pipes, or plant here-
tofore or hereafter constructed, and to as-
sume all liability in connection therewith,

and particularly to exercise in connection
therewith the rights provided by Subsec.

103 of Sec. (4 of the Municipal Act, and
all rights to be granted by the Act to ba
obtained:

(d)* Authorising the Municipality to bor-
row any amount for flra protection pur-
poses :

(•vr VallAatlng the Marlgoia and Black-
wood Local Improvement By-law and ad-
ditional by-law* affociing the same to ba
hereafter passed defining the area a«(i

out in aald by-latv« and fixing the asaesa-

roents and permitting the Municipality to

assess and collect the actual costs of tha

works.
(f) And for such other powers a* may

bo neOoesary or convenient in connectlon-

wllh the abova.
Dated this 1st day of December. 181$.

BARNARD. ROBERTSON. HBISTERMAS
A TAIT

Of 10th Floor. B. C. Permanent l/kan

Building, Victoria, B. C. BoUcltora tor
the Corporation of tha District ot
Saanieh.

_ A_ua»x~arTa

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given th»t appUcallo*

will be made to the Board ot Lloenaa COn»-

mlssloners for the City of Victoria at their

nest sitting, for . a transfer of the Ilqttor

llcenae now lylld by me in respect of the

ciaranoe Hotel, situatw at 180i and ittt

Douglas Btreet, in the City o« Vlotarta, to

Harry Caiapbell. of tha said City, ot Vlft*

Dated the 13tb day of Novamkar, X8U.
JAB.- CAUiANDBB.

NOTICE

.^^•-v, ---

AUEN REGISTRATION

A GKNTf?- 'The World's Greatest War."
-_ Inoludlnit Canada's pan; profusely il-

lustrated *lth actual battio afones: record

staler; make 87 dally, ttamplo book free

on pfomiso to canvass. iJnsoott Company,
Brantfai-d.

flARAVVLBR covering Vancouver Islutd to

X bandin Ob a commlaalon basis, a line

of goods in general use in country districts,

t»te exnetlv what parts of th«! Island jrou

reach, how often and what line you handle,

to R. U. Moore * Co.. 818 Pender Mt. W.,
Vancouver. B. C

PBRIONAL

V-Aneouvsr. furnlahed and nntttralakgtf 1 my Wl/«. Slimed,
I gultta: Urg« ri oar t»rU giw«C

LADT wlihes to nitet another trnvgUng

f? KnglJlM- <*^* ****** '** lantidry.

BoK iit, cortlfta.
,

^

'

.

Opf and after this date I shall not be
' reaponsibia for any debts Incurred by

"CD. roagc. Decsmber

NbTlCB Is hereby given that apbllOA- W ot^Ak,

To AU BaBjMtai of OdratABy.^

Mwagny ABd tlM OMm8$AB

NOTICE 1« hAVAby «lTgn: tttAt Alt- p«r-

onk who Are jgubjacts of <H!ii»MAt^li^
trlA-Mungary or tbo Ott*il»*l8 JW^Jl^
who rsaldo or 4Wt«r,tK«i,Clt|'.<l|f .TllWWIk

or wltHln A TAdliiA of t**»«|r,aatai rf

tha CJiy Hftll nrA r«<»tiirgd-<9rw*Mi|»v

prgikgni thdmg«lv«g At thlin«l8A t(*>il

r*«Utor tbelr liAmo* tm aMNM*
if* gBtoW MMr vmett0uyi*9 •# i%^
r«<|wU«« of tbagn. Afiy ill«fc«|' <r*
nKtionBHtr wi$« iuum^-'tmmjmi

tlon Win ba made to tba Board of

Commisslanars of the City ' of Vlelot^*. At

Its next stollofk. for a tnmsfar of All aiMr

Interest In *«« to tha liquor iloensa I8a«ed

in ret.pe«t of tba Jantes Bay HiBtaU MtlMta
on Gk>y«mment Biraat. Victoria, D. C. inm
me to Mr. HeHnan Kith.
Datad tkA Ith d»y.»f I>eoamMT^I«18.

ByH.^Att^rne..k&ot.«M^Aa^|^

utKcmm Act. ff
KOTICB Ik U*f^ ;i*r<* •*'J!li.»*»

Utb d*y d( D«o«iku«r i«»>'«n»U«i*^«ki
ba wada to tba a«»«t1At«aigiit M Vm
elal P«H6a for tka (t>wl««gl ot ytbjUjt

lledNsai to *£«• kiwi «h« jjwwigwl f-^a IttMlft KfllfcrC ft.. MtoWa ai Vfi

riKU^frO^im^f

w. nibowAY.'\ttt4l*l^v

taw .Okftl«bAr*,\BMtm'^'«iMM|

M
"tS^

ThO'.<«i

fg»?

1.''

;

-JPi^rtX

I 1 1 Ma

1

•1

fj ..,r«.'-.»-^-'

j^-y

-r-^ rTJ.-^ttg.ST-TL^ClLWglfc^aTIr-'Gr ^.ft^vujnxi Miimjtiu^..u,»..JiyiigW W >j^ W«k*WM^

l,,^:i.;fe.^<:vA^.^'jaiJto.uSi;iii;J^.i^..^Mii^V:.VJ^^'ulg-.i

'X.'.: "•'o faiii-nV -t'"''' ^^-r''
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CEMIL [M N.^i:!)

Mayor's Fund Will Be Started

to Assist Distressing Cases
— All Charilal3le Bodies

Affiliated With Scheme.

'I'lif InsUtulhin or what will he Uiiown
.'i.s tiKt Mayor's Fiiml luul (lio cytaliHah-
iiHiii of a central ofl'lic^ sit which regls-
ti'iillon of llio.si; rei|Uirlng rcliel' may )iO

iiiniio. were rocomin'.'n'lii lions whii-h III"-

meeting or Uio Cinunil i;iiipIo>'ini'iit aiiiJ

lt< lli-r Comniiitec lasl nlsht Oolurniiiietl
t<lK-iili1 ho lorwarOea tn tho City C'oiin-

' il This iicllori was In line with- the
ri>ul)nluii which Bishop Roper moved
al: a lUfetlnK of representa lives of the
vnrlous local eharltalile oryaniuatlons
11' Id last Friday, at which the jirlvls-

•iliillty of thri formation of a central
rilicf orgiunizallon waa Uiscutssed and
ai))Jro\-otl.

Last nlfc'lu's moetlng was attenclecl
i>y two represfintallves from these
v;uious organizations. Much discussion
i"('l< place on the point of thn .soope of
\M( work of the central body, but tho
lonseiisus of opinion wae to the effect
iliat while tha body would register
names of those requiring relief, and
c'oi'slder the vftriou.s cases, the actual
work of relief should be left, as far as
iJOsHible. to the variou,s bodies now un-
ilertaiclng thT.s duty. The extent of tho
worU being done by the Patiiotle Aid
fund was considered, it heinK pointed
nut that the attitude adopted here ap-
pears to preclude relief bein;,' slven to

an.v but those Who are dependents of
(lit; .soldiers on Ker\ice or who are in

nuitrei^H in conBefiuence of tho war. As
Ui.- majority of cases of \inemployment
lannot be tract-d to tho outbreak of

the war, and. indeed, very many cases
existed before war started, it wa.* felt

that the ratriotic. Aid Fund will not
cover much distress unli'ss a difforetit

Interpretation of the regulations govcrn-

from Toronto to all Toronto men In

ivngliiud, thanUfi to the splendid en

tliusluMin of the teachers and pupf««, and
from all parts of Canada, from I'rlnce

ICilward Island to Alberta, letturs ate

being i-ecelved by ilie leaguu endorshis-

the idea and stating that it will bri

cai-ri«<l out by various .schools. I3v«jry

<Ustrl<!t In Canada which has -•'cnt men
Willi tl:c contingents i" '.nost earnestly

reciuesttid lo look upon this movement
a.s .1 naiioaal work and to take it up
on belialf of our soUlieis, if the pnidls

of till? IiIrIi schools and i)ublic. schools

In tvicli city, town and country district

represented at the front, will send t:;

their own men "News Kroin Home" they

will gl\e an intiirest and pleasure to

hours spent In camp and trench, Impos-
sible, perhaps, for the boyK and kI'!^

lliemselves to rottlisie.

in detail the i)lan is as foUow.s; I", tin,

brown manlla wrai)pinK' paper slumtd
be used for the, volume and should uui-

tiijn about ten or twelve .sheets. An
outside cover is used with the title

•'New.s Krom Home," ".'lipping i-'rom

(liowBpapei'i Froni (daliO

to (datel. When the Issue is

complete tlm loose papisrs are strongI,v

sewn together and forwardeil to the

proper address In Kngland of the oftlcer

commniullng the division in which the

men are from the district furnishing the

volume. This address will vary, but

may alwaj-s be procured from the mili-

tary headquarters of the .division In

which the scliool is situated. The ex-

pense of the manila paper, which is

nominal, might well be borne by the

school boards. The paper should be as

tough as possible, b^t If It Is not too

stiff to roll the postage would also be

a small item. Each school which un-

dertakes to produce a weekly or fort-

nightly volume appoint^ a committee
composed of teachers and scholars, and
upon the heart.v co-operation of tho

teacliera depends, of course, the suc-

cess of the work. The work is entirely

\'olutitary patriotic service on the part
of the teacliers and pupils of tho

scl»ools and making no encroachment
un the field of regular school work as

It 1.4 done outside school hours and Is

an fiffcrlng of service at this timo on
bi'half of our country from teachers

and jnipils ,vf the national schools.

.\s to ilie most welcome Items, the

following are suggested: All local

items, cliy. town or district news, social

.ind personal Hems, birth. matflJiKe attd

dealli notices, university and college

news. Items nf Canadian news of bipe-

dal Interest, llluatrations of local In-

terest, and sports, sports and yet more
3|x>rts. Tho principals and pupils of

the Toronto public schools have kindly
undertaken to prepare extra copies of

the "News From Home'' volumo.s, which
the •committee of the Board of Edu-ca-

llon has generously arranged to dis-

tribute on application to other school
boards throughout the Province, as well

as to leading centres in otlier Province.^

in Canada. It may be assumed that

the.se centres in other Provinces will, in

their turn, undertake a similar servioo

to other school boards. The welcome
these burgflts will .get from the men la

already assured by the letters that have
been received from .sortio of those at
Salisbury Plain, who have seen the plan
alluded to in the papers and who write
that they are looking eagerly for the
arrival of the clippings, and that they

arc famished for homo news.
It is oarnosly hoped that the school

inspectors and school principals in all

districts represented at the froiit will

adopt this movement as a national one
and win now proceed to carry it out,

with such modiflcatlons and changes as
in their eyes may seem best adapted to

local' conditions, considering always tho

two essentials, that the men specially

long for local and sports news, and tliat

all clippings must be supervised by
someone in authority.

Any further information in reference
to this plan which may not be clea,rly

set forth in this letter will be very
gladly supplied by the undersigned.

K. K. 8TRATHY,
llonorary Secretary League of the Km-

pirc, Vl Queen's Park, Ti>w,nto.

which a large number of merchants ob-

ject to.

8ome few lueichants In various
trades art taking advunlatii' of the \i

o'clock regulation and keeping their

HliupH open till K oacli evening, and II

is only a very short st<jr, these stren-

uous times, when others will follow

suit, not that they wish to, hut because
they will be forced to do so by the
action of ilieir co'-npetitors. .Vo mtu-
chant can afford to allow lui.-incHs to

g> pa.-ii lil.s doors these days (or nlglii),

for nights 11 surel.\- will Im under the

present regulations.

I..ot us now look at tlil.s matter from
tlie staiiilpoint of the employees. They
ha\"c a little shorler ilay on KalUrdaVj
but stand to bo placed in the posUlou
Ihcy wore ten yoai's ago. and havo. two
hours added to their ilally lahorsi.

To sum up the situation, the tTier-

ohunts are clamoring for li o'clock dos-
ing, the en)])Io.vees most cert.iinly de-
sire il, and 1 believe the Council wish
II, liul through an error in judgment
or through a mlsconceplion of tliL<

fac.t.=, lliej- are trying to enforce a law
which kitnetlts few other than Orloiitals,

anil which is exceedingly irksome to

many citlaon.s.

In conclusion I wish to state that the
ft:SO .Saturday closing means a loss of
business to man.v merchants, but they
are in most Instances willing to forego
this If tliey can have what was detl-

nlloly promised b>- the Council, namely,
(J o'clock closing in conjunction with tho
.0:30 closing on Saturdays.
For the benefit or those Interested, I

wish to ittato that a alrong represent-/
alive committee of merchants has boon
appointed to Interview candidates for
tho forthcoming municipal elections on
this subject, for there Is a keen feeling
among the citizens that this matter has
been handled in a very weak and un-
buslnesslike manner.

H. O. KIKKHAM,
Victoria, B. C, December 17, 1914.

STERLING WAS SLOW

IN mm Sllll

Famous Windjammer Was
Ten Days Making Run From

Nanaimo to Golden Gate

—

Takin." Grain to Australia,

ei'lry Into the city today. A lliveo dnyn*
ftsllval will lie btld In honor of their

leturu. The event was signalized ulso

b> the up«njlng of the new central rail-

road Miull'/U. iiiie of the lar.'HKl in the
\\ orld.

EFFECT OF BRITISH GUNS

'«ritn«aa of Engutremest D«scri>>es
rigrbtlng Along Belgian Seaooaat

—

Kaval Ouna Prominent

The impressions of an cye-wltncss are
described by a Belgian correspondent at

Faines who speaks of the French soldiers

and the effect of the Uritish naval guns
on the Xorth Coast.

The French artillery were moving
forward to battle. Their guns, big,

ugly, fattish monsters, seemed to wear
the air of concentrated menace. The men
were at once a revelation and an inspira-
tion. They were singing—singing tho
Marseillaise! Hoarse, confident, fear-

some, their tones lent new meaning to

the words. There was passion and fury
there, resolution, finally. "I<e Jour de
glolre est arrlveo." The word.s wore
flung from five hundred throats, not as
a song, but as the creed of a nation. I

could have thought that the Ked.s of the
Midi had sprung into life again.

Hear, near ihe coast, we got to know
something of the power of tho British
fleet. I witnessed & .striking example
of it. .Ml night long the German guns
had barked. Their fire seemed to shake
the house we were in. In the morning I

was moving forward near Xieuport.
SuddeiUy there came a furious explosion
to my left seawards, and the sustained
hiss of a shell traveling through the air
followed. It was the British guns. For
me it was a curious situation. There was
nothing to see. Tho shells wore tearing
away overhead, btit I could soo no flash
of fire, no burst of ."jinokc. All I know
iB that after a short time the Gorman
gunfire grew slacker and then stopped.
We have since then been troubled no
more with German fire from that quar-
ter.

All along our lin« the AIIMs are show-
ing such courage, strength, and mlllUry
skill as to fill every observer with hope
and confidence.

Tea >1lH.), s witti occuplinl by tlie Aniel'-

iottM barkentliitf K. II, Sterling In making
the run down the Coast from Xanaimo
to San l''ranciBco. Tho vessel was
heavily laden with a cargo of IJritish

Coluufbla coal and was held back by
contrary wiuds cKiiertenced off the

(California coast. . .Some lime will elapse

before thei Sterling is ugaln semi in

these waters, as »ho is under cbarier to

A, V. Thaiie & t:o. to carry a cargo of

grain to AustruUa, 'X'lii.s vessel, which,

by the way, bears the distinction of be-

ing lluj only one of luw rig in the

world—a six masted barkentine

—

foiin-

erly flew the British flag and carried

tho name of Kverett G- Griggs, The
Sterling has had tiulto a vuriu .. career.

She was launched as a full-rigged ship

by Harland & Wolff, Belfas^t, in 1883,

and named Lord W'olsoley.

Oiusa riew dermnn Tlag

She was later acquired by the Ger-

mans and for a time sailed under that

flag. It was at this time that she was
almost wrecked off the British Co-

lumbia Coast, and. after being towed

into port and repaired, was again put

into commiHslon as a «ix-masted

barkentine and again under the name
of Uord Wolseley. Later, however, she

was purchased by .Seattle parties and
renamed the Everett G. Griggs, after

one of the Inleresled parties, though
Captain !•:. IX. Htorllng, after whom the

vessel is now named, was one of tho

;,'ulding sjiirits of the concern that

acquired the ves.sel.

It l.s now staled iluil lie i.s .sole

owner "f the craft. The Sterling will

LEGAL INTELLINGENCE

(FJefore Lainpinaii. Co. J.)

ivlowat v. (Joodall. l.sro.s—Lampiiian,
Co. .1. The plaintiffs, who were general

agents for the lluilson Hay Insurunco
Co., .sue for H premium of %'^')A'i In

respect to a pulley of, fire Insurance on
di'fendanl.s' properly.

i»ti the facts I think i)lalnliffs are en-

litled lo recover, provided they are tlie

projier parties to sue. The plalutlffs

sliowed that the course of dealing in

Victoria amongst Insurance agunt.s is

that the companies .send to their asents
the policies in lilaiik and these are filled

in and issued to the assureil. and on tlie

company being notified of the effecting
of the Insurance the ageal is charged
with the premium wliloli ho must .send

to the companv within some .such period
as one or two months accordlnc lo the
rule of the particular company. The
agent Is llablo to the company for the
pieniliim and the company never looks to

the assureil for the premluin. Xono of
the many agents calleii mentioned any
case in which the agent had suetland re-
covered. .1

'^

in marine Insurance in Kngland the
general rulf« Is that the broker ami not
the assured is the debtor of the undei-
writor for premium.s. But that rule of
law was baaed on a custom which had
existed for more than a hundred years,
and the course of the business of insur-
ance flis carried on In London and else-
where In England differs from the busi-
ness of fire insuranco as carried on in
Canada, see Arnould on Marine Insur-
ance, p. HO. The broker there is the
agent of the assured—the fire Insurance
agent here is on .a different footing en-
tlrelj—he Is tho agent of the company
only, unless of course there are particu-
lar circumstances making him also the
agent of the assured.
An e.sscnllal character of a usage is

notoriety and I cannot find that tho evi-
dence shows that the usage asserted to
exist Is notoriou.s—all that was shown is

Iha i th ii ajsp.ut ti undar <ila »tl that thvy gpa i

R.tWAy DECW

T IS

Early Weakness Overcome

When Judgment of Inter-

state Commerce Commis-
sion Was Announced.

.NKW VOUK, iicc. Iti.— I'llor to the
ftiinouncemeiiT, made shortly before mld-
tloy. that the pilerstatu Commerce
Commis.^lon had granted a restrlcicd ,>

pel Cent fiilghl advancu to the lOastern
ri.|lroiiil.^, the stock market was' drop-
liltig at a i>aco which strongly siugested
Imuidation. In the brief period l>e-

iwien the opening and the iiublicatiou
of a summary of the declsioli. prices
dropped 2 to 3 points, when opiii trail-

liMj in the entire list was ro-estubilshe.d.

Some .-jiuires were within a few points
of the minimum prices, and seasoned
issuios were declining for lack of sup-
port.

The avcntge transailion ua.-< in 100

and 200 shares, with lo.s8es butwoen
sales extending to half a point or
more.

Although early advices reBi)6ottng"tlie

decision wore somewhat roisleadlng. they
Vvfcre of a tenor to indicate that many
of the more important demands of the
railroads had been granted. This was
sufficient to precipitate a, hasty cover-
ing movement by tiie bears, and in-

duced some lotig buying which not only
wiped out all early losses, but restored
the average of prices well above tho
previous day. Halizlng in the final

hour caused another shading of prices,

with few net gains at the end.

By students of the railway situation,

the decision of the Interstate Commerce
Commission was regarded as a victory

for the roads, although its Importance
was nullified in large part. It was said,

by the failurt? to iiuludo coal, coke and
lieu ore in the list of the commodities
entitled to higher rales.

Time money was easier, the rate for

all ruling at 4 per cent. Large amounts
of call money were placed at ;! per cent.

Tbe local Federal Reserve Bank fol-

lowed the lead of similar institutions

eJstwhere by lowering its diacourit rato.s.

Bonds wore heavy at the outset, but
lecovored with stocks. Total sales (par

value. »1,392,000. United States Gov-
ernment bonds were unchanged on call.

U|> HI M> «^e«lg R iHiulUI nuw. .V comply*
llMt of lucul reiiill pilct* foUowa:

1-0<'.H. KKTAII. M.1»KKT«

IS. • K. Hr«««d Flour, p«r
<»-lb. sack »••

lAka i)f thf Wooa*. b»«.. ••••
Koyal Hou»ehold, bac »•••

Hoyal Biandaid, lias ••*•
.Uoffat's Beat, baa 1-**
anowllake. bas ^•^'
PurTly, bat ?•••
Wtia Ro»c, bac »••*
Gold HfUl. p«r aack >•**
iriv* ttoMs, aack >- ••

8«var
H. C. Orariulated, .;0-lb. »lc. Lit
U. C Urunlilatfd. lUO-lli. »k. 7.0U

iltmt

neer. per II) 1214 to .2*
J>uikf, ii4.-r U) :D lo .ao

Ueene. per lb t.. .25 to .;i(i

Kowl, ID." •»*
Chlfkeus, lalUc fed, lb V2 to .80
Turkoya. per lb ::*; to .IB

iluiioo

—

rortquariiMg, vcr II) .16 to .17
Hliiakiuiirtsvs. per lli HO to .M
New lC«ulaiiU Uutluii. lb.. .11 to .!•
l.(iaUi, fuiripmrli-rs. lli. .,, ,1S
l.uitil) }inidtjuurlcrH, Iti. ., .XS

Liiciil Uk .M lutein ."-'u

IjhuI fuieiiuiuliMH Mullou .li

Frulta

Uraiigcs, pti' Uiiiieii 'J.i, .35, .40

.lap Oranges, box .4K
Cullfornlii I'carB, baskal. . .60
•l.,«:mon«, Calllornla, tiox. .. •** ,

AppleM, local, new. box... 1.00 to 1.2<
OkunuKua Apples 1.41
Uanaiiu», p<^r <Uiz .U
Imp. MuUi^-a (irapeM, lb.. .26
Coriilciion orapu*. baskut. .16
Grupel'ruli, eui.h 10 and .11
Casjsuba Melon, each ...... .40 and .611

L,u« boxes Ited iSmperur
Uiapes, i! Ibis, for .16

Luc bukea MalUjca Clraiiei.

per lb .11
Capu Coil CrunbcrrlKd, peb lb. .16
Persimmon!), doz . .60
PomcgranattfB, each -..„.» .M .

Ilailan CbcHinut.i, lb ,, ,,, ,W
Japuneae CUeatnutB, lb. .r ,. .^i. iSS :

Jersey Craiiberrlos, lb. ... ,1£

Vegolablaa

Ashcrofi Hoiuioes i,7S
B. C. PolaloOB , l.ao
Beets, now, per bunch.... .06
iSplnach, u lbs • .36
Cabbaec new. lb. ........' .oa
tiarllc, per lb .16
faraolps. buxicb .06
lx>cal Celery, atalk .!•
Tomatoes, bosket . |«
Orcen Onions. 3 bunchea.. .la
CaUfomla Dry Onlbns,' 12 lb. .26
Local Head Lettuce .06
Calltornia Head Letiuoa... .10
Cucumbers .16
Parsley, par bunch , ,0t
Feppors. green, per lb. ... .M
Mint, per bunch .o*
Carrots, per bunch ......u. ••(
Radish, per buoch ., .06
Turnips, per bunch ....... .06
C"'""° "' "*

Silver liklu I'lckllng Oulona .Si
OkaaagO'" Celory, per lb. ... ,10
California Tumatocs, per lb. .10
Spanish OqIous, ( lbs. .

.

.26
California I-yckUng Onions.

8 lbs .26
pmpklns, lb. —.-.v.-.-.;.... -.OJ

Cautlllowers. lb li oAA .-u
i»wcei Polutoes, 5 lbs. ... .;:i

riab

Salmon .],'

Harfibut .liW
Ood ........ ............ .10
Finnan Haddia .13H'
Soles ...I .l.i'.i»

Herring, per 11^. .«..,,...., .OS
Skate ., «»«.>•••., .lit

Sttielta .- ....... i'i%
Wbliing .U".a
Esqulmall Oystera, doa. .. .10

Dabrj* Produce aad Egca

Contest Kgg.H .CO
l.,r)Cnl. fresh, do!!. ..,.,.., .ii to .lil)

Kastcrn Eggs, dox .(
Butler

—

Como.x .43
l^Uenbanlc (Chtllltvackj . .46
Cowiohan Crowmery .46
Suit .'fprlug Island, lb. ... .46
New <i(;Rlun<l, lb ,37 lo I'l

N. \V, Cieamery, !1, , .1.-,

Kastcrn Towimblpe. lb .16
ISaslern Croamerjr, lb .16
Chttfise. Canadian, lb. .jj.. .16
Enjillsb Stiltiin, jxjr lb .to
Canadian SliUun, per lb. .. .!•

Feed

Alfalf.T Hay. per ton 122.00 124.00
Timothy Hay. per ion.... lit. 00 620.0*
Barley. pPr 100 lbs 11.00
Orouiid Uarl"y, per 100 Iba. IJ.IO
liran, )ii)r lnO IIih. I. US
Uhoria. per 100 ItMu SI. ^6

r.irii. per loo lbs. a. Oil

(Tinekod Cfirn. per lOU lbs. ;,10
Oats. P«r 100 lbs. 63.10
Crushed Date, per lOO Iba. 6S.1U
'Straw, per bala ........ . .76

.\fter throe ycdrs* continuous work a
llve-inllc tunnel recently was pierced
tliroiigh the .Jura Mountains to shorten

railroad routes from Paris to Borneo
and Milan.

J

U

i

in)u- the fund be given

BaglBtratioa Biu-eau

The meeting agreed that ilie fir.^^t

necessit.v is the placing of the unem-
ployed at worlt, and the registration
bureau will be chiefly devoted to that
purpose and the administration of re-

lief will, be incidental thereto. The
various organizations will be enlisted to

a.sslst, but the supervision of the relief

wcrk will rest with a comml«eo of
management composed of one repre-
sentative of each of tho organizatons
affiliated with the central committee,
this- committee to arrange details of

the method by which tho central com-
mlttoe'a operations shall bo conducted.
The following were selected as mem-
bers of this committee of management:
Cily Council: Mayor Stewart and two
Ald^rmon; Unemployed Committee: Mr.
.1. 1a Martin; King's Daughters: Mrs.
Jlardle: Imperial Order of the Daugh-
ters of the Umpire: Mrs. R. S. Day;
Sccial Service Commission: Rev. Robert
Council ; Ijocal Council of Women: Mrs.

.T.D.- Gormen: Kriondly Help: Mr.s. AA'll-

liiim Cifant; Trades and Ijabor Coun-
nl: Mr. A. S. •V\'ell8: Y. XV. C. A., Miss
IJradshaw: W. C. T. f. (Men's Mis-
ainn): Mrs. Wellwood; Victoria National
Kt-serve: Captain Cleugh; Federated So-

cl# ties' Exchange: Mr. E. C. B. Bag-
«t)aw<>; Salvation Army. Ensign Merritt:

Victoria Purple Star Orange Lodge:
.Mrs. CJalbralth; Unitarian Churchi Rev.

Mr. Speight.

Kev. William Stevenson was appolnt-

od secretary of the committee of mnn-
agement, and Mayor Stewart will offi-

ciate as chairman.
vVt Monday cveninn's meeting of the

City Council, the resolutions as passed

by last night's meeting will be. consld-

"•ifd and action thereon taken.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Teniperattire Becorda

Sir.t—Reference was made In your «>1-

oiuns a few days ago to the local tem-
I'cratura records.

Permit mo to point out the misleading
<iiarnct-.T of the temperature records, as

obsrervad at the Gonzales station, which
are correct for thr coast line only. Kor

example^ .If 2 degrees of frost, "0 di-g.

1' ah., nffi recorded on the coast, 6 de-

Kiees might be shown atj say, Ilili-

<M". ]iJ degrees :it North Dairy, still

.1 |.b r .tt Klk Lak.'.

In Summer, tile tem|ieratuie ranges

fiom 7 to 10 degrees higher a short

llijtatie.j from the coast. Thf» extremes

are wider apart. 'I'he riiffereurc in

snowfall and its duration Is also very

marked.
.\.'' the uoiilipin iioint Of the pcnlti-

>\i\» is approached, cundlLlanii uru modi-
i;.ii. and probably Si.>ney readings

iMiiiid approxlmat'.' those of Victoria.

K FLKMINO.
P. O. Hox lOS:!, Victorta. B. C
December 17, ISH.

"Hewa rrom Home"

Sir,—The League • i:inplre

would welcome an oppm i unlly to draw
the aticntlon of your readers lo the

.N'ews From Home" movement;
This movement originated with Mr.

W. K. George, of Toronto, who icall/.cd

the desire of the Canadian soldier.'? oil

active service for local news from Cnri-

.•i.la, and the impossibility of forward-

ing a sufllclent supply of newspapers to

meet the renuiremenls .Qf. sucii n larg-?

body of men. A plan, to moet this stt-

.situatlon was put before a eoinni! tteo.

of the Ue.igue of the lOmpIro by Mr.

(ieorge, who l« a member of the conneil

of the league, and by them the scheme
was at once iinthU8la.stlcally end3ti3cd

and aecfuUod,

.V deputalion from the loague then

waited upon the School Hoard of To-
ronto and Secured their active lnler'>,««i

and co-opcratlon. The suggestlort that

oiii- soldlor.'j would welcome iiowi!) fr.Tin

lioirie collected and forwarded by the

pupils of our schools met with ihe
kindest and warmest appro\al of the

feoard and the chief Inspf-clor. i'-Ifiy

volumes a week are now going forward

WOMEN CAN HELP IN WAR
Afuiut DnmkenneM

.Mothers, wives and sisters owe it to

those dear to tti^m lo help them stop

ilrinkiniir. Drunkennvsa i» a ditieaae, and
the Inflttmnd m*mbr»noa of the stomach
must be healed and th«» cr«ving removed
—the trembling' nerveu •oothud and re-

stored—before the victim can stop drink-
ing.

Alcura is guaranteed to give .<(atlM-

faction or money is refundc4l. It bulldi
lip the nyfltem and renderii drink <l|s-

latttefu), Oet It todny at our store, |l,00

per box. Akur* No. I la tas^leleBu and
odorless and can bo given seprctly In

lea. coffee or food. Alcura .No. 2 Is the
voluiltiiry treatment. Ask for free Alctira

l)O0kI«t. Drnn & Illscockn, Druggist, •27
"i'tLitn Stre4>t, Victoria, D. C.

Irkaome Xegrulatlona

Sir,—A most peculiar .situation has
arisen In rcgaril to regulating of the
business hours of retail shops. In order
to make the matter clear it is nfce«-
sary to explain in detail what has oc-
curred in the past, which I will en-
deavor to do as concisely as possible.

About ten years ago several trades
succeeded In getting by-laws passed by
the City Council enforcing the closing
of these certain trades at 8 o'clock 'and

In some instances (J:3fl o'clock on week
(lays, with no set time for Saturdays
and days prc-cedlng holidays. The iiotir

sot for the retail grocery trade was 6:30

o'clock. The custom previous to this

had been to keep open every night till

!» or 10 o'clock. This oarly <dos!ng reg-

ulation waa so satisfactory to the
grocery trade in general that a short
time afterwards they voluntarll.y agreed
to close at 6 o'clock.

Other trades also found If satisfac-

tory, but .Mr. Rutland, who lias an old

<'.«tabllBhed dry goods and furnishing
b.us..ncii3 ua Jubnsun Strcei. wa.'^ sum-
moned for not eompl.Ying with the law.

He decldo/1 to test the case, and a do-

ciBlon was given In his favor. But the

result of this case did not affect the
situation, as the merchants continued to

close, and this condillon of affair."? ban
been pretty much tlie .same until

recently.

Some moni.i- - . lliem was a .Mtrong

agitation for a weekl.v half-holiday
ymong the relail employees, which was
supported by a few merchants, but, as
everyone knows, tins wit« not suc-

cessful.

Then ilie matter of early i.li>.slng was
revived and this was strongly sup-
ported by the retail m<irchaiUs, and.

after many meetings itnd much airing

of views, the Council was asked by tlie

Victoria Uetnil Merclianis' .Vs.soclation

to enact a law to close retail shops at

« o'clock- and !i:8»^ on Saturday.^. Tills

the Council a^'reed to. Inii pointed out
that it would be necessary lo repeal

the old by-laws regulating the early

closing of cnrlain trades. By dint of
determined efforts and much persever-

ance, tlie secretary iif the Victoria Ko-
lail .Morchants' Association suooceded
in getting petitions signed asking tor

tlio repenl of the old laws, assuring the
mercliaiils that o new law would bo
enacted. Then the Council, after many
argiimonts and much deliberation,

passed the necessary by-law, providing
for tho closing of letall shops fwlth
certain exceptions) at 6 o'clock and 3:i0
on Saturdays.
When it was announced that the law-

would bo enforced on a certain date, the
Council was retiiiested by a very few
merchants to withdraw iho S o'clock
clause. Thl.M reopened the whole riuoa-

tloii and After much aee-aawtnc tliey

enacted a new by-law, changing the 6

o'clorU hour to 8 o'clock, thle beine
directly contmry to the wlahes of the
Victoria Retail Mcrchantn' Aasooiatlon
and, I believe, contrary to the wishes
of the Victoria Uotall Employees' Aaso-
clatlon.

Now, Sir, 1 have gone into all this
detail In order to show the injuatles

of this act to the majority concerned.
We have lost our ft o'clock ctonlna reg-
ulation and got Instead the privllefo
of keeping opiin till 8, which the very
largti majority do not wish. anJ we are
compelled to close on Saturdays at 9:tO,

go to Australia, it Is slated, under tho

command of Captain Sterling, the

iwenty-one-year-old son of the owner,

declared to bo one of the youngest

skti>p«p» afloat, and who w«» h*»r« with

Ihe Sterling when she came to Nanaimo
for coal. An unusual feature about

tho Sterling is that she is equipped

with quite a powerful Installation of

wireless, and though tliero are several

sailers now afloat thus equipped, the

Sterling waa In reality the pioneer In

this line.

NEW MOULDER BOATS

Contracts Placed With Hamilton & Oo.

for Two Veaaela to Steam
16 Knots

The Houlder Line, Limited, L,o«don,

has; Just contracted with William Ham-
ilton & Co., Port Glasgow, for tho con-

sttuctlon of tW'j hlgh-clas.s stcamer.s of

about 4r>0 feet in length, to have ftc-

commadatlou lor about •1,000 tons of ro-

frlgerated produce and to steam about
15 knots.

LEASE ON HERM ISLAND
END_ED BY BRITISH

Channel Island Wa» Xeaaed at Kidicu-
lous Plgttre to Ocrman Prince

—

Iiarger Tbon Heligoland

DAMAGED ADMIRAL
STEAMS FROM SEWARD

SlCW.MiD, -Vlaeka, Doc. 18.—Tho
steamship Admiral Evans, of the l'*a-

clJIc .Vlaska Navigation Company, which
was damaged by striking on Bird reef,

at the entrance to Port Graham, sailed

from Soward for Seattle at 1 o'clock

Thursday morning. A survey of tho

vessel was made by Capt. C. B. Moaiul-

len and Chief Engineer Holicomb, of

the steamer Dofd, at the Alaska Steam-
ship Cotnpanj'. They pronounced the

Admiral Evan-s seaworthy and she pro-

ceeded. The vessel was beaciied and
temporarlfy repaired at Srldovla.

Advices from Tjondon suy tliat there was
cuusidorable uxcltoment when It waa
IcarnoU that tho Island of Herin, one of
the Drltlsh Channel Islands, had been
leased to tho Germans.

The lease boa been lerinlnnteil. and Brit-

ish troop* are blllated on tbo island, bat
tbe nuostlon Is wtlll being asked, why was
KnglanU so lax as to ront for a 8i>ng an
Island larger tbftn ^{^^(iiaiid, wlllilii an
hour'K steaming of lirltish shores?

Henn la one of tUo leaser Channel isbitidx

and at. one lime supported b comdd<>rBblu

population. It Is a beautiful spot, wllh an
ntiractlvp shell bnni'li. In ISSn 'it was
loosed by the Crown for |T0 a year tn the
••Wnot Uank Llegnltz j.)inllod." which In

turn leam«l 11 to I'rlneu UUiclicr von Wabl-
.«tiiii, tt d08ci>ndent of the lltusiriona Blu-
tli<»]r,-«(r -Watwl<»t>(--«nrt himartf-a—ttrrnni't.
The Prineo and his family lived uulotly

for yonrs In the mimnr bouse on ih« inland.

Incurring the greM iltsnleasnro of tboso

wlio anu«ht to ramble over tbo plACo by
closing all save one narrow piiiiiwny on
the beach, and |ilASt«>rli>K .c1..mii many
wnrnlngs to ireoiiasmrH.

ciillilron w«ri\ biirn to Oii- I'rliice.Mx thorn

—she in of the Uiisslnn U.iyal liiinHy— and
one of iba»p, a boy, became a niitiiralUed

unilsli stibjuot, y\t no limn was lti« PrlncH

suspected of iiMiug his home In any opera-
tions agalnut England: but when the war
broko nut, the TiiiiMCr beraine one or niiiur-

nl aRltalliin. eiilmhiiilini? In Ific Home fec-

ri'liiry beini,' ii.iked for nn rxpl.Timlion by

{<lr Wlllluni null.

The explanation was brief.. Tli^ govcrti-

moiit knew the name of th<? Gorman vow
pany holding the lease; u know, nioroovrr,

that tlin rent wn<i about five slillllnRS j-Mx

pence a week; tliQt steps had bRon taken

10 eniicel lliia document, iiioi for munp
w«ek» Itrlilnh I rmips had been On Iho

Island. Wtuither Prlben jjluoher and fam-
ily hnri miivetl from the Manor Hrtn.«n wn«
not mad«> <»P>ar.

The jiopuinr outcry iisniaiit Mie Trlnre.

in the opinion of the lyindon Itosk goner-

ally. Is un(u«llOo<l; 1,'it The Times ri'iuniks

rather sarcastlcully lh.'»t the piibllr might
be trtUl a little more about ihn Oerni.in

iiimpany whJi-b was able to apciulro' ao

i-heiiply so niuf'li good farm and pasture

land, tngrllier with luimrriMis cotto.ifos. not

tf) mention the Manor HoUKe. J| aIfo Is

pointed out that the Island Is In Iho heart

or tb« Engllsb <;hann(>l, witbin sight •(

tbo c«m8i of France, about 70 mlb's from
Portland and 40 from Cberbours. It rould

b« used na a submarine bas»>. iheugh noth-

ing of the kind appears to havj; woi-n at-

tempted.

COLUSA V\/AS CHASED

'Vassal Known Hers Had Encounter
Wtth German Oonvstted Cruiser

Off Chile

ir«nr«fUa mt—mt mak
QRIMSBV, Eng.. Dec. 18.—Four sur-

vivors of the Xorweffian steamer
Vaaren. which struck n mine In the
-North Sea on Wednesday night, and
»ank In three minutes, were brought
into Orlmshy today by trawler
ithlch found them clinging to nn up-
turned lireboot. Thirteen othT mrm-
brrs of tho crew of th»- Vaar«;n Jind Iior

Kngltsh pilot w«'re either killed or
drownsd.

S.VX FRAN'OISCO, Dec. IS.—After a
series of hairbreadth ^jscapes from
capture by vessels of the now flestroycd

German flce-t off tho ChUean const,

tho W. li. Grace liner Coluaa. Captain

Lobex, has arrived here from Val-

Iiarittso.

Vy'hlle in South American wattfis the

Coluaa was twice pursued by the con-

verted German cruiser Prlncr "Eltel

J''redorlch.

liner~gove'rnor'sails

Pacific Coast Vessel Takaa Out Blg-

Iiist of Passengers for Cali-

fomla Ports

hate last night til'- sle|un('l'.il> t;o\-

crnor, Captain Thom.vf", of the J^acific

Coast fleet, sailed for San l-'t.'Uiolsco

uiid points In .Southern California with

a large list of passeng'.'rs and :i full

cargo. The sti-niner I'tesldent, of lln!

same flt^t'i. pills to sea «r. noon toilfiy

for San Fr.'ipclHco for Victor!!, nirlvlo f

on Monday .

The I'resldeiii i.s beiOK 'noui.'.'^ iiomIi

by Captain Cann, who has been put In

charge of tlie vessel wlillf Captain
George Zeh Is away on a vncatlon.

fRAGEDY~OF"SEA

Young British Seaman Wrlties of Tragic

Death of Shipmate Aboard Oer-

man Bark Boblffhek

.\ tiagetly of the sen lii.d un echo of

Hie war is o.intained in a leitor from
a >nung llrltlsh seaman named Jack
Sumner who sailed from this coast as

II member of the crew of tho German
liiirk Schiffbek which Is now interned

at the Axores.

In Ills letli r .hick .-;iimie r s.i>s, in

pari;

• "\^hen We were in hit. Ti'j: degrees

south, before we arrived at C'ape Horn,

my chuni, Horace McNab, fell from the

upi)er top-gallant yard Into the sea. It

was n very dark night, and, although
the captain did all in his power to .savi*

him, tvc never saw lilm again. It was
a great Mow lo mo, as we had been

chums rtlnce we left IjlverpOol. I have
been to his house In Kensington. Liver-

pool, and I'd^ family seem bruki>n-

hoarted. it was when we were alKuit

live degrees north of the equator that

we first heard of this great war, so

our cnptnin p(tt In.to the Azores and will

stay there until the war is ilnisbcd. I

c*mo home from the A»or»s In a ln'or-

weglnn steamer arid have joined the

Cheshire Regiment, so t expiect to go

away (tgain shortly."

TOKIO, Dec. IK.—Ucutenaiu-Oenersl
Kamic and VIc«-AdmiraI Sadal<lrhl Kato.
re»>pe<uivply the commnndors of the land

and navat forces which operated sii<-

rosefiilly against tho fortruss at Tsing
U'au, were »iVm an ovatUm on tVieir

liable to their companies f^ premiums
whether they collect them or not. The
action is dismi.ssed.

P. C. Elliott for plaintiff; Wall.s for
defmdarrt

~ REVIEW OF TRADE
NEW YOflK, Deo. 1 8.—Dispatches to

Dun's Review from branches in thi»
leading trade centres of the Dominion
indicate that the retail trad.j has been
stimulated by Winter weather at num-
erous centres, but that sales are hardly
up to the average and that wholesale
business generally is quiet.
Montreal reports that heavy anow and

cold M'oather has benefited both country
and city retail trade, hut holiday shop-
ping IS not of tho usual volume. There
is somewhat more inquiry in the iron
market, and hides and leather are In
brisk demand, but as a rule, wholesale
trade Is quiet, and is expected to remain
so until after the first of the year.

I'airly satisfactory conditions prevail
at Quebec, wifh apparently better busi-
ness in the country than in the city,

'I'hero is an active demand for Christ-
maf, merchandise, but merchants oper-
ate with a good deal of conservatism.
Holiday shopping l.q in fair volume

at Toronto, and distribution or oeason-
Hblfe merchandise has broadened with
the advent of AVinter weather, but
wholesale conditions are quiet, a.s many
travelers have returned from the road
and most hou.ses are busy with stock-
taking. Groceries and provL-jIons are
moving freely, ainl hides and leather
are in strong demand, but business in
footwear is not up to the average.

Conditions in tho Far West and
Northwest seem to be about normal,
HtflBonablo weather and the liberal re-
turns from the crops having hail a gen-
erally good effect
Holiday trade Is well up to the aver-

age nt AVInnipeg, wltl> <lulto a satisfac-
tory demand for heavy drygiwds, foot-
wear, furnishings ami staple groceries,
but business at ^irholesale displays the
dullness usual ftt this season.
Gross earnings of all Canadian ralt-

ronds reporting to dnt<> for one week in

December show a decrease of 22.8 p<»r

cent, as compared with tho onrnlngs of
the same roads io3> Miie corresponding
period last year,

Comiiicrcinl failures in Canada this

week numhereil !>], as against 79 lust

wieclc^and 6o the same week last year.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
(FumiBiu.i 1
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StockST— High. Xmw.
Alaska CK»ld lll'/i 21 'i

.\maltramaled C'iiiiper .. jlijl, BS
Amn. Canadian .JiUi -'5%
.Mnn. Car. and Fdy
Amn. Loeoiuotlve
Amn. ^^racUInx
Amn. Tel. and Tel. ..... llS'.i US
Anuoondu •.

.Mohlson i<^% "a^
n. and O TO^i 08<;,

II. T. R S"ni •'•'''i

r. V. H ISS'/i 136\i
Central Leather JS *4 11"%

Cbe«. and Ohli> ......... **%<»%
C. and CI. W
1.'. M. and St. 1'. ....... uo'i Ml

t:olo. Tufl and Iroij ..v, .. ••
,

Krlc ±Va ^iV*
(Jraal Nor. pfd. .....,.,. ItffH lUli
Qresii, Nor. Ore ctfa.... 88 iT
Inter-Metro 13% l-"-i

Lohleh Valley 1*0 % 132 vi

Xmv Haven '. . .
5I» f'5%

M. .^. P. & ."<• •'<. M. . . . 10« 10&
M«'. Pacinc 10 Vi 10

Nevada fons TJ'« 12.
N. Y. Central S>»»4 i>l«»i

Norfolk and West lOtVi 99%
Pennsylvania lOS'A 107
Heoplx-'a Goa ...,,......;
I'rcssea Stoel Car ...» — . 3S 34^
UettdlDg MH'A »«
Ro«n5 Island » J'» I

,

Soti. I'aclne i&% »S%
Tcnn. «*opin>r *»% -33

L'nbin Pacific 11»S H"*
V. K. Itubber 55'-* 53 «i

U. ». 8tecl 8131, 50>.(.

Utah Copper *»Vj t»'/i

Weslorn ,

- .^
WesDnKbousi; B**^ «T
Oriinliy Cl*i Ut
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31%
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'JO

26%
i)8'/i
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8«
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87%
44
It'i
90
S4>i

1(5
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I '-Mi

13I>V4
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13
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10««i
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IIG
Sin;
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
r.id.

..10

70

lutVii
.03 '.a

.!»

. « * « • 4 . , • •*
1.00
.11

il.7»

Asked.
.3,"

.SO
2.00
.40
-10
.04
.21
.'j:

.03

.•J6

..07
l.flO

.-I

Sioik—
Blockblrd tfyndlcatr
I{. C. Uuflnlng i-o.

B. C. tjopper Co. .

C. N. I*. Plahcrlea
corrtnutloiv fJold .

LuiUy Jim Zlltn ..

M«(jllllvi:iy Coal ..

NuKgdt Hold .....
Portland Ciinal . . -

liainbler trarlboo
Ttod ciia
Standard Lead ,

rtnovvelorin
Kteivart .M, and P. . • •

.ejocftn .Slur -..

S. s. Island Crcawcry .

Htewnrl Land
L'nllaied

—

Glacier Cwiek
Island liivoatmeiu
irnlon i^lub (Doti.) ....

AVesuern Can. F. Mills.

J'ortUnd Tunneln -

North Shoro Iron.
.Mhahnaca OH
.«rtoke Witterworku

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS
ARE BEING ORDERED

liOcal Birds Are of Oood Quality and

tlttls Choav)er Thar tast Year
—Xioc^l Xetall Markets

.20
t.OO

.o;i

T.IVO

.nfi

.32

.30
1.211

.117

..•IS

MAYNARD & SONS
auctioni"1':hh

^\e will hold our 11<>gular Saliiiiluy

.Vlght's Sale

TONIGHT AT 8 0"CLOCK
(.Njiisisiing of ;i large .Assortment of

Toys, Candy. Dry Ooods, Ualslns, Cig-

arette and Cigar Cases. Tobacco
I'ouclie.s, Suit Lengths. t.'mbrellas,

ClgarK. otc

MATHABS k BOirs, Auctioneers

Auction Sale
Of beautiful, rare specimens of

Hand-Carved
Furniture

Including Settees, Tables, Hall

Chairs and Jardiniere Stands, and

numerous other articles suitable

for Xmas gifts.

This Ev«nmff, 7.*4K

1,,.|,, j,;al Id the uaUIIlt' Ic'" * i " ctJ. iii'l

(•hoppbiK.. dciilei-B lire exiieeilnii tliiu. t.i.Uiy

will MHO pliiceU numy ordcr.t ler chrlstniau
lurkovn. Thin ImB iH'eii tt Kood year for

the i'hrlHtrmi.i fowl iind un onusunlly llni*

iii.p of turkuys will make u|ipeiimno« on
the niarkoi next wcok. OwInK i u ih" war,
l.rli:i'H are i.eihapB a >!lni<le lowi'r tliun In."!

yciir, liOl lh«i ctccpttiiiirtl niJiilHv of the

l.lrils has hml " n-nileie y to in-oveiil any
Kreut rv.<luellt)nH. Cnn.U Kustuin iurkey»

lire uiinilxiuliiilily cheaper lu SO oenu., with
Inferl.ir birds tielllnR e\ell lower. J.Aiful

turkeys urn belim' sold :i,t Id l» *'< centM.

ultlioush iiK'i'i ileiilers lire not ileiiuimUns

nimh liver the 111 i-entH. t)iie fortunate.

I ihlnt! ililM yeur U ihiit there will i>e no
I ,\nie'rleHn tiiihoyK on the luarUe.t and pee-
1 lily will be Mine that Iheir money la (rolng

to Canurtliin prodacors. The einhurgo in

leKpnniilhle I'or Iblf.

Olll.^ .ve^terd.'iy (lenli'rH wry,; nollfleil thai

the einlmrgo wii" lifted (111 (Ireimetl miiitoii

atitl lamb KO iDiiif Ml I lie bead and feel

were nilimlnn, Thin llftlns of 'the renlrlc-

tloil will create » .vrenler nupply. but pnili-

alily will noi nfT-x^t prIeeK. «« ("unaitmn and
Atnorli:nM mutt-ni l* feiehlnc almui the aomo
prlcf. thd duty luokliiR up ihe dUtorontvo

lietwoeii Ihe two marketn,
Uuokii and ^ee'e ar<* aluo 1" the mnrUet

foi fhrlitmiiH biiyern at from 2.". to KO

ceiiiH (I pi.und. Milk f.-d eliloUeiiH are quite

plentiful and arc coniilrternl>ly reduced from
a. wpok a»ro. aolllnic all the way from ;•.: to

.10 ieut» a pound.
Tho lieno are |><'KlnnliiB lo lay now and

e(jK» aifi a little ehmiper. Cnntest eggs arc

CO ce.nm .Tnd lociil frefh egK« aru lo be

olilalned for ",'. cent* in aomo alorea. .S>w

Zi-aland butler la lU.io a ghnde eaBl<»r at

two poundu for 75 <Mint«.

Wllh the change In the aooson aalmon
are b«cnmlnK more acarco and are quoted

Watson & McGregor
647 Jolnwon Street
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A Unique Preposition

to Everyone
prime Jlunlclpal Dflbpntures hav*

nlwayo heoii recognized as amnng tha
very Iji/st imaHlble fcafu and reinunera-
llvt' Investnionlii: but heretofora they
were only available to the capitalist.
I.e., the purchaser hod to pay caatk.

We Own and OfFer to

Sell a Few $500 Five Per

Cent Bonds

Issued By a Firat-Clau Brit-

ish Columbia Municipaltty

.Rauy teriTiK. viz.. M7 50 rash, balance
?-'0.b« per month.

C per cent on deferred payment.
prepnyme.nt If dcslrdl; and,any time
afur the bondn you buy art? paid for
we (fuanintee to loan you $310.00 on
enfli ti'iOn.dO bonfl for f\x niontha. *t
i.iillnaiy hank Intere.^i.

Kvsryone who In aavlnr ahould
n\'all tlieiTiKclroa of thii exceptional
opportunity.

lntere«t alway* aure and payable
on the liny. A»k yoiir banker, flnsit-
clnl ndvlder or your noHcltor.

Wrltt> rnr parliculara today.

Dow Fraser Trust Co.
122 Hastings Street Weat
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

jkrrounta aatUfa^^torltr hMBdled by
mall.

S. V. ROBBRTB JAMB* H. MtU. 1
Chortared AMonatMit |

ROBERTS A HILL
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITOM
Fhoaa «1T* Tts TatMi atrMt

VICTORIA, a a.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEADOFPICB • WUfMIPIO

Capital (aothorised) $6,00<V000 Cl|i|il C»«UI «*)

wmm.
Cunt

President - . -

Vice-Pretldent

Jis. H. Ashdown A* ^, ^^
Hon. D. C Ouneroo^ li JI^'^PMUM

i.ii' i II. II iliVi jijjin.Jiii^tlj;
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DAVID SPENCER UMITED

Christinas
Another
100 Coats
to Sell at

$7.50
Regular values to $::5.oo.

See View Street Windows for

samples.

—First Floor

Warm Underwear for Women
Beautifully warm and cosy for

•wear the year around.
Silk Lisle Vests with Fancy Tops,
with and without sleeves. Kach,

,.3Sc to i|t2.00

Combinations of fine wool; short
sleeves and low neck $1.85

Watson's Vests, all wool, liigh neck
and long sleeves, also low neck and
elbow sleeves: drawers to match,
open or closed. Per garment. $1.25
and 91.50

Watson's Vests, natural wool (mly;
high neck, long sleeves; drawers to
match. Per garment • 90<^—First Floor

Is Always a Busy One, and Judging by the
Many Special Offerings Announced on This

Page Today Will See No Exception

We Advise Morning Shopping to Avoid the Alternoon and Evening Crowds

$1

AT 2:30 TODAY
We Offer a Big Range of Children's Sample Muslin

Dresses at

$1.00 and $2.50
Reg'ular Values $2.00 to $5.75

A COMPLETE sample range of Children's Dresses bought at a price
-^

.
that enables us to offer them to you at one-half the regular. This

IS not only interesting but welcome news to mothers who are now on the
lookout for just such Dresses as these for their girls to wear at Christ-
mas and New Year parties. There are Dresses in muslin and fine lawns,
smartly trimmed with fine laces and embroidery; various styles and all
sizes from -\ to 12 years. Practicallv no two dresses alike. Bring vour
girls along and get them fitted this afternoon. Better be here sharp on
lime to save disappointment.

—First Floor

AT 2:30 TODAY
Two Models in Koyal Worcester Corsets To Sell at

95c
y HIS is an exceptionally low price for a Royal Worcester Corset, but
* we have a iew dozen pairs we intend offering at this price to make
up a busy afternoon In this department. Ladies who intend taking ad-

vantage of this very special offer are advised to be iVi the Corset depart-

ment sharp on time. One model is a medium bust, long hips, and is

made of coutil neatly trimmed with lace; aluminum boning throughout,
and has four everlastic supporters. The other model is a low bust, free
hips, has four everlastic supporters, and is neatly trimmed with
embroidery.

—^First Floor

iV

M

)pecial-Sal«-of-Silk—»n<

Net Dresses at

$3.75, $6.50 and $15.00
Chiffon, Marquisette and Net Dresses *

Rtsgular $10.00 to $25.00 Values ^^ .«
Today $3.75
The very Dresses you need for Christmas party wear. Smart
styles in pale shades and white. Materials include chilfons,

marquisettes, crepe cloth and nets.

Silk and Net Afternoon and Evening Dresses
Regular $15.00 to $25.00 ^^ -|v
Values Today . : $D.5U
A lovely assortment of Dresses in fancy and plain silks, in

mahogany, blues, fancy stripes and blacks, suitable for

afternoon wear. The evening- Dresses come in all pale

shades and Dresden effects in chifton and fancy nets.

Imported Models in French and English Designing
Regular $40.00 to $100.00 Values a4 /- g\£\
Today

. $15.UU
One hundred beautiful Dresses in this ,<^sso^tmellt. and some
are m^t "elaborate evening gowns, while, others are in the

plainer styles. All colors and black, and the samples dis-

played in the View Street windows will convince you that

these are bargains unequalled anywhere.

AT 2:30 TODAY

200 Cloth Skirts to Go on
Sale Today at $1.50

Regular Values to $4.50

nPVVO hundred beautiful Skirts in fancy Tweeds andA plain cloths are to be ottered this afternoon at the

ridiculously low price of $1.50 each. These- Skirts if

bought in the regular way, would sell up to $4.50, but our
extraordinary buying powers enable us to place them be-

fore the women of Victoria at a price that's lower than
you could possibly buy the materials for—apart from the
cost of making. These Skirts being in most desirable

qualities and the price considerably lower than we have
olTered Skirts for for some considerable time, we fully

anticipate a big demand, so to get best selection of pat-
terns and sizes we advise you to be in the department
sharp on time.

-(-Men^8^15.00ToTr8:00 Suits
Sell Today at

At 10:30 This Morning

Special Clearance of

Trimmed Outing

HaU at

There's a splendid assortment
to choose from, including cordu-
roy velvets, plain velvets and
French felts, various colors and
white. You will find one of
tliese Hats a splendid addition
to your wardrobe, and there are
many occasions during the Win-
ter months when you will be
glad to have one to save your
spoiling a more expensive
modi'I. Be here sharp on time
and have first clioice. Only a
limited quantity.

—Second Floor

Warm Winter Socks for Men
Penman's Black Cashmere Socks, rein-

forced heel and toe. Per pair, 25^
Imported Black Llama Socks, pair,

.35c; 3 pairs, for ^l.OO
Better grade, pair 50<^

Imported Heather and Black Scotch
Worsted Socks. Per pair, 2Sc, 35c
and 50^

Heavy and Medium Weight Working
Socks, in twenty different kinds.
Some of these would be moat suit-
able for soldiers at the front. Per
pair 25^

—Main Floor

$11.75

-First Floor

A SPLENDID assortment of shades aiHl patterns and you can, choose
^^ from fancy tweeds, worsteds and serges. These Suits are made up
in the single and double-breasted styles, well tailored, and there are most
sizes. Every Suit in this special offering has been selected from our
regular $15 to $18 values, and at the reduced price, quick selHn^ should
result.

'^

Boys' $6.75 to $8.75 Suits
Selling Today at $4.75
DaRENTS who are thinking of buying their boys a new Suit for Christ-

mas wiir welcome this sale, for it will enable them to purchase at a
price equal to from one-third to one-half off. Very smartly tailored are
these Suits, in double-breasted and Norfolk styles, and you can Vhoose
from a big range of serviceable colors and patterns. Most sizes in the
lot but not m each pattern, so shop early and get first pick.

—Main Floor

Silk, MusliiH-and Lawn Waists, Suitable for Christ-
mas Gifts and All Specially Priced

\ NY of the Waists in the following offerings will make most
-^~V. acceptable and pleasing gifts for Christmas. They are in

dainty styles and superior qualities and every one is marked at a
reduced price.

Silk Waists in all the most fashionable shades, and a beautiful assortment
in plain and fancy effecls. Smart styles. Regular values to .Svoo.
Special Ciirislmas sale price '

_ $2.50
Sak Waists in a ma.i;ni(icent assortment of styles and colors and in a i;ood

variety of qualties. Regular values to ,<g6.00 for . / $3.50
Muslin and Lawn Waists. A very special purchase and all new styles

made with set-in sleeves: various styles; some with all-over Swiss
embroidery fronts, some plain and embroidered and others with fine
lucks. Regular values to §2. 00. Special today at $1.25

—First Floor

A
A SpeHalSalieoif Dolls' iBeds Today at $1.25

STRONGLY made Wooden i3edstead, with panelled head and foot,
.-^lained and varnislied golden color; complete with cotton wool mat-

tress and pair pillows. All made in Victoria. 2 5 only, special for to-
day, each . .

. .$1.25
American "Shoofly" or Child's Safely Rocker, with wooden horse on

either side. Strong, and a serviceable toy. Made in Victoria. Special
today, each $1 25

—Toyiand. Second Floor

Christmas Candy Specials
Peppermint Bulls' Eyes, rep. 4()c.

II 20<>

Plain Butterscotch, lb 20<^

Almond Butterscotch, 11) 25^
Toasted Marshmallows, reg. 40c,

Ih .25<*

Maple Croquettes, rcg, 40i-, ih. ..25^
Raspberry Cream Chocolates, rcg. 50f,

lb 35fi
Buy your Christmas Novelties Today

and make sure of not being-
disappointed.

Sugar Pigs, Spectacles, Watches and
Animals, lacii !«

Mixed Candies, per lb 20<^
Mixed Candies, per Ih .-...SOtff
Mixed Chocolates, per lb. . . . ^ . .36^

'jFancy Boxes Chocolates, lOc- lo
• S3.50

JCandy Canes, each. 5c. lUc, l.Sc 25<
Novelties, each. 5c. lOc, 15c and 50«*
Lucky Tubs, each 25<t
Xmaa StockingB, J for lO<^
Xmaa Stockings, each, 5c to ..S9.7B
Xmas Crackers, 25c to S2.76
Fancy Boxes Chocolates, 10c to

S3.B6
—Main Floor

Eactn Good Quality

Pongee Sillu

34 in. wide, natural shade
Regular 75c grade today,

?»« 39c
—Mala Roer

Ladies' Gloves We Recom-
mend for Christmas Gifts

Trefousae Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves— Ill tan, brown, navy, green, wine,
•slate, beaver, white and black. Self,
white and black points; two-clasp.
Per pair fJ..50

Trefoussi Dorothy Suede Gloves-
Pique sewn; in grey, tan, brown and
biack; two-claso. Per pair. . .91.80

Trefousse Gloves for Evening Wear.
12-hiitton length. 'Per pair. f2.50
16-bntton length.
20-liuttnn length.

J'er pair, $3.25
Per pair, #4.00

Spencer's Glove and Merchandise
Scrip Issued for Any Amount.

Perrin's Marchionesse Glace Kid
Gloves— In colors slate, tan, brown,
navy, green, white and black; two-
clasp. Special, per pair 91.00

Dent's Dogskin Gloves—Heavy weight
quality, tan only; one-clasp. Special,
per pair 91.00

Ladies' Dogskin Gloves — English
make, extra quality, in tan only;
one-clasp. Per pair 91.26

Children's Dogskin Gloves—In sizes
000 to 1. Fair 7St
Sizes 2 to 6. Pair 91>00

Main Reor

Stationery for the Season
Superior Quality Fine Linen Papers
and Envelopes, in aniatically dccor-
atcd bo.NCR. ,«iii(ah!e as presents, at
.•<5c, 50c. 75c. $1.00,. $1.25. $2,(10

and ..»,,... , . .f2..'iO

Patriotic Stationery
Ladies' Size Writing Pads of White
Linen Paper, each .sheet ombo.-scd
with Canadian flag in gold and
colors. Per pad 25<^

Boxes Containing 18 Sheets Linen
Note Paper cnibo.s,scd witli Cana-
<iian flag in gold and colors and 18
envelopes 25^

Table Stationery
Dessert Papers, round. laco edges.

Per dozen. 5c. lOc, 15c and ...20<*
Souitle Cases, dozen 10<-

Orn:iniental shapes and colors, doz,.
25c, 75c, .$1.20 and 1|I1.80

Creps Paper Serviettes
Plain, per 100 10<-

Witli Christmas designs, doz.. lOc;
2 doz., ISc; 4 doz 25^'

Wrappinc Pap«r
White Tissue Paper, 6 fhect.s for H^
Colored Tissue Paper, 5 sheets for 5<*
Holly Wrapping Paper, 3 sheets, 10<—Main Floor

A Handsome Gift Book for

50c
Collins' Illustrated Classics, bound in

linip leatltcr. with gold edges and
silk book m.-irk. This scries com-
l-rises works by the following au-
tliurs; Charles Dickens. Sir Walter
St oil, .\!rx', Dnmas, Mrs. Gaskcll,
Mrs. Henry Wood. Lord Lytton.
W. M. Thackeray and many other
authors 60«*

The "Coniston Classics*'—

Nice Gifts
Bound ill fiedforii morocco, green

nnrler gold edges, a bcautifuriimp
leather gift book 90<*

Charles Kingsley's "Westward Ho."
Charles Dickens' "\ Tale of Two

Cities."

R. D. Blackmore's "J^orna Doone."
Tennyson's Poems, in two volumes.
Bnrn^' Poems and Songs.
M.itlliew .'Xmold's Poems.
f^ougfellow's Poems.
Miifon'.s Poems.
Mmerson's Essays.
Shakespeare's Comedies,

—Main Floor

Useful Furnishings for Men
Men's Fancy Arm Bands and Garters,

put up in single boxes at prices
from, pair, 75c to ..25^

White Hemstitched Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, fnll size. Irish make, at.
per dozen, $1.00 and 91.SO

White Hemstitched Linen Handker-
chiefs,' Irish make,- put itp in fancy
Ciiriatmas boxes. Per dozen, $6.00,
$4.00 and 93.00

White Linen Handkerchiefs, with
initials from A to Z. Each. 50c,
JiSc and 25^
Of by the dozen in fancy boxes.

White Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, plain or initial

—

Plain, each, 75c. 50c and 25^
Initial, each, 50c and "...25^

White Jap Silk Mufflers, large size.
Each fl.25

Men's Collar Boxes, in suede and
fancy leather. Each, $2.00 to fl.OO

Men's Fancy Jewelry for Christmas
.gifts, put up in single boxes. Tic
Pin, Cuff Links and Tic Clip, all to
match. Per set 91.50

A Large Range of Tie Pins from 75c
to 91.BO

Fancy Tie Chps. liach, .50c and 25<J
Men's Watch Fobs. Special value

at 91.75

—Main Floor

A New Attorbnent of Ladiet'

Fancy Colkrt
We've just opened up a beautiful as-
sortment of Ladies' Collars in vari-
ous new novelty styles. Samples
of these can be seen today in the
View Street window. They will
make pretty but quite inexpensive
Christmas gifts. Prices ranse up
from 85^

Why Not Decide to Give Indian Burnt Leather
Novelties?

D URNT Leather Novelties are aWays acceptable gifts and the big
'-'variety ot articles to choose from make choosinj^ a jfift an easy
matter. To those sending- gifts abroad these goods appeal especially
They are easy to pack, and cost little to send by post. Don't leave your
selection to the last moment. Call in today while choice is at its best
Here are a few prices:
Ladies' Handbags, each, 50c to 91-75
Oiria' Handbags, each. 25c to ...85<
Hatpin Racks, each, 35c to ..,92.35
Letter Racks, each, 8^c to ....91.25
Collar Boxes, each . : 91*00
Tie Racke, each, 35c io 92.23

Boudoir Cmp^, I^Kedal *t $1.

Another very useful and dainty gift to
give a lady friend at Christmas.
These .Caps are made of pdiQt
d'esprit and very neatly trimtned
with shadow lace and satin ribbons;
others of dotted Swiss insertion,
.trimmed with beading iirtrf ribbonis. ^-^

Special at 91.SO>
^

'

i—First fleer

Pipe Racks, each, 35c to 92.3S
Card Cases, each 25f
Handkerchief and Glove Caaea,
-,'^ach . r54
Tobacco Ppschea, eaieh 50#

••.•1 • V ' —First neor

Arc what your children need these
cold Winter nights. No fear of
th«r kf^tteii cold<;t)iough they .'may
ktticm b^ clothes off. In sizes

1 to 10 years; ^ button back, with
fe^i<^ i^igiici&j^ i^rding to site, 50c
tb .-.i

.
i>4*' • «4SH fl.«0

—First FUw
'!- f^

'

Ladies' Collars, Mufflers and
Novelty Bags Make Inexpen-

sive Gifts

Very dainty but quite inex-

pensive gift suggestions will be

found in the ladies' neckwear de-

partment on the main floor, also

very choice gifts in chain, leather

and beaded bags.

Leather Bags in I)Iack and colored,
and all the newest shapes and novel-
ties, Variotis prices up from 91^*KO

Leather Bags in l)Iack and colored,
new shapes, some fitted with small
hand mirror. Very special at.

each ,91.25

Beaded and Chain Novelty Bags in

bcautitul designs and qualities. .All

prices up to 915.00

Muslin and Lace Collars, in all the
newest shapes and designs. Various
prices up from 26^*

.\ splendid new assortment at 35^
Windsor Ties and Scarfs in a good as-
sortment of colors. Each, 65c
and 355J

Mufflers in white and colors, also in

black and white; packed in pretty
boxes. AH prices up from ...75^

Handkerchiefs in a very wide assort-
ment and all prices from, per dozen,
60c to 92.00

Also in many other prices too
numerous to mention here.

—Main Fl»*r

The Empire Song Folio

The largest and best collection

ever published of Standard and
Popular Songs and Duets with
piano accompaniment. Contains
io7 songs. Per copy .... . .7Bc

. Maaic, First Fl««r

Inexpensively Priced Slippers

for Men
We have a well-assorted slock

of cosy Slippers for men. Any
pair of these would make a useful

.
Christmas gift for father, hus-

;;baiid, ^sofl; Qr,;,ljr£jtJief;- V:,\^hy^.,not,
coriie ih and look them over?

All Felt Slippers—In maroon and
navy. Per pair 50^

Arctic Plaid Slippers—Felt and lea-
ther sole, at, per pair, $1.50, $1.00
and T5^

Black Felt Slippers—Felt and leather
soles. Pair 75^

Imitation Worked Slippers — With
turn sole. Pair 91*50

Brown Suede Slippers—With leather!
sole. Pair 91.50I

—Main Floor

Fancy Linens Suitable for

Xmas Gifts at Specially

Reduced Prices

75c and $1.00 Fancy Linens to

Sell at 35c
A cliance to buy two and Ihree

pieces at the price of one. Included
are: Muslin P^mbroidered Squares and
Pillow Shams, Baltenberg Rtmners
and vSquarcs, also a line of Cotton
JMiibroidered Runners and Squares,
ffemstitched and Drawnwork.

$1.00 and $1.25 Fancy Linens to

Sell at 50c

Battcnbcrs Runners, Hemstitched
and Umbroidered Runners and
.Squares. Damask Linen Runners, and
a Kood line of Embroidered Tea
Cloths and 'Pillow Shams.

Irish Linen Hand-Embroidered Doy-
lies and Centre-Pieces—These arc
guaranteed pure Irish linens, being
made by J. Brown & Sons, of Bel-
fast, Vour friends will be delighted
at receiving one or more pieces.

Doylies Size 6x6
Reg 40c for 30<>
Reg. 50c for 35^^
Reg. 60c for 45«y
Reg. 7.5c for eO<

Size 10 X 10 and 12 x 12

Reg. $1.00 for 80<^
Reg $1..50 for 91.20
Reg. $2.00 for 91<CO
Reg. $3.00 for 92.40

Size 20 x 20—With Lace Edge
Reg. $2.25 for 91.T5'
Reg. $4.75 for 93.7S

Size 24 x 24

Reg. $5.00 for.
Reg. S3.S0 for.
Reg. $3.75 for.

Reg. $5,00 for.
'••«•••••<

.92>SS

.92.76

.93.50

a Floor

Ueaful Toa«t Articl99 in

PkrMentelion Cm99 CI9MW

inc Todfty at Half Pkict

Sm Samples in Broad SiMel
vTiBaows

--Omc 9miftt Mala Ffoar

IM^

DAVID SPENCER, UMnTED
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